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1. 1t9 gugs!,ign_i1 3n-u1sgn! QnS IoSC

Eight years have passed since the organisation conx'uniste rnternationaliste adopted the

theses of its 1?th congz'ess ' wh-ich dIt:nea the period which opened in 1968 as that of the

i:rmri:renc e of the revolution.

rn the years which i-rrrediately followed, events ve"ified that all the political' econonic

and social processes ,"." ,="i ltirrg in new alignnents ' The nole of the revolution' of
whichMarxspoke'dugmerou!'tr:nnelsilthecourseoftheweeksbet$eentheendof
srmrmer 19?0 and winter 197I.

In Jordan, in Septeml'rr 19?0' the butcher Hussein hurled his troops against the Palestinian

nasses. The ba*,el under which the massacre was effected l,n"S that of the Rogers plan to
fiq"ia"t" the Palestinians, irhich '.{as drafted joi:rtly by l'Iashjxgton and I'{oscow'

The heroic Iesistance of the masses of vorkers and peasants took on very precise forms:

|t...despitetheca].nonthesurfaceatlrbid'agenuinerevolutionalyactivitywas
develoling behi-nd the scenes. In every street the partisans had set up popular com-

mittees to take the place of t1e ad:ninistration. These comittees in turn elected rep-

resentatives to the connittee of the district. These latter, which L'ere nade up of
conn:issars or tle pariisans as well as of the leadels of the peopre of rrbid who sup-

po"t"ati,u?alestj:riancausehe]-dneetingseachevenirr€todlscrrsssuchsub.iectsas
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the future organisation of the city and the prelExations to be raade to defend it. fhoughtheir stn:ct're was liire that of the Loca.t sov:iets l.rhich the Bol-shevi-1ls l.omed in the
early days of the Russian re'rolutlon, these comnittees seen€d to leve arisen nore or
less spontaneor:s1y in response to locaL events rqithout any obvious influence fron
Iqoscow or ?ektng. Befoxe r reft rrbid a r congress of ttre people r was convened in the
middle of the city and decided to prevent any pnc-governrrent officials fron entering
the city and to resist any attack by the Jorde.nian amqr." (ller,rsneekr', z sept: r!io)

rn December 1970 the working class rose up at the two extretrities of E\rmpe, in spail and
on the 3aItic, agai-nst Franco r,rho wanted to nurder rrzko s.nd his comradesi' and apinst
Gomul]ea who wes bnrtauy attacking the rivi-ng stand.ards of the poLish workers.
once agai.-n, irr Poland, observers noticed the ch-ar:.cteristic facts:

rn the outbreaks i.n December the polish city of szczec:-n ryrs tr:nsfo:med j.nto a
genuile workers I republic rrhere ell power u!l.s exercised by the strike comittee...
The city was entirely p€rr.lysed by .r general strike rqhich broke out on Thursday, Dec:
17. . . They set up a stril<e cornnittee r^rhich took into j.ts h,:rnd.s all power in the city,all the ftrnctions of the organs of the perty .nd the 1oca1 a"uthori$. A workers I

militia, fitted out 'vrith arm-bands, wls,set up to prevent in particular the rmchines inthe factories fron beirg. destroyed. t' ('r1o1i1ir"rrr- a yugoslai newstrnper quoted by 'rleMondett, J,l.nu,1ry 2, J(nf)
In the same nonth of Janurry 1971 there began in tsolivia the novement to noninate delegatesto the Popflar Assenbly which c:rne into activity duri.ng the spri-ng. ft developed airectlyfrom the m.tsses of workers, peasants and str:dents and expressid c6ncretely, for flre whol-eof Iatin America., the resurgence of orga.nisns of soviet type.
h Joztan, Bolivia rnd Poland alil<e the struggle for power sees the rc-birth of the sovietfozms of organi.sation of tire proletariat.
And it was precisely against them t!nt, trvo yea,rs 1ater, was b"ought about the EoIy Allianceof imperialisra with the stalinist bureaucncy, i,. chi1e. rn ftir;, the rr.:nltion:ry ofthe. staLinist bur€aucracy, Etiei:ne Fajon, declared when he cane back fmn suti.ago onSeptember f, Iylj, three r^ree!:s after ihe coup dretat:

rrCertajl rrristakes r'rhich tr'ere rnade were not resisted soon enough wlth the necessary vigour.fhe occupa.tion of t]re factories by the worker:s, a correct n.,srre of political defencenta prrtlcular noment when the countex-revolution is going o,rer to the attack, 172.s trans-formed in certail cr-ses i-nto seizures of enterprisel whlch ha.d no ri"g io do with thenatioralisation proglame. I
tr'ajon gets 'engry with the peasants as well as the vrorkers, becar:se the pep.ssnts occupiedlands in an rrr:nconstitutionaltr my. He prostrr.tes hilrseIi befora ,rneinialning cisciplinein the a:med forces'r, rhen thc soldiers ind seilors rose up against their offlcers.
Three neeks before the coTp_1:ejalj while the aruy under the leatlership of the defenceminlster of the governn6n! o-1-no-lir"., rmity, pinolhet, was polishi,ng ri r,i" 

-rrror.".rt"
against the rrorkels, the Staliri;t ra;on was i.ndiceting the most i.;rL;a problem:

,?here are certrin econonic theories vhi.ch were stressing thc destmction of the or.ds trrrc hres rt .

The ,01d Stn-rctures"

The olal stluctures th?t he neant are the stmctures of bourgeois society .,nd of thebourgeois state. The new stzactlrres :re those 
"rri"r, trru *oik""" ,.ra pul""..rt" of c]:lirewere installi_ng in the factories nnd. on the soi1.

The uassacre of the chilean workers came about a fer,r nonths aftel the ?aris agzeementsabout vle,,*m uere signed. ,.s. iroperialisn had the active support of the Itremrinbureaucracy and of the chinese bureiucracy i" ottoi"ins the agreenent of the governnentof the.denocrati-c relnrblic of vietnan to it" ai.ri"ior, Jr viuti", into two f,rrts and thereco.ni'ti'on of the conpradore goveryment and. state of rrrieu. rt ttenanded. ihat the gov-ement of North Vietr:am conpel the people of the ilorth and the South to glve up therevolutionarxr war. rhe fictitious "ildid conponentr, which i,, reality did not exist,
)



.was a total lavention, in or.rler to coDceal the scceptance of the loaintensnce of the Thieu

regime .

But at the velTr monent ln autume lyl, that t\e cotmte:r-revolution '.'ras scorbg these points,

a s.eat turzr sas tp-king pLace 1n internatlonal relrttons. one after another there were

Iro"qr" plunges of the p;Iitico.I crisis of the bour*poisie in trondoar -lisbor nnd Paris,and

tirese reiuftea in changing the relation of forces iu the clp,gs stru€gle throughout AEope'

In nritain the lIesth gover-rnent strlled everythln€ r,Ihen the rniners mse up egninst its policy

of fxeezirg i{ages. The elections were calLed to stop the strlke Ft, .T antlcipn'tion' they

eircoriraged*it.- The etection' slrept out the Eenth governnent and bror:6ht to ?ower the Leaders

of the Lbour Party, lnpotent 1s they rerc.
Thc rov whlch l|as calrsed by the fat} of the conse:rrstive goveruoent, rhich all the boulse-

oisie were .lratching, confrintcd :s they were w'ith the threateni-ng econ@11c tcrisis' resolmd-

ed all ove,, E'ope. ffr" fu.A"* of tfrl fntorr PaxW tried to convert the toddn€'class into
tr-Lhe tail of the capitati"t "tt"", its extre e lefd wingrt, as-&€pIs -said' forcing it to
trade the str'l}e for ttre nAemoc:raticr, parlianentaty order. they faileil. P'qr1l-asent 6ub-

nitteil to the strike.
rnJanuarylg/4itwasthed}iversofthetxajnsbtheLorrqjnerdncewhoopenedthener.g
road ia tr'rance. all other thinSs belng equa1, antl esleciaIly the desire.of. the trade u,1ion

i""J"*fripu to obstmct "f*""-"itiott",-aa'elertent 
of ionfllct was ch.1ng€d there also' The

driversw.entflrrther,i:rposedtheunitedfrot}toftheirorganisatlonsandwon.
{he politlcai Bureau of the 0.C.I. traced the comxectioa between these events and d ecfaredl

on FebnrarTr 1, I9/4:
,TtrewholetnrslnessstsrtedUlththetletemhatlonofafel.,hr:ndreddliversofcoal-
irafns to improve their gmdlng. fh6y beLieved thot they flel€ c.qpable of imposi-ng tJre

satisfactioa of their aei"r,a tv their- orn str.en6th. thj.s aspect is i:nportant antl m:st

be stressed. Ttrey fnposed the stxike on u[ion ieaders who did rot want it' Ihe leatl-
erstrietlto€etthen^bac]rtorrorkbyargulrgthattheenployersrouldlockthemlners
out, bocause "*r "o"ra'tio"L 

th" rii."" ip. -Tlrey nade sure thet the novernent went on

rmti).theyt[oDcotrpletevictory...lhetteternta.qtio[oftherriuersandthedriverg1I1
in hgland gives a 8ii.p";-;a;h"i trr. d"t"r-i*tion and the will for stru8gle of the

French workers... I!@ ihen,on, the tendency withln the llorking class to grasp the

problem of uDJiW in oraer io i.p""" it for p:rposes of stnrg;gIe becane.nore and nore

urgpntly necessalX/. In other iro:ds, we nre Arari'ng near a situatldl in !&1ch the

,oitr:.o& c1""s rs goinsJo-** il" tott, the policy of the apparatuses, whlch stops

thern frgr going f orT rard. tl

1\ro nonths later Georges Ponpidou died' [hese p:rccesses which wele golng on ln the wo:!]clg

clrrss revealed tfreose:.ves po'it"i"ffy f" the s!r1'!e of the banlr enployees' These were the

strongest factor in ."ouitiriG irrl crisis of the trYenoh bofgeoisie, tho turpotence which

palalysed al,I the bourgeois parties.

IYheprecariousagreenentbetweenthefractlonsofthebourgeoisieror.urdPoopi.Ioubler
amrt . .An irresistible force seened, to be lifti::g up the lops of the reg:ilae ' Ttre fustttu-
iilii'"r*in"'i#il"i;;bii;;-tire .uitrorrty of srri6n irad received a nortal blow in the lefer
end.r:rq of 1959, rested ot tirli" c1p'in to reptesent and to rmify the disparate inter€sts of
ifr" -g*"pi"Sr' within the rr.rllng class, ,rere no, the object of the riva1ry of these groulF

fur€s.

One and aJ.1, whether they were tqring to puu to pleces the relaflg party of the bonapart-

ist igstitutions or r.rhetirer tney wer- defantttng its positions ln tho state, s11 were lead-

irrg these inst!firtions to destruction.

At the top a.nd at the botton of society, the leading flgures ln-the rcvo1utlonalx,' crisis
were tatriry up thei! posltions. ttre giryr_a]elat of April 24, lg74 was to rise frcm the

slrrdts of the Salazarist state, rihicfr iaE Toin-apart by contra6ictions-. I1rose who startett

it he.6 no other aln, lnrt ,, iir"y replaced the Salazarist dictatorship wlth a ni1i;nry dlctat-
orship, than to prese]l,e the corporatist qtructures of the stnte. the nilltarxr revoLt urrs

;;"kii tnrshea aside by ttre prolltarian revolution. The generals qntl adr, irals lrho heedeil

6ne goi.:ru,r.nt of nltion'11 *riry uft", another, and whoq the bourgeois, roclnL-denocratic I

staunist and leftist pr"r" aia tl"r! best to palnt up i.n red, found sprleading round their

).



feet' froD the frctories to the workcrs' districts antl fron the vorkers r districts to thebarracks ' connittees of deregates, connitteoe by whlch the exploited rasses, workers, sor-diers and studentsr were tryjng to replace the iisloo.rted. strie apparatus wjth another ad-$iTristratlon, r''hich wrs ia conlrdiction to the rroid stmcturesn.
Tb take up au erpression which Trotslg usetl, beneath the filst nltion l7;1s p"r-1sing a second..

A_Single Goverrnent: The llecesserT Condition of Stability'f
Indeed, lre have to go back to Trotsky to analyse irt its nost general for:n the cor,unon under-lyilg factor in all thesa rnenifestations of working cJ,ess stmggle siace 196g:

iAntagoaistic cresses exist in society everlnrher€, and a cl.qss deprived of porer i.uevit-ab\r otrives to sooe eate:1t to swerre the governnent corEse iD its favour. rhi,s aloesnot as yet nean, howeverr -!hat two o! nore polrels are n-rling society. Ihe cfraracter ofa political stnrcture is dlrcctIy deterrdnett by the reratioi or it*'opp*""ed claasesto the nrling cIass. A single goverrnent, the necess.try condition of-stab .i[r irr anyregine, is presenretl so long ns the nding class succeed.s ln prtting ovex its econcnicand politl'oe1 foms upon the qhore of soclety os the only tonn possilto...
The polltical nech.qnisrn of revolution consists of the transfer of por,rer fron one classto another. The forcible overturn is ,sueliy acccrplished ir o brief tine. But nohistoric class rifts. i'tse1f frou a subject frsttion to a position of nrlership sud6enlyln one tri€ht, even though a night or rivotuiion. It nust'already oo iho eve of the rev-orution have assuneal a very iadependont attitutle torards the official ruli.ng class;noreover' it rn-lst have focused u1rcn i-tsell the hopes of internettiai"-"ir"""r antl rayers,dissatisfled lrith the existiag state of affairs but not capable of plar.ina an i,,de-pendent role' The historic pfop.rrtrtion oi-a-revoruti.ou brings about, i[ the p!e-!erolu-tiolary per:iod, e situation lJl rrri"r, tte 

":,u"" 
which is cp-11ed to rear-ise tJre new sociarsystem, althou€h not yet nastcr of the cour*ty, hns actuall-y concentrr tea in i.ts handga sigulficant share of the. state po*"r, 

"rrtr"' the .official ,rppuatus of the goverrulent

t;;[:lrr,: 
the hp.nds of the olc i.ords. ri."i i" the laitiar'duqi *;; in werlr rervolu_

('fistoqr of the Rr:ssi".n Revolutionh VoI: I Chnpter II, nDuel poi.relrr, pp 2ZJ -4, Gollancz etlltlon)
Lenin nlso spoke, oD Apr:i1 91 191?, about the si.tuation of du.r1 power, and asked what wasthe na ture of the rsecind Govcr?Bentr':

'xt{hat is the class coEPosition of this second ,goverrue-nt? rt consists of the proretarintanl the peasant:Xr (U-tlo rur-lforu oi tfr.-uoiAi""f. i*Iat is its politic.ll character? ftis a r€volutionary dictatorship, th".t i" ;; ;y, a por/eI which rests directly on a r€v-orutiomry act of v-iolenc., orr'irr" air""t-tii;tive tron t.i""-"i -trrJ-p"pu1ar 
nasses

ff}"*j."lri lnw pronurgatea tv " "o"tr.iiJ"i'st"t. rcwei.;-(;;glireciea r,rorrcs,,, vor:

trffi:" 
to cone back enphatically to this aspect of the natter iJ1 his poloEic agai.nst

tlhe rseolutiqnatr dictatorship of the proletariat is a por+er which is *on qn. r.raintainedby violence, which the groletariat *"ili""" o""r the bourgeoisie, I pouer which is notlfuited b3r an,r 
'aw. 

,r ( ',ft " 
prolnt rirrr-nu"oi,rtion And. the Renega.e IG;;;b,;i-- - 

* "
rn the ehe.pter rhich rnctsr$r dev. oteil to the generar experience of past events fron tlrestanrlpolnt of a l,Ianrist and e historia;, T;ilky ;p.ci_fied:

nrt nay seen as thoueh. this. thcor€ticef enriuiry h"s 1ed rrs nway fron the events of 191?.rn re+Iity it leads right into trc rrenJ o?-ticr. rt ,^s precisery eround this ploble'of twofold power th"-t the ,r.rr-r,atic stn:gg1e oi parties cnai- crasses* turrred.. onr,y fron ^,theonetieal heieilt is it possible to ot#"""-it fu1ly nnd correct,.y unrerstard it.,( ibid pase Zr2)
The cdillon featurres of the- novenents by which the worlat proretarlat has celebrated in itsown way the ceDtenary of the paris Cormnrne of ffrf aenonstrates beJrond the slightest shador,rof doubt that the nel, rEriod of tte woriA ";;oi;;;o" places on the order ot tne aay thedictatorship of the proletariat, flre .t t -i"-;;;;'dranatic 

stnraale of parties and classesr,,
4.



The proletariat goes foruard from the positions which it h.rs conquered over the bouqpoisie
in each coEtr:f and over jnpertaLisn on a norld scale.

Ti"ie conpn.alo! govenl'nent of Thj.eu existed only wh6n it ard the state end the anoSr {ere sutrF
portetl {irectly by the presence of U.S. iuprialisn ln Vietnan' because the revolutionary
rrar had urdemined and frag:rentetl the coraplrcdor bourgeoisie of Yietnau whtch ras already
extrenely reak. The ar':n5r and the adninistration of ftrieu rler€ sll:ld to the teeth snal in the
te.rns of the Paris agreenents uere in I positioo to wipe out the resistance of the nasses of
Scuth Vletnarn and of the I'.L.N.. Yet they were totten to the narrrcw and. coJ.lapsed two yearg
laier Llke a house of card.s, opening an enorllolxr political void whlch the burBaucracy of
lie:.'th Viotn$ hastenod to f111, for fear that the nasses would occutr y the enpty political
aTe!"r4.

The 'rital centres of irrrpcriaLisn in E\rrope have becqle still no"e deci.sively lnpoltant rittr1
the colls-pse of imperiallsrn fui Vietrrall, with the asl$rte bion of that decayed stmp, the rai1-
j talT clique of Thieu, as uell 1s the shock-$aves in the fragile borrgecis states in Africa,
Asia and Iatin An€ri,ca rhich follorved.
Ihc struggle has taken different foms in Spain, tr'rance nnrl Italy, becp-use the historical
duveiognent tlifferg between countri.es, but the grneral conclusion csnnot be avoiiled. The
luLl,rg cless is no lor€er able tto put over its econoriic ard political for'1s ulon the nhoLe
of soei.ety as the only forr:s lossible'. In ttre fires of the clnss struggle, the t silgle
€ror:-i'nnent, the necessary condition of stability in arly regi:ner, will be sncpt away.

TlIo Pcllsh wo?kers are Btanding up to Gier€k. Ihe latter not only carupt decisively ensure
t l.e -,'cHer of the burcaucra ey, but the short an<I vioLent conflontatj on c-C Jlrne 1976 nas sett-
1e.l to his disatlvtintage. There too, as well as in U.S.S.R. and 1n Chlra, the I sirgle govem-
nentr ig untler threa t.
To be a revolutioneql rrqulres at the very least being abte to recogr.ise the revolution whenit cones. To recognise its featules we have only to follon the exaEpL.s jI front of our
eyes of the forwalrl rnarch of the working class towarals the rsocord goverrmentr. fhese are
sometines enbryoaic and sotretines develoi:ed, but the dictatorship oi the proletar:iat js oa
the orde! of the day. fts victory depends entirely on the construction oi the world party of
the dietatorship of the pro}etariat, the Fourth Interia tion-sl. The prograrrne of the Fcurth
IntematiOnal is rooted in thc f\ndancatal theoreti-sri1 aoar.ia i +.i 

^ns of lrh.te(isn, ln lnrticularul {r"6 4uestion of the state :ud of the dictatorship of the pxoletorist.

2. The Universal Si.gnificance of the IConsr,ruuLlqn of the Con runeI

The tr'rench cmr.unist Party orglrnised in pnris on Lrtlrch loth, 1977 a iioba te oo tho tharc of
'The Corynunists and the Stgtet... There were naqy nilitants itrere to 6eferd, though forn"il
the objectiva of the dictctorship of the proletariat.

1d
t(

eys/I?tcr this i:rteresti.ng passage appeared in rlrr{rl!1a.nitet, f}on the pen of clawe
rho l:;rd aiready distin€ui.shed hinser:r- by his att,cks on the students aitcr 196g):

Severa
P3evos

rrlut 
lhere were hardLy aqy references to the histoqf of our courLty !r-r.ar tbs afl,t.lclroa -

?€ople talked ' to be sure, about the Paris corm;ae, but as uar:r wrote about it. ltrey
tal]<ed not about the event but about a text fr@ shich it would seen that the nol1al lras
tu:rred upside down and th., L it rrlonc could retmactlvoly brlng the event lnto oxis tenee.hrt, you how, we nust say over e.nd o"er ag:iin, the stxa te6r of the French Co@wdst
Party canrot be urderstood if re tlo not neLs.te tt to the past of the DatloD, to lts ur-
ique cha:Fcterlsties and to the clcss stru€gIo in tYance for the last trro centuries. tl

rhis is o!.ly one aspect of the centrx ign since th6 r(rr coa€ress of the p.c.F. of the mll-
emue Stali:rist theoretioi.rs, who are putting their serrile pens to rork to hal1 the a11azira
discovery of rSootelisn ln tho coLorrs of Fraacer, frono I Cahier"s tlu Conlnmisre t to tgourelle
Critigue I by way of rl'rtrru:e 1tr,-nrv.e1l-oi.

The frlrnkies like Prevost a.re suggestirg nole :rnd more lnsistently the sLEple ldea tlll t
I{a!x after all was a Getnlan rasntt he? Would not hie theoretlcal- wor.k hare sone Ieutordc
aspects nhich rolfld lzrvalldate his conclusiors ?

Piere &rquin has contenplated the texts of Ma:x in the retrsactive light of the )o(rr
Congress and reached this ophion:

,.



j'I!:_'grytatr-oa' _o! llrg 5elrys:1i1e-0le1n! gf_tp_slots
lh':x argrily renarkett i:i tt'.e I Critique of the Gotha Pmgrarme I tllat the Geruau wotkers r

perty showed in this prog:rarure tlnt:
nlnsteatl of treating preselt ,iay soclety (nrrd thj.s holds for all fi:ture socfuty) as t'he

basis of tlro Strte, it trea bs o:1 the contnrty tLe Stlte as an indepeadeDt entityt
poss€ssing its o,rn i-ntellectuaI, :roml and free founiationsrr.

5yrgeLs defined the litats as rthis po$el, horx ort of socloty, but vhich raisos ltBolf 4bove

it a*I becanes norc and nole alien to itt. !ia:x slole of theprcnch bourgeois State ,II
I8i'I1 as ta parasitic excr€aceuce which feeds itselj at the expense ef society 6rd psralyseB
the free Boveoent of societ5r!, in t Cirril I'lar in llrancer.

llre State uBceaslngly stlengthens ltgelf as a Eot.e anil mofe allen entlty, as an eIc$es!
cence Ln ortier to iaapt ttse1f ever better to 1ts coeroivo fimctions :rs an ilstrr:neat of
the ruling claases a8ai.nst the oppr€Eseil nasses.

trhtslfiers aad rwlgionlsts have alwa3rs I co:rected t llarxisn in the follo''riqj sense : of titis
alian body, the State, they nake a neut:r.',.I or8Bn which is no longer an jastnrnent of the

ru1in6 class, but an ailninistrative apparatue so!:rricable to the wholc of society anil cttp-

aute of being pssed frm hand to ha1t', fror rrightr to tleftr, etc:'

The rnliversal hlEtolical sigrriflcance of the Con'nme is coatalnetl iII it6 first ilecree:
r rhe suppresslon of the sta;aing emy ,,rrri its replecenent by the arl'retl leopIet. ft ls
alout tire tanp:.tatioot, to wc i.Isrx t s nozd,, of thc repreosive- organs, the bourgeolB state
.rrA tfr" creatisr of rthe State of the ame<l worJ<erst, of nhich trenin s1nke.

lihls State rhich rephcee the bourgeois Stete, {ihis State of a differcnt rvrture and a dlf-
ierent type ,;as outifued by Marx d the besls'of its conception by tho CorT rune ia t'}p I Con-

stlh.ltion of th€ e@uner.

That colstlhrtion rouLd have restored to societJr all the forces whlch had hltholty'Bt8Brbed
by the State:

nlle are uot tal]dng anJr llore about a sto te $hich is spread over, societJr tlike a nenbrare !

ard rclogs up all itJporesr, about a stqte rhlch freezes up the naoifestations of soc-

la1 lif,e co'tl$ral\y 1n bure;uctntic coutlo1 f!@ above. tte ttegittmte functlons I of
the nolkers r state are tentrusteil to the le6itirnte servants of societJrr.

Parllauentar.Sr trickery is abolishett. Consiiler at\y pAr1lalaentarlan -countty 
you 1tke" '

tfru-*.:- buelress rof tt o itate I ls dons ln the corri.dor€ ' in the depaltnents r ln the

ehancellories and the EEnerlrl staffs. In the pRrltuuents they tlo nothlng blt.g"t*"t,
for the gole purpo€e of duping rthc cci$1on leoplar r (Lenitr, stats anal Hevolutlcla.,

rfs lt an aceLilent tha t lhlrr I s argunent in the Critlque of the Gotlrr prtcgranue is not
only a thooreticll ono but is al,o lqscd for Ge:many on the rreal1t5r of the &[sna!H.an
state?n

Iou have to be carei',rL ebort these Ge:ltlaue... and donrt talk to rrs a}out bhe &rssians.
&Uuln has settled tlie ustter:

tln 1917 in Europe and cspecially in Russia, to nlsh to rcaclr socinlisn without the tlic-
li$torship o!1 tlre prolct^riat neant not wantlng to reach socinlisrl. In trbance ln lyl6rre c&tpare ths r€al ity whlch we ]olold to the reauty nhich lerrin lcrer, and leaaheal ttE
eoncLusiur that tn i,lsist on tho dictrtorship of the prolet;lria t st alL coet6 roufd on
,)-ir Ilart, for w trleuch p€ople of todayr. nmn not wanti.ng to reach socialis.o ( tcah-
iels du Ccurunisner Juiy - August, 1fl5)

'i& sire.lL see tbat this policy of rsocialisrn la the colours of Francer, rrhlch has uothlr€:
rbatever to do lrith soclcLisn has none the 1es€ a gz€at aleal to do wlth the colours of
l'ro.Dcc, that is the colours of tl,e tr'rench boutSpoLsie, the men of Versalllos flho m.udered
tirs Corslllllarda.

i.o ;rusf nor go baek aboirt a hundred Jrears, and w"IIL then core to the nore recent aspcts of,
Lne r; lnrg,gle nhleh thc StaUnist brueaucrata have beea carrying on for decatles aplrt the

ci'r tt;r1o""*, of the proletariat.



The Coastitution of the Counme utillses universal suffm€e tln the sane way ea irdividuaL
suffrage a€r-Ires aq)r other enployer rho is looking for workers for ovelseers ond for narag-
erE for ll.is buainess. ft is a well, lEtom fact that c@ltrEnies, li.ke individualg, rhen leal
businese has to be done, generally lomr how to tr,.lt the right nan ln the rigtrt p1ace, AnaI if
they orce nake a nlstalce, lctow how to correct it prerptlyt.
Thls tlofl cost Stater h,'rs been proclained by the bourgeoisie in its ti're to get ttre revolu-
tionsr? people to follow it. By definition it c.rmot be the State of the exploiting rninor-
ity. ft le the State of the c1"ss cf ploducers who, in their own ptnctical stnrgle agr
ai:st the cnpitalist class have selnrated their lnterests flom those of that class and have
fometl thenselves 4s &n indepenalent claes with its owD St:rte instihrtions. a State whlch isrno longer a State in the tnre sensct (&gefs to Bebe1, 28 }Iarch, ISt5),
the coDstitution of the connwre 1s thus not based on a Inlljanentary organisu but oa anractive body, executive 1nd le8:islati'/e at the sane tlne I antl it6 oi'ficLls are rstrictly
accotlrtable I .

fhis i-s the new State, the rrolkerst State, which took the ptace of the boqrgeois tasaristState in October, 1,917. }Ih:t is specificnlly Russicn aboui this first workirs I State isnot the fact ttr.rt it is the dick'torship of the proletariat. precisely in this respect,a vlctorlous connrme, it reaclps back to the def;ted Cornrne by drawiig frco it the uriv_ersal lessorlf, of the proletarlnn r€volution. lhat is tR-rssl-qn t about tile filst rorkers'State is that it coabines the Legscy of baclcnardness wlth the nost revolutior:atT pou.tlcaL
-r€gttre 

in hl6to1T. this conbinp-tion. neant that power was easier to ta-ke in hrssia, asLenin aid, btrt trrrder to hold than in the nole devetoped cor:ntries.
all the proletarian revolutions of this centurJ. deve}op sliontaneousry tosar{.s thls constit-utlon of the Conr'.une, this revolutionary illctaiorship whlch relies on rflrc dlrect inlt-iatlve of the popr:]e.r nasses frrn belor: and not on a rawr . nr or trrem f rorwaz{ to acertaia point on the road of the 'nnputation r of the repr€ssi.ve organs of the bot'geoisBtate, oD the constitution of the co.:nme and. , towar.ris the state of the ameal workersi.
TrLis is what happened wlth the workers r niritias in spain kL 1916. I?ris happened in rtaIy,ln trbance and ln Greece when the bourgeois states tollapsed at the end of the rar. nhis iswhat happened rlth the workersr 

"o'.,n"Irs 
h Geroany i" igra ana it was to ir.event firrshap!€nlng in L945 the rvictorior.rs t irperixrists .ri tt" stall:rist u.'r:.erucricy hasteued r*herf,ttler fel1 to sple,rd a nllitary rnenir".nei o"""-d"r*" ;;;i.t, #*;'iliii, 1a tro.

Pi: i" wha t happenetl ia Eungary, nith the central council in Bualapest, arrr lu poland int%6,
Toe presence l]1 Boliv-iA + 1971 of the P.o.R. (lJorkers I Revolutionary party) enabled thenasses to take a nr:nber of stels totrarrls natlor:.cl centralisation 

-nnd- 
rorgaiisi-ng the rmltyof the natlonr , As Malr( 6ays, on the bases of the Constitutlon of the go;;e.

Ttris is the universal sig'nificance of the Paris conrrune which.was anarysed by u.1rx fu .y,18i/1. uhen I'rarz rnd Engels severrl yoar-s 1:ter took up the stn:gg1e agn i11st the rea6ers ofthe Ge:man socinr denocracy, the qr""tio. of the state-ena or trre ai.ctito".irp of the pm_letarlat ras at the centre of the discr.lssion.

3. F9ltl-tlg"I.gy_agF.inst_the Dictstorship of the holetarint
rhe bitter 

"t*sgl" *t"1,-r,Irt-",r'i"a-; ;;l;; ;";"i; .]rlr*. the rene€ades uho ledthe s€coul rntenortional to h=achety nnd to pJ.aying the lore of ag.nts of the fu.lerialistbutchers is certainr..v bettel klown tiu:n tlrqt ;hr,;h lxpceded it, th;t of l{:rrz ard En€elsagainst opportr.rnisn r.rlthin the Gertan Socjnl Denocrntic part5r. The criticisns by the foun_ders of Ma:slsD of the Gotha ard Erfurst p-gr.*,"" are the nost celebrated manjfestatlons
:l llEi" stnrgre agninst ad,aptntron to to.lrfiois 

-socretJr 
anong the heads of the rolkersl&rties notably on the question of the Str tel

Itfau rs rttfu1g'i11gl slosses on the pncgtarrne of the Geman Wgzlcers r pa]tJrr _ t]r.1t iB to sayltals I s crltici"' 6f tn" Y"ry!@ whlch energed rrom trre fuslon of the Eisenactrers anl therassalleans were dtEfted i n-181"/5- but not priii"i."a-rt the ttue. ffiure1n Lioblsrecht dellb-erately c@frcutod Marx and En6els with ti. cotu"-nogr"ne as aD acoo,tlistlod fact, aetiq€
?.



a3 ho frequently did, to Juilge frfi the letteE Htlich passe.I bett,een the exlles la Lonilort

an6 the l&aers- of the eemai prty. fb accept th€ pro?osals anal slogans of. Iassalle re-
;i""d l, ung"l"t uclds ttj ai"g,rr'"" for our !a!Wr ' 

-llarr 
and ftgels rere able to avold prb-

1lcly deaourcir8 tile pr.oglpqne beczruse:

tr...ttre esi]rine bourgeols pepers took tlrts prog1?an, e quite-sertorsly, rend into it $hat

it itoes not cont4in nrg iit'erpret.'A it comnr.ufutlcaL\y. The $od.e1s seeu to be doirg
{:}re ga$e. It is thi-s circuriance alolre rlhich m.de 1t possible fo! }4ar:r anil ue not to
ilissoclato ourselves fiii"ry fron such a progralrle. so long ns our ollnn€nts antl llle-
nise the workers "it*'ir'i" 

-piog'*nt" 
"s "t'iodjt:'og 

orr intentions we ney-allov orrserves

to keep quiet about it.;;--t;iit' i'oo t'cpr"- io-n"ttr ' 6"iot"" 1..2' 1.tilS '\
,11 tbrrrs tnargiml glossest constantly retura to-the problq of the State ' eren ruhen they

are lot taentlng it up""iii-*:.ivl- 
-il"u" 

tr," criticj.,nn oi the '5ust di6tribution of t'he pro-

ceedg of labourr ' tfre prtrase fovea ty Lassalle, nas ldatx r s starting polnt for discueehg
Ith€ soclety which rill energe flou capitallst societjrr ' This society i's the orp ln rhich

ttre profetariat rstilL necds the state... to repress its adversarie sr (&rgBls to nelot,

ttarch 18 - 29th, 18fl5).

[tris soctety beare rnll the narks of the old eoclety fron withln -nhich 
it.has eo€r8Bdr ' rt

needs the gtate of ure staie"oi-'trre- a:.ctatorship oi tr," proretariat to get ritl d then' rt
is founiled or a gener&I ;.r;-;;"; !{,.rr. said 1s ilways 'iir frf:1cfff 9-. 

. . bourgeols law' even

thorgh prlnclples anat prRciicn .* ,ro longer irl "*iir"i;.' 
ttri-s t tourgeoois state r,1thout

a tourgeolsiet, as Lonin,i.r to cnU it, racognisee- iie 
-prfncipfes of tequalityr of bourgeois

L;- t; *rat tt.y arcr fouded in fact, Iil<e all law' on lnequality'

Itusesth€loutlcalpoweras2leveTtoch.Jrgptherealfoundationsofsoclety,togofor-
nard to the hlghsr pl'n"" oi co'"unist society io 

't'i"t' ln partianlar troik vi'II Dot @f,y b€

;-;"; "i rirl but gi1l iiscu becone the first aeed of uJer'

thetolllIaphrasesofthel,assalleanGothaPlogra5['re,onYhichaccortillrrgtoltlarzardhl-
8e1s, tlre Ei'snachers h"i"fi;hri;|.f,r-*iir, "1-tn" notio* about requalityr ard rtlis tritu-
tJ.orr, rere gooil m]y ror coicotfi"e iheir extrep caution in talking about the concleto

rarrs of ttestToylns the bourgeois stat€, about trre alcLtorship of the *oletarlat, about

iiti-"iir".ii* apimpriation of the neans of prcduction'

{ulgnrsoclalists...havefol}owedthebourgeoiseconc,listsinthehabitofconsiderfuS
ad tleatrDs *re aistiftyltion-is "o.,"thr"s 

ta"p."a"nt of tlr€ node of p.oductio ard

hence in presentlng ;;;i;iG as pri.rnrily ,.""oir.ir{3 around the questlon of dlstribu-

tloa. rl

T1€ question of the State agnin arises -vhen 
the. Gotha Pro8?a;fie calls for I ttra creatloo of

prod.ucersr co-operatives ,iit st"to ai.d. under r"'il"o"oii" control of the Yorklla people'

These producers, "o*pooiir"" 
.*-t" be cal1ed rnio terne fu industry aad agticultule on

such a scale that the ,rroiu- "o"i"ri"i 
orgrnLsatioi-Jf-trr"-rrrroru of labot' wlLl lesultr '

rA lsst reonant of shane t , Baid l'[arx ' 
r induces thera to put gqtg 11g - 'y''gul ]h9 t€logrltic

gogtpl of-the-rorElnc'-P9op19''

Ee atids thnt these llrod<1ng p€opler about ?tl@ lle 1,.rssa11eP'ns tall< ' 
rin presentlng the

state rith denand.s sucr: 
'is-ties! is expressi.ng_i t; fuli nro"*rr""" of the fact tltAt it

nelther rules no! i= "r#". 
-;;;ugh 

to irf"l' -n"r" it" stnrggle a6elnst the rself<)8na€p-

nent I fiction oas already bestnalng'

Iialz eriticiseal the 1tuking of th€ worri- I 
ryoryle 

t antl tStater which v111 not brin€i u^s ra

flee-hopt nealer the p,"ii?'-pr-ir'" prorui*"ion #;i";i;;: ne cte"rrv tlefined the objoct:

rrBetween capltau't Rrd coru.nrnist soclety lies a period of revolutior'-nrr tranfomatim

fr@ one to th-e othei 
-d";" i" n "o*""pooaiiei'p""i"a "r 

t1a*1!1i..tu t'Ire po1ltlca1

sphere anil in thls p"ii"i'i.r,. "Li" ".r, 
oiry tl"' t" fom of a rvolutionarT alatator-

sfriP of t*e Pmletariat ' 't



rA FLssufe between the C,€rrtnn Party ",6 l.-j1.llist Sciencer

These rnnrginal glossesr vere not prblished until sirteea ]rea"s lator. I{arr ms alleaaly
tle.d. Il,te Gelr:an Workerst Party w:.s r:t last discussing the revision of its fourdlng pro-
8!ar@€.

The sherlFess of the po1iticl1 strugle which the Party leadership murd LleUoscht ca+
ri6tl dr fron Jaur:ary, 16t1 ag. . j-r:s; the prblicatlon of llrn<Is doornent cnn lio Juilged firora
thase feq eztracts fron Drgcl r letters. Accordlng to the Pa.rt;r laedership, trEtcr haal been
urong to counterlnse openJ.y the ,lictetorahip of the prcl,etnri;:t to tlre hash ln the offlctaf
progmmo about rthe frec Strte r. Engels vrote to Sor6ne, on Febnr:.zy 2, 1891:

trYou have ::end l{atxrs article in Ne'l.r€ Zeit. R16rht array it srou.eed great arrger slroDg
the socialist pontif?s in Gernanf.l. -Lfe6hrccht nntri:z,lly is fullous becaus€ the crit-
ic18n is lalticularlJa ;rilrcd nt hln .irrd it r*rs hc l;ho, along with thc pljdelast Ea8s€l-
nann bogot thls bad pr.ogrnn lo. kurgine the initiel tcrrur' o," thcss people uho up to
nor rould Eot let tl,o borrx.dcs' critici.se thu'n except with extrsi:re delicacy, rhen they
now soe theuselves treatcd bluntly on this rlucatlon and their proglaDne ilenolDced as
puro obsurditv. rr

fhe parlJaneatarT grcup of t1,(' iErtJr alrafted a prblic tleclaration ilisavorl-ng llarzrs noteg
as rthis reapon against orEgelvee thus pu.t lnto the hands of otrr advelsariesr !

nThe great iadignz.tion of the sociaL decpcratic grorp on the subJoct of the publication
l:r [eue Zeit of l,lerr< I s ].t,tter about the programe...n (trg€fs to Sorge, l,larch 4ttr,
r89I)- - -

rl,lebloeeht wou1d ncvet ltr''.-i. r.r1l1lngly agreed aud wou]d have tlone everlrthing fu stop tt
belag prlatcd...t (}}g"io to Bebe}p'[fay tst, 189I.)

rSince you lEve trieC to l,rcrent the publj.cation of the artlcle by force anil sent a
mndng to lleuc_Zeit, threatcrlirrg tlv.t if thls hAppens again the parby could tale
possession of thi lrper " r:i1 ceancr it, it is iaerritai:le thnt the seizure of tbe whole
of th6 press \r the partS zi1l F jrliear ln a peculiar Iight."

&gele accused the p.r rty lenders of usirg the nethods of Bls!talk anil acting llke 'Pn ss-
IABE I ln their own prQ', and vent on:

'rEren a reak tension, nnd all the nore a fissure between the Gernan Partlr and Ge:rnn
Socialist Science would al"I the sa'ne be a nlsfortune and an rm1nrn1leLed disgrace. rr

( nrgets to Bebel l4ry 1st, 1891.)

Uars had dled only eight years before r-.nd &rge1s was stiI1 al-ive and i.n the fleht but al-
readSr l,larr I s text r+hlch cou-nterposed the r€volutionary dictstorshlp of the ploletaritt to
the atenand for soci"rIl$r tly state aidr -..'as belng denounced as ra werpon ei'ren to the en-
ertrrt, ia the leaitershi.p of the e.j1"Errri- Social le:rrocratic Part)r :.ricl cspecla-Ily lts parlia-
nentn4f gEoup !

fhe tflssrrr€ I of uhLch &l€eIs spoke, between ltrer:'risn, the st&ggle for the dictatorship of
the proletariat I and the p:rty leadership $ns tr:uly a brr:ach.

Uhen EngBls underlcok t}.e cli ti.cis:r of tl:le neu progrr{:r',e }rhj-ch was to be presentetl at Er-
furt he irruediately iCcntit'ied his pri-ncipnl ta!6€t lrhen he ire reJecteil rthe uncereoonious
passing over of the o1C slop tuito the sociqlist society!. Ee snid th.t the politlcal de-
natrds had the grent wealness thrt t',rr.:: dc not fird irr then precisely whAt ou€ht te have been
saidr !

ttfire th1n6s qrrst be trushed nore to the front. Tte opportunisn which ls )egfu:nlng to
spread in a large part of the socirll denocrntic pless proves cleor\y today hou nec-
€ssary thi-s is...Peoplo nou i{ant tile prrtlr to recop.ise that the preseat legel olde}
ia Gemany can suffice for alt j.ts rlcr.rrds to be brought about by the 1raceflr1 road.
llhey ar€ convlncing therselvos rrnd the party that rsoclety today as it ale|velops 18
goi.a8 little by littlc to'.unrds socinLiant without asking thcnsolves whether that t[eans
that society ls not obli€ed to coae out of its old socinl constltutlel and to blo* up
ttlis o1& enrlcpe rrlth .".s :orch vlolensc ,'i8.4 lobstet burstfl it!'Old sbe11.'



rThe Most Pr€ss !u9s!igng...l
Yet agFxr the concrete problcns of the alestfuction of the bourgpois state. antl in thLs iIF

"t*"I tf," slogan of th; de;ocr&tic reprrbtic in Germany were il&noeuvfed out of sjght ' &I-
g€1s r&Ered again and again:

ItA policy of this kind can orjfy lead the party irl the long run <lor'al a r{"rong mad. You

"ri prrttire to the front general abstraci political questions and thereby conceal1n6

the nost pressing <luesti-ois whi-ch wil1 force thenselves on to the agerda *itb the fi*t
politlcal crisis. n

En€eLs centres his criticisn on the concrete qucstion of the derloclF.tic Itepublic uhLch he

aelines e,s tth6 s?ecific fo::n of the dictatorship of the proletar1atr:
ttfhis aban orunont of tlre ftturr.'of the novement ' lthich they are sacrlficing to the pres-

ent, a1I this is perhaps done with the best of intentj-ons. But it is and Tex]alns opIF

ortrmism. 'well meanti opJprtunlsrl is perhaps the nost dnnS€rous of all'rr

Ihls text ras uot published uitiL ten yearcl ]Ater. After ongelrs death, the leadershLp of

Socirrl Democratlc Prrty buried itself nore cnd nore 1n ithe transltory irter€sts cf the

a.V, tfr" chP.se after ephernerel successr, in brief, the tsacriflce of the future to the

pris"ntt, to the point thP't his 'pressing concrete questions I Pry:"lt"d thanselves twenfir

iho" y*t" latcr on the agenda with the outbreak of the irnpcrlalist ttar'

lealn traced back thj.s fund.rnental opportunisn on the question of tho stete' and henee of

the dictatcrship of the prolctrriat, in the i.ight of tlre betrayal of Au6ust.19141 if ne nay

grt ii tf1rt way: We finn in chnpter VI of tstate ud Revolutj.onr all the nilestones of
this rvulgarisation of lian lslqr. Keuts]qr avoid.ed or crritted constantly the question of

the gtate-in his works vhether i4 L899, :.9C 1 rr 1909. He ta.lked ebout the rconquestr of

ihe state, whieh opens t:1e doo! to all kin6 of anbigu1ties. In L912 Kautslyr s Polenxic ag-

al,,st parurekoek lei Kautsky to pronounce against the tlestruction of the stab rhen he was

directly colflonted with it. As fenit quoted lu rstate qnd Revolutioni:
rtup to now, wrote Klutsky, the opposition be tryeen social }enocrats antl anarchists was

thet the forxer wFntod io nin siote poner while the Latter wished to destmyt it.n
The trnssage irhi.ch lenln cluoted perfectly exposes the conplete collF'pse into opporttmisro of
the social-denocrati-c ]eicers u r9rz, i* yoot" before ihe events which were to rwrite

the concrete questions on the agenfu r:

Itfhe role of the rmss strike can never be to destroy the stAte powelli its onLy obJect cen

be to nake the goverrlnent give way on sone specijic question, c! to replace a go\'€t!-
ment hostile to thc proletiriat by one willing to meet it half wsy"' But never und€r

argr circulstanccs ' can it lead to the destmction of the stste pover; it can leail only
tia certaj.n shiftin* of the balance of forces rrithin the state p.wer... Tte ain of
our potitica] struggie renains, as in the past, the conluest of state Power 

by wirming

a Ea.iority in pE.rlianent and by ralsing trxrilialrent to the level of naste! of, the Sovem-
;;:; (["otei by lenin ln 'state and Revolutlont, chapter VI, fron K'rutsiqyr s book'
rlDro Prenlees of Socialisar ) .

T!r1s was the political condition of the !0nn to whon &]gels hltd w?itten tl{entJl Jrea"s earlie"
thetr in ordcr to advance towards socialisn' it as necessary rto b3'ow up thls o1d envelope

nith as Duch violence as a lobster bursts its o1d shel}t. Such fu the psycholo€y of the

bureauclat 1{ho coulterposes the rshiftj.ng of the balance of forces witlfn the state pouer I

to ths cfass struggle. Fron 16'i5 to 191ir therefore, fron llars ' rd B1gels to trenin, the
question of questions frorn which I tensi.ons nn6 fissures I and then EccessalTr spLits arise
,iltt tn tt" workers| novencnt ls that of thc destruction of thc state and of the tlictator-
shtp of the p}oletariat. And we can certalnly suruxq.rise the lta:xist position ln the wor{s

of ittle Botlige1tt in his 1949 preface to Marrtrs tglitique of the Gotha Progranne t ln
r&litions Sociales t publlshed by the Con'-'unigt Party of France.
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4. Stallaisn 4er1s! lhg gigtgtgrghlp_ol lhg}gleQrl"!
Irotsky underLineil ia Lg15 ilrc d.Dg'rrer3tion nfiihe first :liorr.rers r state. Ee nent ba ck to
the exp,Laaatory re$r!i(s ol' :,enjri on wh,at llarx 6hd Eb5els had said abolrt rthe wltirerfurg
away of, the state I , h'hich .ju-qtif ies thc fomuih of &rgels th.1t tit is no longer s state jn
the proper sense,:

'rt h.cs not evon begun to rithe:n niuey, but rrorse, it hcg becole an ppylrthrs of coers-
clon rlthout precedent i:r hlstory.
Esr fm being replaced by the alr16d people, the ne"qr tl.1s fo!!te(l a ca6te of pri\r[€ged
g1 flceTs &t tbe top of nhich 1!* r'nr.slnls have appcarod, ririle the people teerting
thelr dictatorshlp 'rdth ar-si finl thenselves aenica ia U.S.S.R. wun it" posseasior
es 8o [Uch as a il,agger. rr

11-

Thg ln$ghlstE_qnd_the_Dictalolsltp of_the-protetarlat
Xhe olryortunlm rtrich rr.vaged the Secard Internattonal and ilestroyod lt ae r ! olutlorF
81trt olTaElsattoa, incitlontelly stlaulcted anarchlst and aDAlcho-s)rxdicnlis t theorlea. Brey
alneil at the destructiox of th6 bourgeolg state but replied *rlfir confualon of Eileuce to
the Fobla of the trensitlou from one socl.6ty to the other r-hicl r,ns Eroed by au.
f,enlrr lolnted o]:t tli t Eqeets descrlbcd the analchlsts I l.len cf thc abolitiul of the state
4s coffulee ard not renoh'tLonnry. rie cor,urter-posos ',,lie aagl€ fro: shich au aru hgals
attacked the anarchists to thlt cr' the officiriL soci.l tenocr&cy. Ee contrrarts such fom-
ulstiong ag rlla're these g€ntlel(Jn qer Bee:l a revolutloa? A zrrrolutlon i,.: certairil5r the
Eost authorltariaa thtng thsre js... Tlre victorio,rs pety nust nniatafur its nrle bl ncaris
of tho ter"ror $hlch lts ar's lnspire ia tlro reactlonaries r, to tne ac.-.ept the state, the
anarshlste do notr.
Xhe Orfurl Interontioaal di.ri not h?.vc sufficl€nt tlne to zin tho eErchLet ni t ltants to thc
nocessitJr for the crctatorslu.p of or: pmletariat, startla6 fron its coqvlctioo of the
Decesslty to ilegtloy tho ste.te xith trtich lt corr6ctly opposoC t&o soclrl charnrinlste.
EiJteeu lrearE latcr tbe rcvolutiryt alt the clvl1 lrarfta $pal.tr sate rrractioel coDfiEratloa
of the ttreoretlcal 8u1I rhlch ycma ln ananctrisr tb*eeo tle aestnrtttofl cf the poncr of
t&e bourgoois stat6 and th6 ozelcise by the prolotar.fat oe tte oln porer. Itos6 tho alo
oot aln cotscious1y et the dlctetoreblp of the ptptetar.tat cau oly itrean abant destlo1d-Eg
tto bou4por.E Btste but camot Eer1dlly aln at it.
flltgry fr"equently tlescrlbed anarchlm h theory qo lotbinB but lib€rf,llisD pueheit to its
atlame. Here le ttle leport, of the ueeti.ng on Ju\r ],:g, L.Jr6, vhen tie rorkers r lrilttiaE
lBle coverl Ylg Spalnp between the Catalaa representative of the bourgeois stete ard the
anarchls t leader Atatt de Santillan. It conee from Abad de Santlllanrs book, rUtry i{e Irct
the I{arr :

rluls CcrnFoyg, the Presitlent of the Oeneralitail suuoned ua to a oeetfu6 to flnit ort
rhat re $sr€ lnterltlng to ilo. l{e arrlved at tho seat of the Catalan govenment v1t}r
our rifls b our hand8, rrj.thout baving slept aad rithort having shAved for geyeral
tlaya... Sevelal nerrbers of the gover'":rtont of tbe autononous lieg.ion of Catalonia rere
thlvellng rlf,h frfuht rdth nhite faces alurrng An intorr,{er at lrlLch Ae caso ras not
present. Thc gove:rne:rtB I ?:Lace urs surrouaded. by the bodyrgunrril of the fighters cho
hatl eecortcd us. Conpanys congra.tulatod us on gur wictorT. l{e a}one could have lnposed
aaythln6 re ranted, could havc dsclared the Geoeralitail to be abolishsal arii have in-
stalled. i^a its place t}re true porer of the peopte.

Dut ve ititl not belleve ln atlctetorship rh6n it tas exerci.s ea agairct 'us .rd ne illd aot
uant it rhen we could have exercised it to the detrlnert of others. Tl:c Geaeralltad
ras to leaEln' lrlth President Cauprnys rit its head, anl the l)opr].e.r fcrces flere to or-
6anlce tbecelves ln uilitlas to coutiame the stn:gte for the llberation of Spain.!

ftl€ hureaucrletLc degenelation of the first ror*eys I Stato eaabtos soci8l desDctscy to
ldoatlfy the hlleous msk of sicllnis:: ',:ith the d!.cta torship of the proretaliat. rhis is
anott'.3r irrcidentnl reflec effect. l{hen rnldnlght sounde in the cent-:rTt, the dietatolshlpcf, the pzoletariat is oplDsed, rithln the r.rnLE even of th.e revoluticn ry class, by the
cm.biretl efforts of the leaders of str rlnisn, of social denocra.cy nnd of ,".nr.rchlsn.



trots}y goes back to and deepens the arvrlysis of I€nin when he takes up rthe duel ch.aracter
of the Soviet Statet, and at the sane tlne expt€ssed his rregret I to the scholastics that
the reality does not flt their scheuas:

nThe ror{<ersr state, the State of the dictatorship of the proletarCat, has the task of
of prepring for its oun abolition. fl:ris task rpsults from lts prlnary fr:ncticin but
noo" thu less is obsolutely of its essence. The degree to which it can cirqy out this
derived task entbles us to verify Ln a certain sense hou successful it h.rs been in
executing the dordrent idea of constmctjrg a society without classes antl v'lthout uat-
erial contradictions. lureaucratisn and haraooiging societJr ar€ jr inverEe proportion
to each other'r. ( tRevolution Betrayed I ) .And trotslqy also said tThe policeman riI1 be

the master of nan to the extent thp.t nan has not suffj-ciently becone the naster of
nature. I

Ihe lroblen her€ is to draw out all the conclusious fr@ the fanous priI}ciple which l{as
laid dom ill Ig/5 !

'Eaw can never 1€ise itself above the ecoaordc re€'iDe or the culturaL d.evelolment con-
ditioned by tlr:is regime. tr

Lenin went on to explain that, when re say rIawtr, xe ale saying tran applratus of repression
irryrosing its no:ms'r-. Such, therefore, ia the dual character of the Soviet State' It 1s

=o"i"tist to the extent that it ilefends collectlve prcperty 1n the neans of production' It
is bourgeois to thc extsut that the distribution of gpods takes place eccording to capital-
ist standards of value lrith all the consequences uhich flow from this fact'

But ithe duality of the functions of the state carrrot fail to reveaL itself in the structure
of the stater'. trff the state of th-e amed. workers is conpletely consistent rlth its pur-

lnses when it is a natter of defending socialised properw against 
-cormter-revolution, 

it
is conpletely i4consistent t.rith its prr_0o""" when it is a natter of regulati!8 inequality i'
io ti,u'"ptr"rl of consr.rpption. fhose- who hs.ve no properry are not jnclined- to create priv-
ileges aid defenl them, 

- 
The rajority cannot show itseLf to be concerned about the inte:s'

est; of, the ainority. Ihe vrorkerst "t.t" hr" ta defend tbourgeois lawr .'nd fi-rds itself
obligpd to create an organ of rbourgeois I tx!e, il short to go back to the policenan ard
give hin a new unifom. f,

fhe classless society plEsup?oses thp.t denocracy is suppressed by the absoration of the
state into societ5r, so thp.t a Eociety is reachecl which adnjrristers itself, ltithout any

need of a gu:lnlisn or cf a t speciaL po,*er of repressionr, even thou€h it be directed a8-
ainst a niaoriw.
The Soviet deroocracy is the lever o!'as Trotsky ca1ls it' the rstirndatorr of production '
It organises the state or rather, in lenirrt s words, tthe seni-state t 

' whLch is the workers I

state. ldhen the workers I state encourages and stfuulates evelybody to prOiluce as luch as

they can, so that the producers are their own salvation, the workars t state I cannot avoid
hav'i-ng recourse to thc methoils of reauneratiou for work which capitalism has elaboratedt
nhile it nodifies and nitigates thenr.

In other wortls when railit,rnts influenceal by bourg€ois o! Stalinist propaganda denard
lguarantees I against burcaucratic defornation in the rorkers I state, as they often dor it
araounts to denying l-n an ideaListic way what Trotsiry ca1led in t Revolution Betrayed.r, rthe

iaevitable neeessity of foaing and naintaining a privlLeged ninorif' as long as it is not
posslble to ensure real equalityr, along with the necessary trnnsitional period of dictat-
orship of the proletarj.at.
trots$ explalns that after the seizure of power, bur€aucratic tendencies to stifle society
tr!1] appear everXnrhere, even i.n the nost devBloped capitalist cor.rntries. Ihey riI1 do so

t0 the same extent a.s this seni-state is necessar1r, this seni-state whlch, while it en-
ables the most denocratic political regine in history to exlst, is none the less - a ileqoc-

"acy.
People who recoil frcsn the absence of supra-historical rguare.ntees t agaiast bu.Leaucracy,
idealists, are sholling the sane petty-bourgeois fear of the practical necessitlcs of the

The Inevitable Necessity for a ?rivil eged Minority
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l€volutiorl ''s the anarchists shorr. The anqrchists denard.ed. that when the workers h,1d oncetakc:l thc xowcr fron the bourgeoisie they shoultt 1ay down their an-rs j.nstead of alefenttfuigthat povo r. hy their dictetozship. Mazx a.f,ip-g1rc6 then for this.
Tbat is.rrt'rrhere the key to the problen is to be found. On the one hard, r the poorex is
thc society which is born fro'r the revoLution, the nore severely ard unrelentingiy this 1aw
:!rc t shoq 5tse1f' the nore brutal will be the forrlrs r,rhich the bure&ucracy nust atlopt antl
thc nore dnngcrous to the developrent of socialisrr it will becor,rer.
0n +'1i;' ot"'.r' haird, tiris lou c-i.r only be directly counteracted., especial\r, by the develop-n;rl ti tLc revclu"tj-ot] on tirl intcrnational scale in the advanced. capitalist countries. This
wcr1,l l,ornit a gill."ntic leap forl.anl of the productive forces. ft lyould relnforce thetsrci.:l.rst tendenci-csr in thc scni-state, those ffhj-ch drive it to its oun extlnctlon. The
end :f lthc stmgi1Ie ,:f r"r1 a.gains t aIl' neens the end of aLL necessaty coercion, even den-
ocrt:c coe!,cion.

Tr cl':. :::C only then wilL it lreec.'le llossill1e to speak of tiberty in conrunist t ,rrls and not
in tbe terrs of t)re crpitaiist, tl"r+ burcaucrat or the petty-bourgois, who cannot inag:ine
't'i..t liberty cnn exist without n policenan to gr_;.^ rantce it.

rtrn. a :-to!e adv"nccd, ph:so nf co"rnrurist society, qhen the ensl,.rving subju€ation of indiv-
i.dual.s to the alj.f ir j.or ol leiror;r, :ni tilereby the antithesis between intellectual and
ph!'stca1 labotu', ;1-g lislpl,eared; r-hcn labour is no longer just a neans of keeplng
alive but has becorre itself a vital neod; uhen the aLl-Iound develop'rent of individ-
uars has slso inoreased their productive powels and alr the springs of co-ope::ative
r€a1th flow aore atiude'ntly - only then can society whoJ.ly cross the narron horizon of
bourgeois right ard i.ascribe on its banner, ! trborn each acco]:(ling to his abilities, to
each accolrlirg fo his needst." (iilarx: rCritique of the Gotha pnrgrao,ne t )

!h9 Staliris ts_Agaln: t-t-he_Dicta torsl, i1 of t1-ie Froletariat rnd the 'dorkers I United Front
The isoLation of the Russian Revoluti.on ;-.nd Ure rlelay of the l'fest in coning to the help of
the first prcletarr:ln dictatorship, thanlrs to the treaclicry- of the social-denocratic lead-
ershiPs, have hatl a dnn:tic result. l'Ihat the Bolshevi'1.:s expectecl to be a truce has becone
a fhistoric periodr. The stmggte for the necessities of life subdrres the working class and
the nasses to tleir daily toi1. In contradj,ction there ariscs the over-developed power of
the I prirrileged lrillgrlty' with 

"rhich 
the tbourgeois state rrithout a bourgeoisi;r c;mot

dlspense.

I{e do not rely soley on objective factors to explail the degeneration of the workers r

state. nnd we should gravely vulSarise I{arxism and s}row that we tota.tly nis-understood
what the workerg t state is if we did so.

lhe sufferirgs whlch the revolutionlry nasses endured and their heroisrl in the revolution
and the civil rar to bring into existence and d.efend the r,rorkers t state did not fall into
apathy suqilentyJ fl:ere can be no separating the conbativity of t]re soviet nasses, iI ?ar-tigular, fruu thc for:ration cf tl.reir eor:sciousness b], the Bolsjlevlks, in all their pro-
gtarmatic speeches and 6overru'rent...I acts, irhich ex'pl,air]ed t]r,:t the first proletarjan dlc-
tatorship in R:ssia oper;,:cl the era of the world proletarian revolution.
l.lotsly enphasised rh*o da.tos to be renenhe"ed I in the rise of the bureaucracy. Tn \923,tthe attentioa of tho Sovlet hrorkers was ;nssionately concentt:ted on Gernany where the
wgilcers seened to be stretching their hands out towards power. The penic retreat of the
G man Cornurist Party wa"s a paidul disappoinh:ent for the uorker.*F.sses of the U.S.S.R..
that tas rrhen tho ca"nirLi8n of the bureaucr:.ey against rthe perr.anent revolution t and the
first defeate of the 0pposition bcgan. Then in L926 - n, there rras a rneru rise of hope:
this tirne all eyes were turned to the East, where the dTana of the Chinese revolution u".s
ufoldingt. After the defeat jl china, whi,ch st".lin organised, ra frozen wave of disen-
chantnent passed over thc Soviet ne.ssesr.

The hfeaucracy beg:n to arrest the oppositionists. There can be no better way to express
that the two I tendencies I at work in the rorkers I state r"re thc lerticuL-.r e:rpreseion of
the world cl:ss struggle. lhe defeats :,nrl the retrest of trre world p:llet.lriat coflforted
and re-inforced everything bor.rrgeois i.n this rbor]r5,oois stlte rr,ithout a bor:rgeoi,sie t. Ttre
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proletarian dictatorshtp p.nd the vanguald of the resolutiouazT workers are organically
li.nked to the novement of the world prbletari"ct.

In this way the defeats of the r.uo::ld proletarlat, to i"rhich tho brrreau.cr:cy itse}f contrib'
uted, enboltlened the burrea.ucr".cy to tirive the worlrers out ,;f the control of thei! state'
at first by cufiring and then brute[y. At the nonent when help fron the world proletar
jrrt seeoed Eost r€mote, thc bureaucracy declareC: rThe.,.6.pposition :is prepared to throw us
iDto a norld ual for the sake of the interrrrtional revdJ.ution. Enougir upheavals. 1'Ie have
earned scne rest. lle shaU build thc socialist society nt horie, R.Ly on us, your lead-
ersr. ILis propaganda about rrestr ruhieh cenentcd a bloc of the officials and the offic-
ers, wLthout ar\y doubt found an echo ernong wearyrorkers, and even::ore in the peasant
masse€l r ( rRevolution Setrayedr )

The 'new nr1lng layers had its j"deas, its sentinents, and what 1s nost i-nportant' its own
interests. I

Thcse interests, withi-n the U.S.S.R,, are in itail-y contrsdictlon to those of the dictator-
ship of the proletariat. The buteaucr:rcy raises them apinst the novenent of the nasses
towards the dictatorehip of the preletariat in E\rrnpe ,'rrd the lrorld.
fhe stnr6gle of Stalinisn against the rerolution has had variations adapted to raeet differ-
ent circtnstances. It is not without interest to recall these vnrintions, before we
tackle the t polenics I of todo.y a.bout the dictatorship of the proletariat.
Stslin nnd the l{renlin bureruc::rrcy have used ttso divisive instrurrents a6trinst the proletar-
ian revolution. In appearrnce these two are opposed to ench othor, but in reality they
both ser$e the aane object. In t951 - 14 the Stelinist puties addressed a"n ultinatun to
all the rdorkers who were not organised. i.n the Con$mis t ?arti.es, to declare thenselves
f,or the rdictatorship of the proleteriatr; they counter-posed thls to the cl,rss-unity of
the proletariat against the borrgeoisie. As tr.r,s exrected, the bmrd :r:sses of th: r,rorkers
xefused to obey the onlers of the Stalinist burre:r-ucrats, I refusa.l for lrhi-ch the bureau-
cr:rts were p'epa.red. ?hey s;."steratica11y accused the wortr..ers not nerelJr of opportunisro
but of rfascisnt. fhe Stalinists threw indiscrinirF.tely into one sack i1I the bourgeois
parties togethcr with the nass of social-democratic wor):t'rs, whon thoy fo,rrd guilty ofItreacheryr. ltrey labelLed the sack, rtr'ascists and Social-!'.rscis ts ' . 15.is Stalinist tac-
tic clearly was in opposition to all the gains fron experience of uorkr,:rs' struggles, and
particulerly p.s it was expressed in the theses of the tr'ourth Congress of the Corrnrnist I1:-
ter:n'rtiorlal on the rruriQr of the proletp.rj-an frontr, that is, the workers I united front.
In this first counter-revolutlonartr variant, tire bureaucracy uscd the Stalinist party as a
battering rarr to break up the gronlng regroup:ent of the class and to d iscou:age its spon-
taneous seeklng for unity. It org:nised provocatj-on, the ultina.tw: to the social-denoc-
racy uhich it tr€e-ted as I social-fr.seisn I agai-nst workersr denocr.lcy. 1'lre wor{<ers t van-
guad ras consclously cut off frorl the nass and dlrectcd. against the nass which Has held
to blane for the delay in the seizur€ of powex. This uas the way i.n which Stalla closed
the road to the Gcman revolution, exhausting the Geruan proletariat jrl intertral stnrggles
and provocations which opened the roa.d. to Hitler.
The eoning to power of the I brol'm plag'.re t prcvoked a shtp reaction throughout the worki::g
class of Europe, especially i-n France and S1nin, a-nd a. lnsslonate desi:.enot to tlet passt
the fascist rabble.
Then the Stallnist bureaucraca, r€pl,""ced their adventulist cornnands ( isoviets everXrwhere | )
aith popuJ-ar fronts, a new forn of division.
Tlre rdictatorship of the prclet:.rriatr which yeste:day they had pronised for tonorrou, and
which they used as a prcvoca.tion ae..: inst the united front, was put off for the lndefinite
future, on the g:or.rnd th?t befole it nust cone nunerous and undefined iateraediary stag€s.
Illhat h^d now becorne lrost urgent eqs the widest pssible allie.nce between the norkers I pan-
ties and the parties lthich the St.q.llnist burenucracy baptised as rprogresslver, agni:rst the
fcscist nenace. As before, j-t was against the rmited front and against nF.rshall"l-ng the
proletariat as a class tt",nt the ?opr.Ia.r Front r.r:,s directed. There uas, houever, this dif-
ference. fhe Populer lront cine into existence as a direct obstncle to the revol.utlonary
li-sing tide. It hrd to lro presented 3s the united front, nnd at the begtnning, noreover,
in 1974r it b1rurt11- usurped the very nnne, runited fmntt.
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I?rus we can see the snne specialists j.n counter-revolution pnssing in hrrl fron one rpes
iodt to another, frora a rsectarianr sloga:r to a runltarlrr one, but the two tunes both play-
ed on the sare counter-revolutionary key-boerrl.
In Flrrnce znd ftaly at the tine of the libelation the Stalinists rrede thenselves respon-
sible for the r€congtruction of the.bo,rrgpois slate, rhicli nould not have been poesible
sithout then. Ihey then put fornanl a third v:rriant, thr,.t of the r sacred uriont, the un-
ion of the nation, the gatheri-ng together of aIt trYenchnen. Maurice Thorez ca11ed for
I only oae police fo:rce, only one amgr, onLy.one Stater.
Ue are now i-n a new period of the world revoLution. 1,Ie can nolr see.how the Stalinist bur.,-
eaucracy gets into the position of weaving together, of sliultaneously o! ir conbj-nation
using these three different variants of its courter-rcvolutionary plicy against the prolet-
ariat.

5. ltg }9r9,ajcgr_Q[egn_t!e_s1"1+igt! ]alogtl 3h9 Pigtetgr:hlp_ol Ihg E]glgtgla!
Tlrere was an article in the t Interrntional He:cald Trlbune i of t4arch 18, 1976, by Victor
Zorza r uhich Save an lnterestlng vlew of the alissussions between the Krenlin chiefs and
the secretary-generaL of the ftaLian Cor:r,unist Party.

Itl,lhen the ftnlian Comrnurist leader, Enrico Berlinguer, ueed the worrd rpluralismr a uur-
nur ran mund the haIl., to indlcate to hln the hostillty of his hosts to this tern,
sccorling to the report which the Itrlian delegatioD r'.nde. In the sovlet po)-ittcal
dictionary, I pluralisn t ts a iti.rty word. lloscow legarls it as a crpitalist stlategsa
intended to lrduce the Soviet Union to authorise the existence of several trnrties and
thus to desf,roy the Soriet systen.

But the Kreml-in uas obliged to publlsh the fu11 tert of tserllnguerts speech, irr the
Soviet pr€ss. The ftalian delegation went through it with a fine tooth-conb before
they approved the Soriet translatlon. But the word hAd dlsappeared.

The h-rssians rcpLaced it with thc nord rrnrlti-formr which lacks the e[plosj.ve resolraoce
of rplura).istt. They explained to the Italian detogation thnt, 1n hrsslAn t pluralisn I

is used as a phllosophic tenn, entl that it couLd confuse the reatler.s. Ihe ftalians
accepted the notlific.etion. None the Less their experts ln Soviet aff.rlrs bnew pedect-
1y ueI1 th.rt the wo:d rpluralist' hrd been rrsed., as a political terr, in the Soviet
pr€ss. fttis incldent tel1s us son€thing alout the ItaLian Cornn:nist leatlers as wel"1
as about the Soviet leaders. As Berllnguer said r€cently, there ele sone people in
the Uest 'who hope thAt the Italian Conr.unists are actlrg as a lfifth colurrr I irr the
inslde of the Soviet slrstela. As for hin, he refwes to act like tllat.rt

AS ns knorr, the politicnl rpluralisnr thqt Ftrri.co Sedi!€uer ttlks about gces uder the
title of I the histolic conpmnise I ard neans the alliance of all the Ita1i:rn bourgeoi-s and
uorkers I lnrties' 'ldhich are spokeD of as the I constitutioryrl spectrrrnt. This sacred u:rlon,
rhich exists tod,1y ln the forn of the reectionary Christlan Denocratic goverment, support-
ed btri a igoverzurentaL pactr which joins it to the ftalian Counrnist Pl"rby, is afuned direct-
ly against tJ:e fta.lian worlCng class. Ehe ItaLian workj.ng class is noving i-n the directioa
of slreeping auay the Oristlan Danocratic rorderr which rests on the corrtrpt parlianentan-
lsro nt the top of the bourgoois stete.
rPLuraLisnt of that ldnd ls certai:rly not golng to enbarrass tlle l(renlin bureaucracy, nhich
1s the organiser of ilefeats of the world proletariat, rhich is str€Dgthened by those de-
feats and rrtdch has everythilg to fear fron the lroletalian revolution.ln furofe.
But noe the less the slnple rord I plura.Iisn r rajses p. spectle befor€ their eyes. ft is
the spectre of the re-birth in the U.S.S.R. of the proletnrl.rn denocracy which it has
cnrshed beneath its Jack-boots, with its firing squ.ads ard ia its caraps. It is the spectne
of the workfug class calllng lnto question the rnonopoly of political expressi-on which the
bureaucxacy keep to itself and defends with its police. The whole forward nnrch of the
political revolution for thirty years in the tt.S.S.R. nrd irl Easte:n Etrrope is expressed.
pF rticularly in the search by anore o! less conscious vaagrrard for the rtght of expression
lrdelerdently of the btrrea.ucra cy.



The tplurnlisnr which the burea
f"on the political revolution'

ucr4cy fesrs above all is that which :rrises xnd Hill arise
ud which the Trnnsitional ?"ogmnne expresses:

||llrestnggleforthefreedonofthetradeunions.]dthefactclycor4r{itteeg,forthe
right of a.ssenbly nnd the freerlon of the press, w:iI1 wfold in tlre stnrggle for the re-
genelation nrrd tleve}otrnent of Soviet denocra,cy.., The workers antl peasants therrselves '
by their oun free .,rot",-wiri-:rraicate what purti"" they reco'nise as soviet lnrties. n

Tt 1s certain that thst is not the kinC of plurl-is. thPt the Staljnist Beriinguer lrants to

see in the U.S.S.R., wrrrre he is fully enSBg€d in blockj:ng the rocd to the pro}etarl,aa rev.
olution in Italy, where every step forwad ;f the political revolution i,' the U'S'S'R' rl1L

"""o,r".e" 
ttre t-tatian worker-s to Lr.eak throu€h his roa6-blocks. fhis is why this 1i-ug-

uistic quarrel i.:l l{oscow coulil so sloothly be settled'

Today we hear of nothing but the rpolerdcs I between the KrecrLin stalinists and the I Euro-

stu:"'inLsts t , the pmcJ-aiations of Ldependence by Etlropeen Statiaist Parties ' i{e can

start by clcaring aw.y ati confusion on one point. Today as yesterday' there is perfect

rer""*tt bei;weei staltnists on the objectivl which they are p.rrsutulg' .It i's to dan up'

ti lroct the prcletarian rerrolution in lfestera and fur Easterr Europe aIike.

One after another during the Inst tlro years the Stallnist parties ir' ?ortugal r France,

ip.io, ,f"p.r, and Brita$ have abandoned the simple reference j,, their statutes to the ob-

j:;ti"" oi thu ai"t tor"frip of tfr. proletariat.- At the end of surrrer 19/5 there a?peared

Lrspire6 articles :.n ttr. oifi"ial press of the U.S.S.R. defendlng as a question of prirt-
ciple the necessit.r for the ,o"kirri*1r"" in a1l cor.,rtries to have TecourE e to trio)'encer,

to the fdictatorshipr to bring about and to raintair its power'

tlhe Twenty-second con€:.ess of the con,tmist ?arty of lYnnce abandoned the reference to the

6ictatorsirip of the proletariat ,..t the begirmir,6* of 1g76. tP::avda I published on llarch 17,

19?6 a speeih ty Susiov denouaclng tthose who sluder real socialism and try to steop

anay the revolutiona.ry essence .,J tting ham to the cause of the orkirg clTsst'

on I anti-cornrnrnis ts i r who ttry to find cotrpronises on

nroletarian ilterr tionalisE ard. the dictatorship of the
iarmched at Ostrava hy M. Josef Kerury, nerober of the
Czechoslovak Conrnrnist PartYn.

trAt Elovdiv, the secretary of the Cor":'tmist Party of h[-garia, M'-Todor Jivkov'. t]3:I-
ed. those who had nodlfied the I Interm,ltiouale r , fi:ming jnto a vulgar pop tune". \I].@
Itre Quotidien de Farisr, M'rrch l-5' 1yJ5)

another analytical eleEent cor,res i]lto the calculation here. The Corunra-ist Parties of
Uestern Er:role want to abolish tile notion of the tdictatorship of the proletariatr because

it evokes thl proleta:r.ian fevolution. The Kre, in bureaucracy r€gards the not ion of the
iat"totor"tip lf the proletari:tt as sJmorg/tlous nittr its atsolute powel ln the U'S'S'R'

*,6 tr,.t of ihe satetlite bur€aucraciu" io- Eo"t."r Europe. There is d11s?I in playi-ng with
fG. - ifr. f"*lrLa of tdictatorship of the proletariatr, identifi.ed with the nonopo\r of
poiiii"rf power Ehich it exercises h1s to be pneserved. This lcontradictionr betfeen the
'con.n:nist iarties and the lCrenlin bureaucracy is only a fornsl one' ft results frcm the

po.ti"rrr., conditions i-zr whlch they each opelate one and the sane counter-revolutioEilTr
policy.
Xr rFrance Nouveller of Janua.ry 24, f976 an article by Yvorme Queles annourcetl that the
rconceptr of the dictatorsfrip Lf tie profetariat, rljJ<e everything else that livesr, h'as to

develop antl to die. She went on:

ttIn this connection, we are rea]-]y obliged to note the kind of stupor, uore or less
assu:red, i-n which nost cf the con.nrnlstologists seen to have been thrown by the latest

Fo::raL r Contradictions t

The heart-"ending choir of Stalinist bureauc:rats based in the capite-Is of Easte:n E\ror€

as chantirg its verses fron March 15 - N.
t'sorrie t Corir.unLsn represents the best nodel of conrn:aisE (Vasil- A -ak - Czechosl-Onakia ) 

tr

'tA trE rticularly violent attack
questions of Pri.nciPle such as
proletariat t hr.s recentlY been
Presidiua and secretarY of the

rb.



televlsion appear&nce of Georges l{archai,s. ft shons at least a hasty and superflcial
annlysis of -tire 

deterrined and resolute ad,v.rnce of the Cor6lnist Party along a rcad

which t{aurice Thorez hr.d rlre,rdy for€seen at the end of the $ar.

But sonething hrs conpletely chl.nged between thnt tjre Frd this. lllnt was then fore-
seen As a possibility h1s now becone a necessi.ty. For lY:rnce socialisn will be app-
roqctletl by w1y of thl denocr.T tlc choice of n najority or not at all'rr

I,lhat Ttrorez fo:resaw is in his dechration to the London r?fu']es t in 1947, accordir€ to which
rwe can coaceive of the .d-vance to socialisD being by other ro'ds thFn thnt followed by
the Russlan Cororunists. In 1966, rP,rliti.ons Soci:,lest reproduced th'-'BotieB t preface to
the 1949 etlitj.on of the rcritiquc of the Gotha Frogz':rs:re!, which we hAve already quoted.

tt treatea this ipresentlnentt 6f Thorez as conpletely justifying the dlctatorship of ttte
proletariat:

"But looking for tspeclfic routes t which nake the approach to socialislq less arduous
( Oioitmr) 

- in rro rriy."a* that it is possible to pass over to socialisn nithout
suppressing class antagonisns. And thqt cannot be done without the dictatorship of the
proletarlatl.

Yet oncc more lre nay leave aside the I theoretical r wrappings which the ideolog"i,s ts of the

bureaucnrcy appLy to thoi-r li)olenicst with the t cOnrnmistologues t about the rpresentlnentsr

of i{.1"ch..is. 
- 1,"i .ts look for thc l'oal notive forces of the contradlctions rhich are s-

pressed within thc international aplaratus of the ituenlin'

Betneen fhose I'w end the Prcscnt

So what is it ttult hns che-ii3'or1 i1.. the i.nterrlltiona1 sitrration, E'nd especi'alI5'for the ikem-

lin bureaucracy, heh,reen thosc d':rys and tlre present?

Setween those days and the present the gorld older of th: courtcr-revolution which was con-

stmcted at Yalt*r rnd Potsdan has enteretl lnto its phase of l-'reak-up.

Betseen those days and the present the cLa,ss stmggle has called into question the agree-

ments lrhlch were nade tetwein the €r€at iraperir'lisns and Stali'n' on the backs of the r'rork-

i-ng class and the oppr€ssed peoprel in l{eslern Euro?e, in Eastern L\rroIE, in ctrina anil in
the former colonies of inperialisn.

Setween those d3ys and the present the revolution h1s gone round thc yd::tH"g" of Ste'Iin

and h.rs €xproprirted. i.rperlilisn in Chinq. The revolullol:-ry flar in llorth Vie tnam and the

"oif^p"" 
oi tire conp-.dir regine in Soutir Vietnan have inflicted new defeats upon it'

Betweenthosed,aysandthepresentt}epoliticnllevolrrtionconfr'orrtcdtheKrenlirlbureau-
cracy jll I95, with the direct thr:ent of the destruction of tl-ris bureeucracy l'ith a return to

sovicts, with the conquest 'nrl the re-conquest by the prolet.rriat of the U'S'S'R' ard the

countslos of the E&st of their political power'

Between those d.a5,s and the present the bureauc"asy hns hxd to abandon the policy of rpress-

ure I on inpcrialism ty rrni"t-si.iin tnegoti'rted thc price of his corutcr-rcvolutionarY ac-

ti.onr. Those were thc days when l'lauriei Ttrorcz' trc nlnist'r of Gener"-l De Gaulle' could

exptoit to the fuu trrn "ii"ait-"r irr" 
o"tot ", Revolution and the victory of the soviet

nasses at stcrinStad,to "tiie. 
iL" French pro),etarirt to accept the reconstmction of the

bourgeois state. tttorn, "ofiua 
on the woriers to rro1l thei-t sleeves upt in the nane of

the dictritorship of the p*i.irri"t h l, .J.q.n.!; .,r.i -,.t t' ]i .'' l'5rship of the prolet-
atliattocdteintr}ance':{hj.letheSta1.ir'.istsdenouncedstrikcrsasagentsofthetrusts.
Setweenthosedaysandthepresent,thespectreofconnurrisltroftherealdictatorshipof
the poletariat hes t'egun ti-",ftt it" o] i"uo'""t'"t in Berlln' Bucalest and kague and is

trarmting the outskirts of the i"ruvllin'

The ,n,..rgi,, of nanoeurrue which the blreaucracy used to have, the possibiliW of a policy of

ifr=r*i"t, of a tcootm]Iecl nobilisationt oi th. m'sses by its nati-on'q] agencies, to con-

vilce the lnporjrlists to nal:e Coa1s with the burenucrncy, all this has disaprearetl' They

,rr_p"".*.pp""cdth.!ttr.or.,wasinthrprol:t:'riatnose"iousid'eaoflo)-iti'olllndepend-
ence from the bur.l'rucr1cy. A11 those sirikes L^ L947r )-951, 'rd 1955 in Weetern Europe '
like the strjlcs ".ra "n"i"l"s"-in the East (l%1 - 1956) tra"-.-- wrtcked this Stnlirrist ?oLicy'

r?.



Betreen those tlays and the present the Stalinist bureaucracy hAS had to line itself up
totally with th€ requirements of inperiallsm, and pri'ne rily .Anerican imperialiEm, as the
front rank of $or1d counter-!€volution.

tThe Spi .ri. t of Eels i.nki I

Between those daye and. ours, the wolld crisj,s of tire capitalist mode of production has be-
g.ur to strike tlirectly at alL the econ@tries. This crisis was deferred after tb war by the
monstlou.t support of the a:maments econoqJr and by lnflationary lelliatives which could only
preFere a 6reater conflagzation. one after another, the Borur-lrloscow aglreements, the Bonn-
l{arsnw agreemeuts, the declarations of Kissinger, of Nixon, of Ford, of Carter, the HeL-
sinki. agreenents - alL hit the sane nsil r the penetrEtion into U.S.S.R., Eastern hrrope ard
Chirta of ioperialist eo@nnodities and capital m\rst be speeded up; the nqrkets yhich have es-
capeal fI.o[a the orbit of irnperlalist exploitation must be re-integ?ated ln it. ftris ls thereplrit of Eelslnklr. W€ lray Judge frcm the fo cr.ing quotation what contladictiona the
tn:reaucracy has to deal wlth. The quotatioD cones frcn an article in 'Le Monde I jn June
L976' devotetl to the situatton ln Hungary at the ument when the hurgarlan Stalirist Pres-
ialent, Gyorguz Lszar, sas I guest at a banquet of the C.N.?.F., the organisation of the big
eEployelsr in Franee.

Ttle alticle is entitled, I Hungary is noving towalds an econqr of hard workr:
I'Our obJect, decfares 11. C-rCo (of the national office of the P[an) is to ililect nan-pow-
er to$ar-d.s fir,ns .,rhich rre efficj.ent or rvhich ought to increase their outpr:t, [he
nairtenance of furl e-r.,pJ-oy'rrc rt is flre business of th6 centrnl goverurent r.rd not that
of individual finrs. rle i.r.ui.steC tl.ir t this neans that enplo'r'ers must not retain wage-
earners, whom they:1o not neld.
The same concer! to reform the balance of ezterrral paynents by an iacrease 1n protluctiv-
ity has 1ed the govenunent to project for the next five-year plan a slo*ing up of trur-
chasing powe! and a better distri.bution of iacones.'l

We uight thet Uessrs. Iazar and Gado haC folloned with deep anguish the results of the
efforts of their Polish colleagues. Ihey too had the same anbitlon to nake the worldng
class accept ra sloning up of purchlsiJ€ poirer, in that very sene month of June, 1916. With-
out doubt all the rratior:"ar I burer,uclacies, and th:t irr the u.s.s.B. nost of a1l, saw nanJl'
of their holes shattered e.t ursus and B.adom, just as pitilessly as at Gd.ansk five year.s
befo::e. ll,r'e workilg class:;i1] not allo.r the bureaucracy to apply the decisions conta j-neal

la the rHelsihkl baskets t without resistance,
Eettreen those days and or:ls, rrlst has chang€d is thnt a new period of the proletarian rEvo-
Iution opened in 1968. The eLass stnrggle of the prcletariat no less than th€ crlsis of the
capitaU-st uode of production are ererting i.ncrea.sing pressules on the Kremlin blueaucracy
anil cncklng its Bonolithi.c interr:r,ti.onnl edifice with fi.ssures.
ftrc period rhich opened in 1968 concent:ntes all the contxatlictlons which acctuulatetl aiurfug
the precedlng periods. The characteristics of the Stalini.st bureaucracy, that of a historic
eccj"dent, of usurlntion, of duplici.t5r anil of fraud, of a cancer on the iody of the workers r

state, are a1I projected now to the front of the stagre.

Let us recalI the jud6:aent and the forecast of trotskyt
rfts leaders have betmyed the revolution of October but they have not yet overthrcr,r;1 it.
Ore revolution has a great capacity for resistance nhich eo-incides with the nen prop-
erty-relations, with the living force of the proletariat, the consciousness of :.ti best
elemente, reith the hopeless sitrration of norLd capitalisn snd the ine\,:itabiliw of the
world revolution.
Ihe counte:srevolution goi-ng towards capitnlisn wlll h8ve to snash the reslstance of
the workers. The rvortcrs going to\Brd6 sociFLism wilL ha,re to overthrow the bureau-
cracy. The question t'i1I be definitively settled by tl:e struggle of two }i.ving forces
on the national ard international arena.f

Must the bureaucracT today t?ke defi-nite steps 1n tl€ dir€ction of restoring capitaliso?
How can itril the face of the proretlriat? Eov can it not take tha, :.n tlE face of, the
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demands, the pressures and the comprLsions which impcrialism has at its commard?

Soirre of the bureaucrrts sa:,r that to keep things as they are, to mai:rtain thc stahrs quo, is
to prepal:e an explosion. Others say thrt to nodify the relation of forces, to provolre the
prcletarlat, means to prepare for an advenhre. The discussions which went on before the
tai&-'r rvent i:tto Pragrre, the successive retreats ia Poland, the various hesitations about
tlio scale on which to mount repressions, are milestores along the tortuous mad of the bu-
f,:elli:) r:acy. They bear witness to t]-'e lines of contradiction fiittdn the br:reaucracy ile the
face cf the rising :evolution in Erstern and Weste[r Ruro]e.
TJ.raJ- these 1lnes of fracture r*ithin the Kremlin b'.rreaucracy are being extenaled into its
ra licnal agencies. Conversely, the consequences of the class stmggle jn eaeh country for
the Stalirist trETties are a source of particular contradictions lrhich lead each of these
parties to take its pJ"ace and play its ou'n role ln the crisis of the international appar-
atus.
Is it surprising that th.e leadershils of the big Stalinist Iarties ln'*Iestern Eur^op ard
Japan, which src responsible for defendirg the bourgeois ord.er in its key sectors, ar€
located today princilnlly 5-n the most openly restorationist t shadi-ng t of the l{ren1il, en-
couraSe it and urge it to be mcre dete:oined? Are not they better fitted than anyone to
gauge the uxgency for the whole imp:rialist systen to eqjoy still gleat goodwl11 flour the
bureaucracy? After all, they are the people who h:ve to atterd to aL1 the contxadictiors
on thej.r bourgeoisies in their state of decomp,osition.

At the sane ti-ne, we can easily rmderstand ttnt nany of the leadilg Staljlists in the
U.S.S.R., Czechoslovakia, ?oLand:rnd llungary are less enthusiastlc about strong action
because they recognise what would be the consequences for them of any offensive against
the working-cIass. fhat they call this conservatism !a defence of the principles of Marx-
ismr, or of those of rinterrrtionalisnt, or of ttire dictatorship of the proleta-ri,1t t has
as little importance irt i.tself as the opposed theor€tica1 pretensions of the other frac-
tions.
This support which the Corunmist ?arties of Euroie and of Jalnn brilg to the no6t restora-
tionist wing of the buleaucracy is a first insight i-nto the concealed notives behind what
look 1i.ke lpolemicsr about the dictatorship of the proleta.riat.

The rPolemics I of Sunmer 1975

There is also another insight. Drring sr:mner and auttmn l9l5 ue heard the trbench ard the
Portugr e seStalinist parties in chorus against the social.democracy aborr.t the t Republica I

affair. At thls period, too, articles appeared irr the U.S.S.R. about the rviolencer to
which we have refened.
the two parties irr Portugal and lbance have both I givea up the conceptr of the dictator-
ship of the pmletariat. The fi+o parties in Spain ard Italy had lllewise discerrteil thi.s
enbarrassing rconceptr, but they defended the right of tRelublica I to appear. Each of
these parties h,ad its own reasons for what it was saSrirg. A11 of their roasons were equ-
ally reactionary - which 1n no way Drevonted us f!@i taking advnntagp of the contladictioE
between them.

let us look for a rnonent at the contradictions of the Portuguese and trYench prties. The
?ortuguese Stalirtists haal to do their uturcst to divide the proletariat which had Just given
a Comrunj.st Party - Social-'j st PartJr lxljorlty to the Constituent Assenbly. TheiI Job was to
clear the uay for the military nen of the Artaed Fo"ces Movement to trestore orderr. Thnt
explains the provocation agaiirst the SociaList Party, which they accused of playing the
ga.me of fascisn.
The French Stalinists had to do their utmost to tliv-ide the wodcrs in otder to tur.:n ba ck
the current rrhich hT d shown itself ln the 'rrorking class ln the PresidentiaL elections, in
anticipation of the legislative elections and jr the claes stmggJe, to bring into beln€i a
rmited front against the Eifth fteprbIic. This j.s why they were polmicising agaiast the
Porfirguese and trbench Socirlist Parties, of wbich they nade an amalgen to suit these par-
ticular needs.

They ha.d to do this - just ,ls they did sevenl ti-nes and again in surrmer 197'/ - within the
19.



March.qis and t\e oge:s

flle proxi.roity of the proletarian revolution l]r Frnnce nrd in Il:mP is Spulg to lead the
St;r r--inist parties into open stnrggle agaJnst the tendency of the pr'oletariat to establlsh
ard to centralise its SOviet forms of organisation of the t institutions t of wor'kers I trnwer.

ther' have to get their aptrnrzrtrrs ,rld their railitsnts ready to fight lhis movement tolra:ds
setting rrp orftn" of uorkirs t pot€r at each noment il the concrete fo:ms which it will
a4opt. nif tfre nore it has to prelnre its apparatus ard. i-ts mil,itants to hrmt out ever5r

"onicious 
expression of this movement, tO go after every consci6us defender of the dictat-

orship of thl pmletariat within the workers t novenent as an tagent of the bourgeoisie I and

"n "o"ry 
of I sociali$n in the colouls of France. ltris is what people like Juqufu, Pr6?ogt

and Quiles try to hfut ln the articles which they w:.ite to older.

This is the sense of tlte ridiculous declslations by !{axctlais and the othe! leaders of
Frrench Stalinlsro abort the rcollectivisnt of Giscard. ltris is the sense of the i.nsults
which l{archais hurls at those who tcling to the concept of dictatoNhipr:

tDo you bclieve that you niLl gBt to social-i* by this road? h the contrary I can tell
you'that you uill c.rtainly be contributing to kecping the bour8eoisie i:: power'r
('L" rk";o', april 26, rgl7).

Juquin sarvs today that wantirg the dj.ctatorship of t\e pmLetariat is not wantlrg to 8o to
socialisn.
I{e are taLk5-ng here about large scale preparations. The Stalinlst appazatus is going to
have to stand up to the revolutionary proletarlat in uach country. ft is going to have to
counterpoee t thorou€f] denocracyr ( bout which llarchris ard Berlinguer have been naking tlec-
tarations) to the ?e.volutionary dictatorshlp, to the tdirect laitiative not r€sting Otr a4y
Iawt, which coEes up fro[[ belolr, to u6e leninrs vorrls.

The Staurrists are gettiilg reaily to countcrlnse to the novenent towalds collectirrisn, thnt
is the expropration of the capitalists and the seizur€ of the neans of production by the
worki1g "i."3, th" prrmises *nhi"t !t,r"hoi", that I thorcugh democratt mede to tl€ confer-
ence oi the C.N.?.F:, the big er:ployers I orglrLisation. Following the no less aemocratic
Uitterand r he pronised !

lrAg far as the plivF,te sector is conceraEd, the new laws which our pro€5lamne protr)oses

wil1 not call lnto questiou the authority of the heads of rmilertakings. 't (tltErnan-
iter, April 22, 17/?)

In fact it is precisely this question - who has tlre authority ln the factory? Uho has the
authority ln the whole of sociew? rs it the workers or is it the employers? that the
cless stnrggle wiLl pose Ln the entile ccrming peciod.

Yh"" t is more the ttalirists ,.re trying to !d.U tlro birds with one stone as they tale their
calcuLated steps fomard. On the one hand they want to discredlt and to fi6ht against the
dictatorship oi the proletariat ard collectivisrn as the political ain which the rcvolution

n,

frameriork of presersin€i the Union of the Left - POpLar Front as a necessaly obstacle to
the levolution.
I,Ie can see that these rpoleroics t ar.-, borow€d fror the well-tried arsennl of divisicra of
which we have spOken. Th"y ore a feeble echo fron the epoch of I social-fasci$r t blended

w.ith the neCessities of prelnrirg the popul*r front, the 1ast defence egni1,st the revolu-
tioo. There is One difference. They no longer launch these accusations agaln^lt tle sOc-

Lal-denocratic parties in the nane oi th" tdictutorship of the prolotariatr, as they tlid
la the L90ts. let us repeat, theory has nothing to do with it.
rpravda r ard rlzvestiar nrsh into the bqt -e with their decLers.tlons about I revolutionarlr
vlo]ence t becal,-se their languap is not restra ined by tbe same considerations. Behfud

the medley of appearances ,nd the deliberate confisioD abotrt wonls there lies ths sane

reality, tir.t oi-"- Stal,lnist aplraratus in crisis wh1ch hes to prel,nre ard preple itself
for thL counter-revolution. Now Iet us come to aaother aspect of this t abaldoruoent' of
ttre rconceptr of the dictatorship of tlre proleteriat, as AlthusseT would cell it, ard

r,rhich is by no xoeanE the least.



lriIl counterpose to the Popula" Front and to I tho]l,wh democracyr._ on the othe" hand they

want partly io disorn the irimcs of Stp.li-nisn in which the nhole French Stayrrist appaxat-

ue is'tteepiy i6pficate6 and which they 1ou6ly appLa*ded. firey will tlo all this t hile thev
proi""i tie X""irfn bur€aucracy on thl essential point and strnre it any hindrance in its
i.epression of tho nilituts in thc Ir.S.S.R.':'nd in the Eas tem countries '
Kanapa wrote an article ln tlrEunqnite' of Febnrary 1, lgn as a cootribution to the intef-
national rpolemlcr to meet these different lequircmeats !

n?eopIe must not say to us, rlt is all very well for you to talt e.bout socfulisE but
yoti have not yet constmcied it.r Because we are stmggli-ng and we are. calling upon

ihe worke::s to struggle t'or socinlism in the ]r,.ud conditions of capitrli*. Socialis6
jd. ou! busiress 166. l{hen }r,eving saiii thrt ne te'lk sbout our history it is tTue that
le algo fintl esrors nrd reistal..es. llot to stir up the pr.st or out of acaileni.c interest-
we are not here for thet - but fron political vi8:i1ance. For the prst includes sme

lessous which come not by accident bit ore frurdnuental. I:e perticular they ar.e about

the relations which should join sociali-sn antl denocmcy'

ft is our opinion th:r t socialisn is ard should be I tho::ough deroocracy r ' our D(If Gon-

gress arode ihl" tt" aris of its wod.. It mecns the contirual flourishi-ng of ltcdividual
inl collective 1iberties nnti the active participation of the nenbers of the neu society
ln the dlscussion ard the leadership of po1j.tlca,l affairs... This besj.ales courfor.'as to
our ideal - end it is in the ,*ro if that ideal that the )O( Congress of tte Comudst
pa:cty of the soviet union, more than h{enty years ago, rightly- dcnowrced the. practices
91 g1s1r''r q. This i-s i,ri1y we can see no justification for replacing repression (cen-

sorship, discrimjae tion, trials snd penAl sanctions) for the di.scussion on the spot of
those 

-$ho 
oxpr€ss and circulate opittio* rlifferent from those of the government and

of the mrty 1n this or thnt socinlist coultly, or for not sufflciently using tlle n0eans

*ti"f, "ii"t" 
(institrti.ons, organisation ard press) to give to the democratic debate the

breadth and fruitfulness rhlch it should h-ave. "

fhe alert I theoreticianr Pierre Juquin has stmck a blow a€ainst this'
IttrIl 1955 , thc )cf, congress of the c.P.s.u. crlticised the rstaLi:r ?eriodr. ulmt happen-

ed then in the course of the prelraration of the dictatorship of the proleta"iat i:r the

soviet union is rich j.n lessons for us French today, a.nd Gcorges Marctlcis hRs sL@ar-
ised them. . .

The rstalinistt eEorg rnd crirqes do not call into question this revolutioDnry choice
(ty feai-n) ... The study of them contains general lessons for our party.|'

Let us note in pAssing tha.t Juquin thfurks that there ar€ r gener..l lessons r to be draun

frm rthe shrdy- of the crinesr, which is not at all the sane thing ae I the stuily of the
L""or"t, but eients foltow each other so quickly th?,t we carmot blane a Stalirrist for get-
ttn6 the variants of his lies mixed up. Juquin went on:

rloportant cnd instnctive as uere the neg:tive aspects of the historic folTs uhich the

6iitntorstrip of the proletarist took, they have by no means. detemi,ea!. the decisions of
our )6XII Coirgress. i{t.t h".r 1ed to o,r decisions hF.s been the exs.Blir.ltion of the

changes on the intenmtional ".nd nRtion""l 1evels whlch change the coacrete conditions
of the revolution ror r"'.t 

"". " 
(Ttris cluotBtion cones fron I Cahiers du Conrnrnisme r 

'
Jury - Awust, 19/6)

In short, Juquin tloesnrt e8ree with Ihmpa but none the Less he does sgree iltth hie iust
a little bit. These are s;ne of the facets of the conturdictions and the rcal problens

whj,ch ar.e involved in the tpolemicr about the dicte.torship of the proletzri.at. I{e mrst

noll go on to examine the concrete rmnifestatj-ons of the I€aI novenent of the illternatlonal
p"o:.E12."iot as 1t seeks the ro..rds to its own power, .rrd the policy of 

. 
Dtalxists desi€ned to

ielp this sane movement to raise the obst{rcles nh:ich are erecteal i1 its peth.

SO far i-n this article we hnve traceal hol{ Irlalx, &tgels, Lenia ard Trotsky posed thc ques-

tj.on of the dictatorship of the psoletsriat, and hott they poleoicised fj.elcely agalnst all
the r€visionists and atl the oppirtrmists, the logic of whose position led to the preser-
vation of the bourgeois st'lte.
lle have stud.ed wtiat the poltcy labe1letl rEuro-commrmisnr of the stalinist pqrties in
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E\rrop r..nil Japan really is. We have understootl th.tt the Stalinist lnrties of the U.S.S.R.
antl Bqstano E\rmpa a-re folloring the saFe unified counter-revolutionF.ly policy of defence
of eristing bourgpois regines, while they lrave their own bureaucrttlc reasons for retain-
ing thcir refelences to the dictrtorship of the prolet1ri.et, nnd a.re not really different
fmn those r.ho have ceased to ese tl'lrt rhistoric I r€ference.

Now we wi1l tackle other aspects of the question ud, in particular, d.eal with the idea thnt
the Stalinist pnrties could be ei.ning to get powcr in order tc orgrnise a I rcfo:mist alter-
na tive I .

GeolgBs l{a:rchn is and Henrico Bertinguer i,ssued a joint decleration on November 18, Lyl5,
when they defined the tobjectivet *ith which the French and Itnlian Staliuist pa"tles are
to replace their rfonner! references to the dic*rtorship of the prolct.ri:ltt

ftalian nrd French Con-unists beLieve that the ndv:.nce to social-im ,rnd the bullding of
the socialist soclety whLch they propose as a perspective in their respectS.ve cou'ltries
has to be brcught sbout vithia the franework of a contirruiag denocrratisntion of econon-
ic, eocial and politic.rl life. Socialisrn ri1I be a higher ste.6e of dernocracy and of
Liberty, dernocrncy carried throqh tto the endr. In this spirit, all the liberties
rhich result ej.ther from the great bourgeois tlenocratic revolutions or frtrl thc great
stnrggles of the people in the 2oth centufy, the leadership of 'rhich h.-s been taken
by the working class, xxust be guaranteed and developed. rl

They spoke of the rsocialj.st trrnsforrr,]tionr of society in these tenns:
rrThis transfonention c.-n only be the lrori< of uide-ranging stnrggles and lnwerlul nass
movenents which drard the na.iority of the people round the workirg c1ass. It denards the
existence of d.enocratic iasti.tutions rchich are ful}y representative of poprlar sover-
elgnty' the guarantee and extension of their powers, the free exercise of unive"sal
direct suffrage and proportional r€presentation. Within this frauework the two par
ti.es, lrbich have always respected end rdj.Il respect the verdict of universal suffrage,
conceive the accessi-on of the labouri,ng cLp"sses to the leadership of the State.n

6. rThorough Deroocra t E\rrocorrIrtrrni-srn I . . . and the Ligue Comr'.nrnlste Bevolutionaire
We have already seen hou the Stalinist pnrties are pr.,e-occupicd obove all lrlth keepirg the
existing r€g"imes irr Europe in their present state, to meet thc needs of the KremJ"in, and
are paying little heed to ensuring solne t theoretical' coherence in their efforts.
In Frnnce the P.C.F. is doing its utmost to prevent the pnrties of the tr'ifth Reprblic frorn
being defeated. Their defeqt sould inevitably lead to the cotlapse of this bastar.d Sonap-
arti.sm. The election of a najolitJr of deputies of the SociaU.st and Comr,ruaist Palties
would be a consid.emble political victo:y for the lrorkfu€ class and the exploited masses.
ft wou-1d express the relation of real forees between the classes rnd would give a nntionat
.rnd centl'alising political expression to the c1:.ss struggles of the proletariat. It wouLd
rouBe the prolet:riat to sveep nwr-y the debris of the Fifth RepubLlc, to bring to porier a
goverruoent of the workers I lnrties, the sociltist and cormunist ?arties, to form a new porr-
er, to constmct a new state. The P.C.F. is unleashj-ng all its forces to prevent this hap-
p'enirlg' but its trDlicics are crrefully disgaised by all those whose r0ission it is to feed
the preiudices and illusiorrs of the rnsses. Accordingly all the bourgeois jouyralists do
their utnnost to present the attqcks of I'tarch,1is on the Socialist ParW ard on the as?ixa-
tlons of the rnasses for thc unity of tlre Socia.l-ist nnd Coommist Parties as rhardt attscks
(against capiLrlisn).

I Insiglif icant I Diff iculties
large nunbers of people reject the policy of div:ision which airs at keeping Glscart. and
Bame in trnwer. those bourgeois parties 

^nd 
newslEpers which are always depicti-ng l,larehais

as if he we"e stnlgtilirg for power arE rearly helpirg l{F.rchais to refrj.n the grip of the
P.C.F. on the working c3.ass.

In October 197? Georges Marchais in Parliauent as denouncing a rsteril"e and sustained.I
onynqi+i^- {- D-ff:f,o. Ee introduced an alterartive draft bualget for the coming year, theyear for which -Ba!rr: pluposec rut 'austedtnr tnrd.6,c L' I 'rtlgnldl ess of whether i"t affected his
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electorrl ehqncesr. Ma.rchnisr tnrd.get wrs rer-rkable in thrt it was aot baseil o t'he assunp-

tion tll,,-t the Barre governrnent 'r'ouitl be hrought down and w's' in fa-ctt to be carrled ort
iy- irre pr"snot goverinent of Brne' rI'rllmn;itet r:r'rrle this clc'rl' on Octobcr u' lgn ' LA

the striFciltoon entitled iThose Dreadful ?eoplet (vhich is often revealing). In one of
d; ;i;;;", oae of the rdrendfutr Stnlinists vrs h.rrding rll'.rchaisI budget to 3a,rr'e 1nd

sayi;8, rNolt-here is a constmctive budget. l'lhy donlt we discuss 1t?l

Tobesure'theentirepressftorotl'Errmqnite'totFiS'lro!I€!0enbersnothing.aboutthis
incittent dcept the budgctnt propos..ts thE.t hrere rto the leftt of the Soclallst Party'
l{hen the Soci.'r1ist Pr-rty ubsiainci frou voting on the pro?osals of tire l:9'F" the P'C'F'

attackod it for hnving nade t:r cl'rss ehoice I and t': new turn to the r18htt' But these

bourg€ois jouraFl.ists arc not the only ones who give to ttre ?'C'I' r' certifi-c'1te that it
is tling io take tho pore! and rdefeat the rightr '
There are othels too, who ofter natt-lr€ consideration h.lve tcachod the conclusion that the

leaders of the P.C.f'. n3a1]y $lrnt to occupy ninisterial ch^j'rs ' l{e wish to discues now

the analysis wlich tbe f,.C.if. fr- s rnaae ovlr the last five years of the co.mon progfarme of
the Union of thc l,eft ^s 

an iaff-emtracing refondst altemativet, an anrlysi.s which rs-
nains in force.
As rie all jmow, this apnlysis is counter-poaetl to th.rt of the 0.C.I.. The o.C.I. regards

the llnion of the L,eft, 
"i"th 

rro barrier td tte Right, and the alliance. which.exterds through

the commmlst p.1rty an6 the soci,-list palw to the ieft Radicals and the Left GaulLists '
as a new lncamltion of thc Popul3r Front. llrhe o.c.I. rega=ds it as the counten-revolu-

tiolranr alllance of tiro 'o"tterl; 
pT rtios uith the so-calLed rderoocratic t Inrties of firvuce-

capitai, for the purpose of strangling the proletarian tEvolution '

As ue aI1 ]roon, the presence of the left Ratticals and Gaul,lists create djJficuLtles for
tho !.C.R.re theorT of an ta1l-enbracing reformist eltemativer ' However' our theoretic-
ians have oasily enough gpt rid of these theoreticat tdi-ff iorlties t by pronowlcfug then to

be r lnsignlficant | .
Let u6 see how Denis BerSeT iustifics the suplort which the L.c.R. givos to the lhion of

the Ieft, writing in rRouget for 0ctober N, Lg77r

nfhe unlon of the I€ft which *rs a8reed ila 19/2 does not appaar to be ljlce the al"liances

of the past in any u.ay' so grent are the differences tetween tods'y n'nd 1936 or !945 
"1

None the less thel.C ni.g'i:t well be nilitrnts of the L.C.R. rho vrere not impr€ssed, because

they formd ttris lsigniiiclntt sullort for li,slgnificantt Left Radicals an6 Gaull'ists em-

biEassing. Denis Berger rent on:
rA11 the sa e, r{e cn:rmot Just repeat that neither the conrninist PertJr, nor the soci'alist
?arty, nor the R',Cicn1s, nor their common prog1llnne are the 6ame as before' It is pre-
fert:Lte to Look for wh".t is realty new 1nd wh^t consequences it involves '
Consls tent Ref orrnl s.,rr.

Flrst let us look .:t the French Conn:u:rists. fhe new feature is Eurt-Conunis. fttis
strange tenq r€fers to concrete reclity. Today the P.c.F., like its cormterlnrts in
spain or ir1 ltaly, fixes its perspectives priDsrily in relation to lshat is gping on

o; the national and vestem Europern p18ne. Whnt natter to it are the :*ryt'hms of
evoLution of this zone, as well 8.s tho bourgeois insti-tutions. ft h.as not broken with
the U.S.S.R.. fts rlenurciation of the ulccrs of Sorrict societ3r does not tale the fo:m
of a critlcism of Stallnisr.n. ft reL'lilLs frol its laEt a totality of per{ectly rooted
bureaucratic pre.ctices. B;t 1t takes lnto account first and forenos t the neeessitles
of the situation in trYance vhea it detemines its policy. The day's .1re gono whcn a

teleg1.an frorn i,loscow chc,n+4:d thc party line at orr€ stroke. trris is a corrcction of the
firot i-nporta:rce.It

Accordl-ng to Danis Ber€er, we have here thc solrrces of thc rcorsistent refotrl1sr I of the
P.C.F., lhis, we sre to undcrstentl, i.s detendncd by the needs of the French bourgBoj.sie,
just Like the policy of a social4erocrP.tic party.
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I{ow the l:. 9. B. _EpI, +e !i,g lk"l$!tg !"Pgi-ty: of 
-the-P. 

c. F.

According to Denis Berger the P.C.F. began its slow nscent towards winning a t refo:mrist t

Eajorrtty i:r Parlianent tu 1958:
irThe rictory of the Presitlent-General (m caurre), in the abgence of conspicuous reae-
tions fron the workors, significd a prnctical condemnation of the policy which the
P.C.F. followed since the Liberirtlon. "

Deni.s Bergcr hts not the excuse th..t he oaly beg:rn his political experience ln 1968. None

the less his m€mories are doubtLess bl-urred. To read his Phrase' re would 8Bt the inpres-
sion thnt De Gaufle hRd &anaged to overcone the oplosition of the P.C.P. in the fotm of
I cOnspicuorx renctions from worlrers I to his seizule of power, deBpite their efforts to
mise then.

Let ua help to refresh his neuory by recalling what the Ieaders of the P.C.F. actually dltt
irt l{ay 1958:

'ron tlondr,y, May 19, during the Gcnenl's press corfercnce, the Union of C.O'T' trade rm-
ions of tire Scir:c cnlled upon workers to stop rork in qlI undertakings. On Tuesday'
v,ay tlt the C.C.T. i-ssu.ed i stri.ke caII for tro otcloek. Ttre two danonstrations had

certail featules in comrnon: on the L9th, the Dep..rtrcentel Union of the Seine called
upon the rror}',ers to gath€r iat tle place of ror* I and to fo:ln anti-fascist cormittees.
Tnus therc was to be no public denonstration. The satre applied to the Z/ttr. The fact
is all thc rorc characteri.stic because the sar"re issue of tlrI{unrr:itet as trublished the
call of the Depa"tnental Uni.oa of the Seine also published the Covernment i s prohibition
of public denonstrations, on nhich it cotmented:

rft is a reoalkable conceltion of deferding the republic wbich corusists of letting
the apprentice dictator ile A.rrff" hold a neeting i:r ?aris and preventing: the working
c]ass, denocrats and organisations frcr! demonstrating for the Republic of whlch
they are the essential safeguzrdr.

Despite all that, the DoFlrtnentrl Union qnd the Corrmnist Party bowed dorm to this
I lenadrable conceptiont ard adoptcd it i! practice...
In fact the leadcrship of the ?.c.F. antl of the c.G.T. rl.td at least one opportunity to
rmleash a strlko noveient to involve nore people thnn the Stali-nists theuselves. This
was on the ,Oth, on the occssion of the stllke which r*as called by the F'E'N" the

teachers I union.

The fact is th"t when the lead.ership of the tr'.E.N. infomed M. llauvais of their tle-

eision, the lattsr confined hinself to applautling an initirtive which he himself ras

very erreful not to initrte. tt

(e"ltJ-ir*, iioor-D" Gaulle Took the Powerr, by R. L,anglade)

However thele is a pnecise plrposc i:r :.r"nlpulating antl tnirsti:eg tlistory ard the facts'
Their present re(ruirerirt i= io "ho, 

tlu:t ttrc offensive of lilnrchais against the unity of

the ?.C:p. nnd the Socielist ?arty is derived ff,ol! his co:]cern to rvin power by electol.sl
menns. Belgcrts nethods antl his Ju4)ose are eriually uorthless'

L,et us read on. He says tr"t the victory of *j. Qrulle:
,,wts acconpanied by a grree t electorrl.l. rctre?t. llore thnn a nillion .:trtl a h"r1f votes

r+ere lost i]l the fj-rsi elections of the tr"iJth Rerfib1ic. If thcy-lnd not rrade a turn
they rould h,,ve bcen i:t decrine. so the lhench conmrnists Looi(-d for n roAd to recoT-

ery lrithtn the sl'steu. The eleetoral lau of ttre day exchtded then frm gBtting not

ouly a Dajority but even a serious basis in pc,rlianint for alliences. siace 1962

Waldeck Rochet was tr'Iki:i;; nbout a Cou'ron Prog::ar'u1e ' With rcn:rrkeble tenacity the

P.C.F. trie<t to mnLe it r, r'eality.tr

Elris is an in-U(jres Ling contribution tOwards recormlendi-ng Euro-Con'aurj-sn. Denis Berger

dates back to 1962 ti -- r,eililrning of the iEriotl in lrtrich the P'C'F' t t.lkes into accor:nt

first and forenost the necessities of thl situnti-on in France t witlrout !,orrtrln€i about tele-
gfans fron i{osco-vr. ltlt lr}ry uot go fnrt})'} itlck?

Let us sug€est sone historical forrrrulations to hj.rr' Su-ppose ire say: I Fron 1929 to L931'
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the leader.s of the Gerran Cornrnrnist Party were deaf to the biddinA of Stalin qnd were seek-

tng an electoral stratesr to enAb1e ?..en to get a naJority in the Reichstag. But th€ I tursl
to the r{ght t of the Cenoan Socio.Iist Party obstnrcted this alliancet.
rlfho absonCet of consplouolls reactiOng fzOn the wolkels whQn Eit1e! Seized trnrrer rwag aCCOU-

p"rl"a uyr the physi;I destmction in thousands ard thousqnds of the nili.tants aEa ead.res

of the Gerroan Cosmrnist yr"iy. O"1V the earliest anti{ol'trlunists, as Georges Marchais

woulil call then, have cLafurcd yesteld4y and toilay, with Trotslqy ard the Fourth Intenm tional '
that this $as precisely strilis objeci: soon"r iitlor than the Ge:man proletarian revolu-

tior, sooner tho nassacre of the miiitqnts of the K.P.D. than the workers t r:nltetl front and

Soviets ln Oer]lnnY.

orose Hho like Trotsky proclained the Fourth Intemltlonal did so after havlng establlshed

that the [hird l:teraation"i ms totally subJectetl to t]re l6em1i:r bureauclacy ard its lnter-
ests and ha6 defidtely passed over to itre defence of the bourgeois order on the i'atenation-
aI scale. llhe lGreralin l"*.""t""y u}t*ett tllat it pr.efer:eed to see E\rrope lrllde! the iack-
boot of fagci$r rather than tfn t ifre banner of the United SociBtist States of Europe shorld

flet over it, regenernti-ng ihe workers t state and cutting out its t ureaucratic cancer.

U}reninIg5Sweana}ysedthePollcyofthe]bemfinantlthetr€Ea}kab]'etenacltylofl'Iaurice
ftrorez and of lrlaldeck no"f."ir-r" d-etected a ?reclse prrpose 1n.1t' mTt Tt to set up a

stable bourgeois order i"r ilnce by means of 
- 
Gautlisi Bonapartj,s[. thil i-s. the reason why

on Iytay 20 the p.C.E. Oeputies sup$rte6 the vote of confidlnce i,, the Pflir'lin goverrment

anrt iis speclal Powers, which ue goiDg to open the rcad to De Gaulle '
(hnshchsv car€d no mote about the French Cmr'llrnist Party losing hrmilreds of thousards of

?otesr prc'vLded thot the class stnrggle "" "opp-"""td 
fo f'*""" in I959r tha:r Sta1i-n anil

he (st that tire an obsqulE staff eiicutiouer :i tr'e Soviet proletar:iatl 99ea about ttre

lraseacr€ by Hitler of tens nnd thorrsands of Geroan ComTunisG ' But to hear Denis Serge!

you lrould think that tfraiwas the tir:re when ther€ *tt t"git*itg {n the P'C'F', w'ith tial'deck

io"rr"i, iir" stnggle to i*'i, ti," parliaroenta:y ffiiolityr over De-0au11e-- Sp,a!'ently 
under

the rnsk of belng totally suboldirlF.tetl to uoscow' ard while the French Sta].lnists },er€

pourfulator=entsofnusovertheoassacre.lHurrgarianworkers.llelorowthe'remarkableten-
acitlrt lrlth which Georgps l{archcis fouowed up this day-to'day obsesslon". it lett the stal-
lnists to declRr€ in autm I97?, tAn electoral agree;nt is no! on the older of the dayr '
wfren tfre maJority psrties hnd difflculty ln F)Lung'together 4T'! of the votes'

tlhe lxis of the Unlon...t

But now, says Denis Serger, the P.C.F. is tin a blird alleyr:
rrEhe aIlies themselves er€ no longc} the sane. Ttre Ieft radicals ,,rre no longer the

sha6or of the fat-bellied nadic;I Party of the past. To be s,re, Robert Fabre aril
his fllends are the avored, defenders of free enterprise. To accept tiem as trttrklels
si8nifies thrt re are willing to r€Bain rithin th€ framelork of the establislpd order.
This coDfir0s the counon Pnogzzmne, no Eensure of which breaks wlth the 1o8:ic of the

capitalist sJrstem.

hrt the Left Radicals do not constitute the axis of the rmion.'

Eor natuxally the words, rto be suler, trip off Denis Bergerts peo, to expl?ln the move-

rBent of tr:.s itrorght t B.rt hnn tras mitten ctr.osily. He w:rnted to exPlair that th€ Left
Radicals are t insignificant t . He ttiil not nention the Left Gaullists of the rEourth Cmpon-

ent t , perhaps becaise they nre even less si.gnificant and cln be lgnored ' Iihy b^rtt he to

"p.ai 
ir th; I€ft Radlerrls as a t shadout ? lrhflt wrconscious raotive arose in his mldl to

"-t 
rtr ,p his denonstrntion of support for the Potrflar trlont - Ihion of the ieft, with tfiis

unfortqiate word. This is exactfy the worri which Trotslry useil to de3cr'ibe the Popllar
Front in Spin. Stalil for4d notling by the rshatlows I of the bourgeois parties for trlarco

had nou a:.i t*retr substance, but with these shailows he prrepareil the l;-ictolj,' of I'Ianco ove!

the wor{rers t nilitias of Sprln.

one! this faulty denonstration by Denis Berger ttrere falls the shadow of Trotsrylm, of
the Trote\rist plograrine. But a; not the itooafkht" of the touxg€ols nass netlia rhlch
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peid so rxrch attention to str€ssing the 4bsence of Krivine frcIrl the central neeting of the
Unlon of the L,eft in the rnrnicipa; elections, abte tO drive away those distr:rbirg meBolies?

Deni-s Be:ger bmshes aside the Ieft Radicals with his q1su,11 phrtse rto be surer. He goes

on to say rbutt the Ieft Redicals are not the axis of the llnion. In plsin langtrage this
tto be sure t nnd thls rbutt nenn that rnvowed defence of free enterprise t does not constit-
ute the axis of tlre UnioB.

The axis of the Union according to Denis Berger:
t'... is deterrnined by the rehti.ons between the Cor,runi.st ?arby 'rnd the Socirlist Party.
A renonated, dynrrdc Socinlist Party whlch defeats the Cort":rmist Party in the elections
and has Hon back a certain support in the wolH.ng class. l{ore than ever a party of
goverament but on the scale of capitnlisr i.a crisis. A party the deepest tholrghts of
$h1ch are nodulated by the techaocrats behind. l{itterand, $ho are ready to naDage the
bourgeois state and to guide it along tlifferent lines fron Barre .

The ktrene I€ft of the Urrion of the Left
Denis Berger goes on:

trConfronted rl"ith this situ".tion, the P.C.F. finds itseu tn a rlifficulty whlch it clid
not encormter in its earlier lunitaryr priods. Georges llarchnis says that thele will
be no ch.ange of stxate6/. That is tnre. He cnrmot refuse to enter the goverzunent

without nrlng his last fifteen yeargr work".

We have urilerli-ned the ]ast six r+olrls. llone of us forgets, for exanple, the alesprate
efforts of the P.C.F. to drive out de Gaulle and ente! the gove:rrrent in 1968!

tret us pause a raonent before this dazzllng demonstrntion. IG had the rto be surer ard the
tbutr. Now we have the I confronted withr. Is the P.C.?. to be tconf mnted rithr the Soc-
ialist Party, which for its part is raad.y to runage the bourgeois stnte? I Confronted rithr
that the P.C.F. is to be rin a bltnd aI1eyt. fn plain &rglish the words rconfronted uithl
nean opposition or hostllity. Please teIl ue, Denis Berger where are the policies with
nhich the F.C.F. I confronts I the naragaent of the bourgeois state?

Are we to conclud.e that the P.C.F. rconfroats I the nnnagenent of the bourS€ois strte by a
pollcy which Denis Berger indicated in a cross heading - tconsistent rcfonuisn I - but of
rh:ich he has g{ven no f\rrther denonstration?

Doubtless this policy of I confxrontlng the rnnagenent of the bor:rgeois stater is that cou-
ceiveil by Schnidt, Soares and llarold Wifson? lihy do you not use the argulents whlch they
hold out to you?

0f c6urre, Denis Sergcr hrs tO be a bit lto the left? of I'larchAis rnd his rfifteen years'
tenacious efforts I to enter tho goverturent ! fhis is hon he finishes:

nBut it can onty be to carr;r out a policy, whlcl we-can-rightly-call bourgeois ' !"gogtg
it_iloes 1o! plgpgsg to call i:rto question Tir6 frin6worti ol-tEe-bouiep-ois state.rt

You rill und.eretard, ladles and 8€ntlenen of lhe nass nedi.e', that we have to be iust a

Iittle bi.t tTrotsgrist t . IIe say that t{arch,ris is to the left of l4itterard. Br-rt '.re have to
say at the sane tine tha-t tone raay well call his policy bourgeois t 1f one is consis tent.
ltris is how we clraw the distlnction between thea: llitter:rnd. wants to rnannge the bourgeois
statet while l,tnrchais, t confrontingt it and tin a blind alleyr, tdoes not propose tO call
into question the f"a'nework of the bourgeois state.

Please DOte that we have said tto 1oe surer, rbutr and t confronted ritht. In return you
tniehtt say thAt the policy of the P.C.F. is just a tittle bit tbourgeoisr. There is nothing
ther€ to deprive us of our pLace as the ertrene left of tho Union of the left.
Let us now exanlne how ttenqciouslyt three StALinist parties have tricd to get futo SpveEr-
nent. Ie 0ctober L977 the tr'ronch Conr.nrnist Pe.rty ridened a 1itt1e the frarxewot* of its
I perspectives prillarlly in relntion to what is going on on the n^.rtiona1 and iGstern E'uropean
planer, to quote Denis Berger. ft sent gh:: rLes Fiter, ran to investigRte the I convergent
preoccupations r of the Corrruni.st Palties of tr'rance and of Japan at the Cong:tess of the latter.
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Tlrc I E\rro-Con-uni-sro I cf the Japanes e_Sta linigt_?glr
rlrHure,niter de',roted on Octobel 18th, 19?7 a fu11 page to an intelrriew with the general sec-
r€tary of the P.C.J. before the Congress opened. As vrc a1I lomw the parlJenentary regi-Be in
Japan hatl boen hlt by a vi.olent crisjs of decmlnsltion. The rnjority party was discred-
ited by a succession of flnancial 1nd pol.itical scandals. Ircnj i Iliyanoto noted that the
Conservltive Party had dropped fron 57.&L of thc electorate i.rr 1958 to 41.7fu in 1977, and
went:

This explains r,rtqr the national press is greatly i.nterested in the question, rWhat oilI
be the poLitical fom of 1-,he govermment when the P.L.D. loses tlre absolute najority of
seats?l

Ihe reactionary forces are getting read.y for this. A good rlany proposals have been put
forwazd outside and withi-n the opposltion trErties. The right wing of the Soclalist
Party antl the anti-Cornnrnist Parties of the centre (the Denocratic Socialist Palt3r and
the Koaeito) have already forned rThe A€sociation for a lien Jalu.nt nith the intention
of isolating the Connrnlst Party and gettiiig a coalition governrnent rdth the rfuht,
0n the other hand, the tiberal Denocratic Party has had a sr.alI split fr@ which has
eerged a rliberEl New C1ubr, a fornation nhich won a certaln success in the General El-
ection Last year. nesides all this there have been nrarer',or.ls lists and candldates jJt the
recent senatorial elections to whlch you lefer, and this has 'r.ade the outlines of an
altemative nor€ obscure.

Our party calls for the fomation of a progressive bloc rhich wi1l bling together the
Coununist Part;r, the Socialist Party and the other denocratic folces. It is the iater-
nal quarlels in the Socialist Party which prevent it fron E-king up its nird.r'

Denis Berger uould call this a lbli.rld alleyi. Faced by it, the P.C.J. has to take note
that a policy of substitution wouJ.d, for the uoroent, pu1I in the por:tr1ar votes:

"Whil"e the clisis is torsening and the sufferings of the Jalnnese people are i.ncreasirg,
the forces of the left have not lret succeeded - fo" exanple, the Socialist Parby - ir
offering new perspectives nhlch are CRDISLE.

A public opilion po11 during tho seultorial election canlnign revealed another fector.
A Ci,EAR IlAJORIff of the persons inte:ropted said tb.at they wanted a t Grand Alliancel
reachlng fToo the P.L.D. to the Socialists, {hi1e a ninority wanted a Socialist Party-
Conmrnist Party a11i.ance.

If it is tme that the crisis is the crisis of Slate nonopoly c:pitc.1isn, there sti}l
eo.ist Llluslons anong our people about the possibility of resolving the diJfio:lties
within the fznnework of the power of the nonopolies. T.ie can sa1' that in Japn a lack
of exlnrience aggzavate s the absence of unity of the denocratic forces. rr

l'Ie have laserted the enphasis j:r this quotation. ltrha t l,tiyamoto is say ing is tha" t a rnatlon-
al, and denocxatic united front I nust be forrred ln Japan. The forces in this front sholld
have a rstable perliF.nentary r.rajorityr. This rstable raJorityr for which Miyanoto is rnkirg
his ! tenacious efforts r does not exist. ft r€nairs oh-Iy to button it up:

rrlt is necessnry to respect the vetdict of the eiections a.nd political p),uralisn, to de-
fend and to extend denocracy and it liberties. tt

This leads to a rlitterr conclusions:
rt1ile used. to say at one tir,.e that 1t would be possible to fom a denocratic goverrrnent i-n
the 1970rs. The tinetable will perhaps be a little delayed, but the formtion of such
a governnent is inevitable. rl

ff we propedy urtler€tard the Japanese I Euro-Conmrnis ts I rhon Cha.rles Fite:rrnn lns been
assuring that their I preoccupati.ons converge r with those of the P.C.F., then:

r). The crisis is wolsening..nd it is going to be necessaty to change the governnent.

b). No Socialist Pe'rW - Corarlunlst ?e-rty gorrc:znent is possible because the Soc i-p.1ist
Party does not want it.

"). The reactionl-r? forccs prolnse a broad al}i.rnce fron the Consetrative P.L.D. to the



d).
e).

Socialists .

A rclear Hajority t of the pogdation supports these r reactionaty forcesr.
Ibr the nonent it is necessalTr to respect the verdict of the balLot box on theP.l.D. by conpa"ison w.ith r"rhlch the tr rench rnajoritJrr lrith its +6fr toob as if j.t
IYele wiaely pop "ar.

a goven:nent aLlyirg the corrunist party, the socialist partJr r and the other derao-
cratic trnrtiesr uust be postloned rmtil the 198ors.
rf the P.l,.D. were to collapse between now and then, it 

'rould 
be necessaty to rres-

peet I pIu::atisn I a"nti the tclear najor{.tJrt of re people who favour a torand Ar1-
iance I wlthout the Connr:nist Earty.

ft is relewrnt to the ar,rlysis of Denis Scrger that the ftpa.rre se Conrlmist Plrfir lost votes
on this policy fu the election. 'rle await his article teUing how the Jalx.nese Conr.n:nist
Party is golng to beg"in its tenacious effolts to recover ard-to conquer for,er.

f).

8)

t t?r,, rough Denocra crt
lfe r"'' bur? to the tr'rench and ftalilln Con'unist Parties. fhe journalists or the I,.C.R., theexpel'ts l-n I Er-rro-Conr'rr:lisn I believe thrt the P.C.F. rr.rd.e up lts nird il advance for a par-lianentary alliance which uould pemit it to oper,te an rai.1-round rgfo11,rist altegptive r

bssed oD nationa.l criteria. i/e shoufd note ttr-it those involved ar-e nuch less concemedabout the riu:rLity of their tlLirnces.
For example the offieiaL ltactict of the rtalian Conrunist Party $hich clajIrs to be ainingat a trefornistt goverrurent conslsts at the nooent in operatilg: ar, 

".g"u.ourrt 
at goverrmen_tal' 1eve1 rlth the rtalian equivalent of Giscard, Lecanuet, se::ra.n-schrieber, etc:.

The trYench Corn'unist Parfii neanwhile, whose official ttscticr for gettirg a so-caIled rre-
fozuistr gover':rnent li.es ia^the 

-union of the Left, atte.cks cvcrxnJay the zeactionary Flrt1esof the trtench eclui.vzrlents of Andreotti, Zaccagnini.
lhey get on none the worse for that and each warnly appr.rcves wbat the other doos. The factis that they beliove that rstrEteryr is sonething different:

lfhe two part!.es are developing tilcir action in dlfferent concrete conditions. For thisreason each of then operates a plicy which corresponds to the needs ard the character-istics of the co,ntry. At.the sane tine they are stn:ggJ.furg in devcloped capitalistcomtries and ale aware of the cornon charactlr or tue Jssential problei:rs lrhj-ch a1.eposed to then and the consistence of the solutions tlr.et tirey ,""t-t"G to then.'r
!/e a:re obligcd lndeed to notc thqt the Stalinist parties believe the ressential r to be else-where than vhere the L.c.R. sees it. This is 

^" LI"n, fron the declarEtion of flre tr'renchand ltali.an Conmu-ist parties of l\Jovenber, 19?5 ns it is fron their declaration of Apri1,l!l-6 or fron the neetiag of lla,chais 
"na 

l""ii.rrrur in ?a!is as fron thc neeti.ng of .lnr.chaisand IvIiJ4ruoto at Tokyo.

are r st::ategic t essential is I thornugh denocracyr, ildependentry of the chanccs of aLli.1ncesand goverments. So r.rt,tt is thj.s t thorough denocrasyr 2- Ltarchais ana Aer1:,nguer say thatit is the answer to r the crisis of th.e fu;titutiols of civi-l li.fer.
fhis is not a govelT].Eentr.1 forr':urr.. But it is r forr,:u1a about the state. rt r:reans pre_serving the instituti.ons of the bourgeois stzte at a1r costs, *h.;"iJ; ily rn trr" t,,*,the betrayals end the contra.dietions.
I Thorough d.enoc:acyt neans thorough 

-Gisca:d_Bar:e, thorough p.f.D. in Japan, thoro*hAnilreottl, thorough s.nrez, 
-thoro.rlh 

videla, Bu;;n, nnd the lot. This is the stun of theI tenacious efforts I of the _stalirllst p.,,rties. tt i" i" the I blind alley, iJrto which theyu:rnt to lead the r'rorkers of- the ',{est irrop."r, lsintic and L,-tin arerj-can cormtries rntlelsewhere, if possible until the I!8Ors, is I{i56.rroto said.
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Confronting the Rcvolution

These arc fl-re despeate effcrts of the l(rerr1i.Il bur€aucracy erd its nntior:.r] agencies. Ihese

aAencies ar€. nore thrn ever, tlre Conmurist Parties. They stmgglc to hold back the revolu-
tlcru.ry crisis-wEiEtiil ifieiay beginning to cone to the surface in several Westera European

cr;,.mtrics. fhis crisis cnnnot be confined to these countries. It is ripening lfi al1 the

Westem [\rmpean count:cies and no less in the Eest, as t]re strikes of the Ronanian coaL

ni::rers, the fol-ish neta.l workers, the resistance of the Russi-an workers to the bur€aucracy
and the crisis of the la.tter.'r1f bear l:itness.

Each of the revolutionary crises rhich a.re couing to the AU.l,:fnCe or ripeni-rg i]1 all the

co,:ntries of Europe irns its pnrtiorlar features and its orn tenpo. llhetber they are calling
tnto question cupit"t, the bourgeois ana the cepitalist node of production' or the ils"asitic
bureaucracles, they fom part oi the s::ne ctrain th.rt otr the prole t. lian r€volution i-n E\r-
opc, the Drropeen revolution.

Ttre European revolution is inevit:b1e. rhe content of the policy of the Europeen conntmlst

P.rties is to deIo.y it rnd disorganise it r.s rmch as possible. thls pot:cy which is i:r fu1l
agreenent with the Krer]rlin for sound r\3esons is what is tabeued t Euro-conrnrnisu t .

The r-ictory of the pmletarian revol-ution in each cor:ntry in Elrcf'e qnd on the scale of the

contuent i.erluires ilre t there shal} be established or re-established the dlctatorshlp of the
plcreb.riat Lnd the denocraclr of councils, of soriets. Therefore the question of the dic-
iatorship of the proletari:'.t and of the ways and the nethods which lead to it have becone

a po11tiin1 question of burning imediacy. The Con "u.nist ?arties have t&ken up their pos-

itio::s. Ihey are agailst and they say so. 1lhey ere ngainst today when they support the

existing eovLfiments and regi:res. They will be agnirst tonorrow in the na-ne of t thorough
denocracyr r of tlopular Fmnts I ?rnd. other rUnions of the leftr.
They will try to justify their attenpts to defend the lrst bastions qnd the Llst shifts of
the bourgeois order a-nd the bourcBois state. They will have to rise up to the governnent
and ninisterial level in order to defald the bourgeois state against the nasses. The nssses

vilt be caltin8 it i.nto question, trying to destroy it, trying to pr-rt irl its place their
own state, thel of the dictatorship of tfre pr.oletariatr of the d.enocracy of cormcils, of
soviets.
Ttrese r thorough denocrats r will then find excuses for everything they try to do to defend
the last shift and the tast b.lstlon of tlle bourgeois order and of the state ' the Popular
Front.

In the hour when they have at la,st to nount the governnental and :rinisterial battlersents to
defend the bourgeois state when the nasses are stor:drg it these I thorough denocrats I wj.11

tholoughly defeid the last traces or' the borEepois state agaillst the new t institutions of
civil lj-fer which will be the soviets of the proletarian revolution.

Ttris is the r sf,r,ateryr of the Cor:",unist Parties. The proper nane for it is StaLinisn. ft
is colnter-revolutionazy, it is a worthy continrrator of the work of those who extemir,lted
the Bolsheviks, of those who I thoroughlyt divided the Genoan workers t novenent mtil Eitler
destroyed it.
What the Stalinist p:rrties present ns their rin, the restoration of trnrliaentary derlocracy

is one thing. iihat is their real ain, the prese:wation of the present lons of all the
bourg€ois states i6 another.

Now we cone to p:rli.rrent'rrist itself. let us feel its historic pu1se. Sirf,y years aftex
Lenirr wrote t Ihe Proletarian B-e-rolutlon lnd the Reneg:de Kautskyr.

7. the B,rnbxrDtcv of ?rrli"nentrrisn

F,uro-Stalinists like llarchr'.is ' 3erIlr€uer and Mi5mnoto talk a'bout a t higher stager of deno-

eTacy:

'rA libe::',l n:rtu:ally spea.ks of rdenocr:rcyt i.n 8€nerat; but a }Ia:sist will never forget
to r,,.sk: fo! nhat clesl? EVerybody b:ows, for i.nstance (antl lhutslty the thistorianr
ui"o Uro* it), that the rebelliors of and even the strong fe:ment anong the sleves of
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antiquity ijnetliately revealed the fact that in essence the st".te of antiquiw l{as the

dictatorshiD of the slave o-!me!s. Did this dicta.torship nbolish danocra.cy anong and for
-tne- SrEvE o-ivn-eis? - Eterft6ai Er5r'ls the t it did not '

fir" ir,t;r;ilti, 
-ilr-"ro, 

uttered absolute norx,ense :nd' a-n untruth, because he rfodot I the

class stl:tlgai] I . ..
I:r order to ti.,.Lnsfor!tr Kautslcy t s liber"1 and lying assertln into a M,ql]xian nnd tnre one'

orre nust say: di-ctator€hi-p ioes not 
"u""e"n"ily 

nean the abolition of denocracy for the

cLr,ss that Lxorcises dictaiorship over other classes; but it certai,ly d.oes x'een the

.i"iiti"" 
- 

t ""-o"rv-o"iu"i*r 
restrj.ction, which is also a fo* of e-borition) of denocracy

for that cLlss over which or against which the ai"into""ftip is exercised.it (Qooted fron
tThe proletarir.n Revolution .nd trr" RenegrCa I(arrtslqrr, Little ferlir Library, prblished

ty forrre".. and r'lishart, P. 18)

Lenin went on to write about I pure denoc:ncyr, the social--denocratlc r'ncestor of, the Stal-
j.nists t I thorough denocracYr:

,,ll\tt€ denocr:.cy t iS the nendacious p}rrase of a liberal who i,lants to fool the workirtg

cJ-ass.Historyrcao,ns-orbourgeois.dooo.*"ywhichtak-estheplaceoffeudalisnanilof
proletarian denocracy which takes the place of bourgeois denocracy" '
ltakethefundrunental]awsofcontenprcrr:rystatesrtaketheiradninstration'takethe
ri.ght of assenbJ.y, fr""i""-"f-il" piess," onA teq,ality of all citizens -before 

tte lawr'
..nf, yoo will see at cvery step eviience of the hypocrisy of bourgeois denocracy $ith
whtcir every honest and. c-1.=s lonscious worlier is ia.::ri1iar. There is not a single stat'e,

howeverdeBocntic'rrhichdoesnotcontajrrloop}rolesorlinitfugclausesl]1itsconstitu-
tiongrnranteeingtheborrrgeoisiet}le}ega}possibilityofdesp.]tchi.gtroopsagP.i'lstthe
;;;t";, or procL:.oine-to"itir1 1aw, rnd so iorth, in case of a 'd isturla'nce of the

peacor, i.e. ln 
"n=" 

E" opi"it"a cl-ass tdisturbsr its position of slavely and tries to
bohave in a non-sLavlsh nanner...

Eren in the roost democratic borrrgeois states the oppressed rasses n-'et at every step

the cryi:rg conttad iction between the fo:sra1 eciualliy proch ined by the I denocracyi of

thecapitalistsantlthethousand.soflellrestrictionsandCloceptionswhichralrethe
proletarians w.rge-sfaI]g:-- it ir-pr."i=Efy this contxp.dict1on which the agitators and
'p"opnp"a:."ts-oF Eo;G:.i", are coistqntlr denouncing before the masses ' ]n-oldgr-tg Prg-

lare then fo! the revolution!

And non th:rt the er'. of revolution h"s begun Kautslqy turr:'s his back on it and beg{'ns to

extoL the charrrs of bourgeois denocrrcy in its dea'th agony!'t

Thiers, Ganbetts, Ju1es Iuyy'_ !h9 g'i"g BepuElic
not l,tear5r of Praisi:r6 the

great r^:ork 1o Prblic educa-
d on the othe! bY CLen-
nen rcre doilg in the last
sed, to hr.ve defended the

The official history in the school rnd r:niversity text books does

republican virtues of tho rfotmdersr of the Thi'r'd Republic ' Tl:e

tion of Jules Ferrxr is flanked on one side by Ganbetta I s beard rn
oo"urot" noustachel. But let us look for a monent at what these
years rnd hours of the Secord &rpire against which they Are suppo
t Republic I .

There were two kinds of r.epubl-icans at the flnlsh of the Secod Erpire, the noderates sna

the tzldice1s. Moderntes rike Erile 011ivier l.rd ?icazd aiqed at tbrjn€ing the govertnent

io 
"oo""a" 

liberty in or.der to nvoid a nen revolutionr. ?icard t e-r:nor.rnced to hls colleagues

thr't thei-r quiot dal's were enced and ironically 'dvised then not to sh'''ke the lnperi'xI ed-

iJice too h-q:d f or f ear tl1nt it r.Iould cn:rrble on thelr lLeads. Ile hr:d a habit of sayiag thet
fr ppfo."" for a politici-en consists in outright opposition to a stmng goverrrnent which you

.i- "r* 
you ar€ not going to be able to bring dounr '

1,1e lratlica,.st, the left republic:ns rountl Jules FerrTr' Jules GreW 1ry Genbetta, whon the
paris electcrs irad jlst 

""rri 
to tho 6tramber of Depr:ties witlt the ue11-lsrown denocratic

Dandate of the Belleville ?mgzarnle - what about then?

rrTh:is r:An, whc,n the t revolrrti-ono.ry socirlists I of Bellevi1le elected' did not fear to
stste in June 1859, at llarsei1les, with e sense of the Oppoxtunisn whlch was already
the nost ortstandlng of his nany talents:

1U.
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'r j:rtend to prove the intj-n-.te 1l1iEnce of the radieal policy and of big busilessr.

These radico-Is "re not revolutio&1ries any Bore than they r.re Jacobirs in their pro-
grame. " (Quoted fron J. Azen. & 11. Winock, 'In IfIe Reprbliquwr' )

zalorooo Parisiennes narched. up the Ciranls-flLyseos on Jamrnly 12th, 1S/0 for the fimeral of
iiro'journalist Victor Noi.r, wiron e nenbir of th.e BoffitrErt fanily had nurdered. rt was the

tlig;st demonstration in ait tle reigrr of 1lapoleon III. Tet I ap,rrt fron.Rochefort, not one

"nrri"" 
of the pa-31iaoentazy left ga.s with thi denonstrators and Rochefort up.s attacked j-n

lnrU,anent by. . . &,rile 011ivier, who ]rq.d hin arresteC '
Lissagaray (who a.t one tine courted tr4arxrs d.aughter Eleanor) ,1.ote in lr:is tgistory of the

eorrnr.ne, 1Bi'/1r:
rrThe second l-iberal act of E. 011ivier, r"iho iltroduced the la about trade unions ' ',ns to
turrlthetroopsontotheworkersatLeCreusotrwhoHereaerynainqtherighttomanagE
thenselves the pension funal to whtch their penr1les were contributed.'r

Look today at tire apostles of t pure cenocracyr of th".t tine. Ithe arny of Napoleon IIr was

cruched ,t S"d"r, on September :, fAZO and he was taken prisonel and srrrendered' I{hen the

cle1.eat uas announced on tfre foiiow:ng flay the nob j:nvaded the seat of gove:rnent, the Palais

Bc:r.:bon. Lissagaray described the scene:
,rtsy one orclock the people wer€ craaning the seats despite the desperate efforts of the

Left. The hour traO stnrct. The deputies, who wanted to becorc rninisters, were tzf,rj-ng

to take ove! the govern "nt. The 1;ft supported this nanoeuvre with all its streng:th

anddenouncedanyr4entionofaRepr.blic.-Thoy'n"'oshoutingthetonl"Republicifrm
the ptblic p1lery and Ga:rbetta n;de unheald-of efforts to persuade the people to wai,t

for| the r€sult of the debste. The reoult was lclo$n in adv:rnce. It was that the Assenbly

would eppoi:rt a colTd-ssi.on to gove:n; Bisnarkr s peace ter-rf would be accepted at any

price; iirere was to be " 
,or" J, less padianentaly mona"chy, the lowest depth of shane '

i ,r"*-*r" of people broke down the doors, fi1led the ha11, and dmve away or overrhel-
ned the deprtils.- Ganbetta was forced on to the platfonr and had- to.pronounce the end'

of the abdicntion of Nlpoleon. The people wanted nore:..tle Rgfub1ig]., They carried off
tf," i,uft deluties to th; Hotel de vi11e to proclain it.'' (ibid' p' 57)

lhege nere our glorious tformdere t of denocz'l.cy, rthe doors broken dounl' I driver aflay or

ove:n*helned t end tcarried offr by the np.sses into the ReErb1lc" '
lltren carae the Conr:r.me. It confronted these libcral bourgeois, whon the proletariat terl.or-
ised nnd who nere doing their utnost to ptch up the hpire, with what flarx called I the true

."iitir""i" of t1,e Urpiier. This was the-tsocl,rl rep,blicr, the- 1ow-cost. governnent ' the

first workers t goveraEent, the direct opposite of bourgeois 1nrIi'anentorisn '

lfhat we"e the t Regrblicarrs r, the tdefenders of democratic libertiest, doing while the workers I

liooa *r" drfing on the bayonets of Versall]es r.nd while t?re proletarian convicts were mtt-
ins in Gria1al -Eueryoi1e 6ows. In 18:/5 the tl4allon lnendnent I to the Constitution placed

thi vote of a t?resident of the Republic I alove that of the najority, five years after Sept-

emler 4. fhis urs the shaneful fozn in whi,ch the bourgeoisie i-nposed rthe regine lthich di-
vies us least I .

Ganbetta n8-s in fact one of the politic:'.1 pione,:rs of the Reprblic' thLs bourgeois denoclacy

with which firence capital i:r thi end tinei up. I{e is i,, good conl'nJr with Thiers ' who de-

ctared in the Cha:rber of Deputies irr Decenber 1SI0:

IrI ar,r speaking to those who r,ra"nt this attenpt, the Lo]4,.1 attenpt to_ get-a retrnrblic, to

*""""i, and I an sure thr'.t thj s neqns 
"puittit'g 

to everyone here ' lu! I an speakilg par"

ticu].arlSr to those to whon the Reprrblie is a c6ntinual concern, and I an one of thenrr.

UhatwasrenllySoingon?Azerma.ndl'finockrfronuhonuehRvealxeadyquoted'explain:
tThe Reprblicans ' w:ith Ganbetta in the 1ead, had perfectly t'e1l understood the gane

tha,tftrie::suasplaying.Allthetineths'ttheconservetives,inspiredbytheDule
De Broglie, c""rria iri,"i Ttriers was trying to do, there was a tacit alliance between

Thiers,a.sFresident,andGcnbetta.r,rsrtzGanbettewasnakirrgspeechesal].rormd.
France p::aising 

', -1"t1"#" 
i". tetrublic ' based' on the peasants ' well orlered' haad-work-

lng antl peacefu1...n (p. 75)



The |Peac t Uurde"ers of the Conntmards

Ilere is whnt w.ns going On in the trinter of l8,ll -'t2 in Ganbetta.rs uelt-rdered ard peace-

fuJ, Republic, accoldi.ng to Lissagaray:

[Iovernber 2g: a nan ca11ed Ferre tore off the blindford fron his eyes and pushed aside

the pliest ,/[ho lras approaching hin. Ee straightened his spectacles anc looked straight
at tire fir::rgi squad. fhe condennation uas read and the officers brought do1a, their
sabres. Rosse} and Bourgeois felL backvards. Ferre rennj:red standing, wormded ia the

side. They fired again irro nu r"It. A soldior put ilis 8un into his e8.r and blew out

his brains and gave the sane coup-d e grace. They sIp'"ed Rossel that. mrch' Then there

was a flourish of tn nlets and TtrE T16o! 6f soldiers fiLed i.n trj.unph past the co4rees

as if they were savages...

)Tovenber J0 at ? a.n.: Gaston crenieux m.s taken to tile Phe.ro at I'taroei1les, a wide

open spece by the sea. Iie saj-c to his gualrls rI will show you holr a Reprblican diosr.
ffr"y p.,rt hin'e.gainst a post where " 

oot il, earlier they had shot th.e soldier Paquis who

rraa gone over to the insurrection. crenierx ssked not to be bLj.nd-folded and to give

the 6zder to fire. Ihey agreeC. Ee said to the soldiexs tai:n et 'y 
cl:est, do not

strike ny head. Long live the Repr.....r Deattr cut off his Last'dord"'

Th.e firjrg srluad s awaited the vict!]ls which the courts-ru.rtial sent then, gun in hand.

0n I'ebnnry ixa, 1;aTZ they shot Herpin-lacmix, Lagrange and' I/erdagncrt who were all-
eged to frave nurAerea Cle,,llnt Thon:as and d.e Leconte and whose innocence was the best

"Jt.b6rhnd 
j,, the debates. Stand ing at the sar:.e post as Ferre they shouted rl,ong

live the connr:ne t and diec with joy in their faces. Preau de vedcl was executed on

March 19th. It was the tufTl of Gcnton on Apfll 
'oth. 

The wounds which he had receiv-
ed on the balTic:'.des l..ad re-opened. ard he dragged ]Lirself up the rise on his crutches.
I,Ihen he reachod the post he th-rew then j:rto the eir shouting rlong live the Corsrxre I I'

(tu p. +rz)

Garobetta, in his rpeace-lovingt bourgeois republic lras pronouncing his notolious speech at
Grenoble only a few nonths after the workess t blood had been shed jn floods!

rryes, I feel, I sense, I announce the coni:rg and the plesence of a new social layer in
politics, *hi"h ir'." nh'eaCy been in politics for 18 nonths rnd, to be slre, is not ln-
feri-or to those who went before i.t.rr

To be sure it was ijferior neithcr to those who massacred the Eorkers iI June, l'848 nor to
those who did so in May 18?1. It r.IP-s to surlEss then in the holocaust of the Uorkers jJl

1914.

These radical predecessors of Robert !'nbre quickly got the ear of big capital. Aaena and

Uinock very correctly note that ca.pitalier is not doctrjn'ql:re I

rThe representatives of thq g6nnrercial bourgeoisle occupied a strateglc place in the
centr€ of the Assenbly. fhc corrrnercial bourgeoisie had recovered thej,r optinism than]rs

to a notable rccover5/- of the Stock hchange after the slu:rp of 1875. They wanteti an

erd to turcertaintlr. Thc bourgeois republic could a.ncl shouLd at l-a.st be established to
serre the interests of blg business. Big capital und.erstood that it woultl be a roistake
to place itself jl opposition to tire wishes of the asses. The inportant thing was

thet it should retain the levers of controL i-n the state. It was not concerzred about
the colou" of the regine. ' (p. S3)

ftre massacre of the Coryn:nard freed tr'rench capitalisn for a tj.ne fron thc threat of the
proletariat. tr'rcnch capltalisn needed to have available a politicaL representatiou^ which
iould perrnit it to stand up to the other capitelist por,rers of L\:rope by intensifiecl ex-
loitation of the proletariat :rnd at the lowest cost.

At the sat're tine, it trzd been necessaly to ra11y the bourgeolsi-e behird the landed pro-
p"ietors, the c1erica1s and the non-archists of the ! Assenbly of the hlraLs t r which net at
lordearx agailst the Connune, i.rr order to 1et the blood of the proletariat. ['hiers lost
the Presidency becs.use he accepted reprtrblicanism and the ?estorationist light ufuig took
the powe" in lrlay 18:/5. Maclilahon declarcd the need for t the nonl or{err :

nwith the help of God, the devotion of orrr arrrSr r,rhich will alrays be subject to the
la$, nnd the support of a1I honest nen, ve sha1l continue the'{ork of liberating our

7)^



country and re-esta.bllshirg its nore.1 order.rr
fhe Catholic church ',rras nobilising supiprt by those rEactiorrr.ry neetings ancl nass denonstra-
tions wh:ich it ca}led pilgdnage s. [he basilica of Sacre Coeur was built on the plac'e where
the Conrrule cane into existence, as if to expiate the sins of Fra.nce. fhe Catholic chr:rch
Idas firrnly anti-P.epub1ican. As always it wished to press hone its :]dvantage after the de-
feat of the revolution, to subject.f+rench society to the b1r,.ck rule of the prlesthood and
natr:rally to keep to itself the 'propcri education of children. The ultrnnontnnes, the IEr-
tisa.ns the Pope, drunk with thc blood of thc Corrrnmard.s, dreaned onfy of finishing off the
Repub1ic, which they nicknaned rthe whore'. l{onseigneur Pie, s leader of the CathoLic
church ' told an a.ud,ience at La Chatre on l,Iay 28th, 1874 ttrYance wa-nts a leader, tr'rv:nce wants
a master. I

l{artial Delpit, the relnrter of the Connission of Enqui.ry into thc Coru'uae, declared:
rT,lo societSr is possible without the rcstrnlnt of a nolrl authority. tr{e carnot conceive
of or imintain the noral authoritlr rlthout the sanction of tbc euthoritlr of God.'t

But the nagses uanted. the Republi.c. The qon.rchist and bor.npartist regines rrore thenselves
orit i-n the class struggle. Even the funeral procession of thiers rqes the occasion for a
Reprrblican denonst::ati-on. A clerical jouralal i-upassively wrote that Thiersr funeral ras...
rTno Corplrae teking its revenge I !

I lihere Are Our and Our Rockcfellers?t
f'J:e aspira"ti.ons of the nasses $erc for the republic of Ferre, Crenieux and the c@n'lnnrr.ls.
But they voted for the tr}3-rties of thiers anti Ganbettp. and for the bourgeois Republic which
had nassacred the coD"iunards and n,rrched past their corpses behind a fanfare of tnrnpets.
The capitalists becane nore and rore arxious about the opposition of the clergr to the regine
rhich was necessr-r5r because it could politic'rl1y gr:*arantee a long lrriod of tsocial pence',
that is the unrestrained erploitation of the proletariat, iJ the levcrs of the I levers of
Stater were in their hands.

The Chanber of De1>rrties brought together on !'ebnlr,ry Zotln, 1976 , ., hrge rRcprblican r raajor-
ity of 160 agp.inst 200 nonarchists and bo&r.IErtists. Conditlons were ritrE for the coning of
the 'denocracy of tl're richr of which leLin spoke. Thiers had armounced ln Ncrvenber IS/2
Ithe Republic w111 be conservative or it w111 not existt.
Pope Pius fi did not give lray and the ultxanontue Veuillot cricd rThcsc electj-ons are the
contiflration of the nnssacre of the hostagcs and, stil1 nore, a" xevcnge for our pilgrinages. r

Certainly the capitalists h.ad to brirg to heel this Church which vas threatening the bourg-
eols republic by i-ts adventurisn. Thc bourgtois rrepublic asked nerely to finish the uork of
rlncif icationr which had begun on thc barrice-des of thc Corarnrne and uith the firirg sqr:ads.
Uhet fo1ly it would he to 1et the proleta.riat exclusively exproprin te the slog""n of the Re-
public. T'he proletarian van€uard rlp.s in exile, nassacred or in prlson. ft was in no state
to explain to the brced nasses the di-fference hetwcen the rrepublic of the uoxl(cls ard the re-
plrblic of the nen of Versai]les who hrd supprcssed it. llhis was the nomr:nt to bring together
the capitali-st citlzen and the wo?ker citj-zen rmder the banner of Liberty, Equality and F:=.t-
errri.W, for the bettcr exploitation by the one of the othcr. Macl{.1hon was forced out of the
govenrnent and Greqr, tr'err;r and Garrletta took the stage. They werr: going to nanage the
board of directors of the rrentier ca.pite,lisnr which tr'rranch inpcris-1isn was becorLing. The
bourgeois [hird Republic r"ms responsible for the while te]ror of the nen of Versp"illes ard so
feared. the proletariat thrt it reached the point of fearirg industry itself. Ferry said in
1885:

rr{e hnve won all thosc r+ho hzve the vote in the countryside. Let us guarrl then we1l. Let
us not Eake then arxious. Let us not let theD eet tir€d of us... they are the xeason why
our social edlfi.ce is the nost solid in Europ and the best protected aga.inst soci-a1
revolutions. tr

Ihis explains t;re ti.nid prudence of French ca-pita1lsn which was to cost it d.ear under the
tr'ourth and Fi.fth bourgeois republics. Ihe authors of the book which we have quoted ask
rUhere are our l(mpps, our C..rrne;3ies rnd our Rockefellers?'



This ro..s the politi-c,-} stnl,ctrtxe cf tl're Third Republic. This is why the dcnocre'cy of the

rich !r.o-d to g€t ria of the forces of the Pbpc, *i.o were naking too nuch of a- nuisancc of
thcnselves. This expl:.ins tliu rrcle of Jules Ferry :nd tire struggle abortt non-clerica1 ed-

ucntion.

This inpcrialist, who nassrcred. the peoples of lnco-china, ained at replacing the re1i8:ious

i"r""i if bourgeois socicty, rvhicir wis ilrea4y losing its efficacy, with that of the non-

religi.ous ideal of natiom"i unity rnd socisl ortler. One of his biogra'phcrs hT s rritten:

"&ruAlity iI educati,on should first and foreirost put an end to_ the soci:''}. struggle by

"i*rtlrri 
intellectual and nop!1 conditions for co11:.bornti.on between workcrs P'nd enploy-

ers. ]t should then bri.r\T to ..n end tho Politics,l :narclrSr ilhlch ariscs'fron the persis-

tcnt struggles hetwcen the -Ancien Regi.ne (bcforc thc RcvoLu.tion of U39) rnC. repu.blictn

socielr, by clevelopi-ng sclentific etlucrtion nnd extending this educP"tion to woEen. "

parti.cularly, thcre were econonic ...nd technica-I l€F-sons r,rhy French capitalsin could no long-

er adhere tL the sou:rd dcctrine vhich fhie rs pronowlced just after thc rcpression of the

Paris $orkcls jlc Jure ' 1,848:

[1{e should close the teac}rers I traiaing col1eges. The parish pliests should bc in ctl:rge
of public education. Evcn so they wj,iI still be teeching too nuch to the peopler who

need norality nore thnn ktowledge.rr

The tRepubllcanr bourgeoisie ir:.d to go further ttr,rn it 
"rould 

hnve liked in alliance with the

teacher's and the workersr novenent u&::'.t clericalisn. It had to protect itself fron the
Boulangist :nd anti-DreJrfusard adventrres and fron the pressure of its clcrlcal and royalist
allies of yesterday against the Connune.

She concessiors which it had to nele to u-de.nonine-tionat public education in order to 
"e-

strain the nonarchist, clcrtcal p:,.rty, were to becone a heavy burd en to it in thc period of
exp1rnsidl of the Etrropean inperintist powers, like its conceral not to alierete the voters
of the cor:ntrysi,le. fhe ninisters of national ed.ucation of trbench inpri.alisn iI decay' in
the Fifth Replbli.c ' uent l-lack p'rst lerry to Ihiers, and fougtrt agr"Jrrst tlvrow)"edge t in favour
of tadaptabilityr, that is iil favour of ignor:xnce.

The denoclacy of the rich 'ias establislrcd, thc denocracy of the property-omers. Tne bourg-
eois reprblic established. rthe jltim.te alliance of radlcal politics and big busjlcssr. lfean-
while the }ights and the social conqucats of tl",o French xro1ctarj.",t wexe less advanced than
those which the workcrs of Ccr'rlany won in struggle fron the Kaiscr or those of Bri-tian won

fron the perliarentary nonarchy.

lPfof"ft 3n$ !i!e$gr
Parlianent today is a historic surriv:rL. l{e haTe to go back to the ckssical origins of
paruanentary denocrncy to find the basis for this contradicti'on.

Michelet, the tslented bourgeois historian, consciowly their partisan, hld an extrene hat-
red for llarat, whon he descTibed as rthat cre:rture of the darlmessr, t th,et toail with the
prorln-rding eyesr, and who tdisgraced the platfcrtr with hj.s filthy cap..nd di"ty clothesr.

It uas l!l4rat, e centurlr before Scptenbe? 4, 1&/0, who already Srasped that yrrlianentary
assenblies reach the d.ecisions whlch the people expedt of then only when the people post
groups of amed nen round thc d.oors and stop the deputies frcm leavittg rmtil they brve
reached ttrese decisions.

Mlchelet for his prrt dreaned of a trYench Xevoluti.on th.{ t stopped with }rnton:
lEver;rone wj-shed for p:'operty rnd wished it to be sacred. Those r,rho cid not yet have

pxoperty looked fonuard to hevin€ it tonorrow'

Thjs wae the thought of tho Revolution! all should ha.ve property, and have it easily'
by payrng Ilttle, solidly ard falrly fron their o!fir work anri saving. The pr'opcr|y which
we get for nothing, as in a drear, Leaves us as in a drean. Therefore the Revolution
did not give people prcperty, it solil it to then. It asked of every rnn tc prove by his
effort and his nctivity th].t he is a nan, thr,t he deserres to have prgperty. Property
obtained in thr t way i-s sacred, it enclures lilce the will and the toil of which it is a
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legitinate fruit.
The Coastituent Assembly and the Legislative Assenbly had already be$m to lEovide
liberty.
But tiberty is nct secure except to the extent that it is sheltered r as is natuxal r by
propertY.

lhat ought to ha.re been tbe '.ork of the Convention, and would have been, if we had not
had our terrible d.isag?eenents. Its work ougtrt to have been to lay the basis for prolF
erty for everXrone, for the lnormanrs hearth and h@le, a so1i.d b.earth and hone, the nest
for his fanily.
The tro prolo-eitions of Danton were of great signtficance, because they nadced out tJre

scope of the task of the Bevolution. The Revolution itself established its princlple
and narked out its or,ra 11nit, in the telrible upheaval ofeverJrthing. fts prlnciple
-*as the right of nan to govern himself freely. Its lirait was the right of nan to keep
the fnlits of his o1m free activity.
There could 'be no setiorls contradiction between liberty and p:operty. ?:operty was
siloply the supretne aehievernent of free acti-wity. A11 tlre tine the placing of these
ideas in oppsition to each other endangered tr'rance and created tno lnrties. Sone fear-
etl for U.berty. others feared for prcperty. A disastrous nisunderstandlng about these
two ideas lras divialing France and the Convention, the inage of France. Everyone was
going to flght. They were sjlcere, but they were also blird, because they wele r€411y
i,n agreement. Fron the first rlay Danton prop,osetl to fonrr.rlate this agreenent to en-
shriae together the fito principles ia a simple text contaiaing peace.rt

l.lichelet was an idealist, but none the less he gave a concrete content to rlil:ertyr. PIoIF
ery is onfy the rconsecration of free activ-ity I ard therefore it is the concrete content of
rliberty'. I Propertlrr finds it most complete expression in private property irr the:neans
of production and exchange. At that point, we have to flnd ort wl".at liberties correspond
to this essence of liberty, which is private pmperty i-n the neavs of production and ex-
change. Those llhcrties are what are indispensable to the defence and devel-olment of pri-
val'e pmper\r irl thc neans of production ald exchange, to making it effective, that is'
what pcruit, encouxage and grrarantee the rfreer exploitation of those r+ho possess no prolF
erty but their labour 1nwer. Denocracy eqluals J-iberties lor the rich against tlrc Poorr for
the possessors against thcnon-possessors,

ftre enomous contradiction of the Erench Revolution exploded :n I7c)3 and 1794. The rfree
develoirnent of bourgeois property demantled that al.I the rennants of the old feudal antl
aristocratic societ"v be swept army in the rnrneof the tlibertyr of possessing, and of doj.rg
business. Nothirg but the action of the propertyless plebian masses could carry tha t task
out. But could they do so without lnterferlng with rfreei PmPertY, rfree exploitationr,
the tfreet circulation of comodities tfreelyr sold? No indeed ! tFreedon neairt sonething
else to then. Freedon neant the tlaw of the maxlntnr, which fixed the pric e of bread; it
neant conflscating the prcperty of the rich: it meant political neasur?s to these ends.

Dantonts tro rprinciples, the right of rnan to gover! himseLf freely and the right of Inan to
keep the fruits of hls fr€e actlvlty, rere not inhereDtly contrad.ictory, because the rnanr

about whom I'liche1et was talking was essentialLy a property-owner.

The class stmggle has produced an explosive contradiction. thc t llbertyr of sone is not
the same as the rliberhrt of others. Tlut is wfur ve get, not pcace, but the class war.
Even before Thermidor (Juty n, 1?94) repression vras coming down on the masses ard cnrshing



popuLnr liberties. The tunbrils of Tlrcrmid.or took to the guillotine at the sane ti.me those
who defended the tli.tcrtyr of the bourgeoisio to govem itself. T:tc bayoncts of Bonaparte
then dispersed the ?hermiiloreans thenselves. Itrey night well be an Assenbly of property-
orrne?s, but it was sufficicnt that they were an Assenbly at all. The presewation and
growth of bourgeois property :rnd the I lilcrtyr to orm it le,luired that the bourgeoisie re-
nounce for the fj-rst time the libcrty of gpv,lrning itself.

The ?rj.co of the t luxurJr I of Denocracy

In June 1846 Cavaignac nachino-iprured the prolctaria:rs uho saw a t serio,Js contradictionr be-
h,{een bourgeols propelty and the tsocial repubIic I - for the lntter wes the content of the
tlibertyr which they won in Februa:y L848.

T,h.e rreprbliccnr urIrtlcrcrs in the Second Republic rvere driven out in their turn by the sec-
ond Bonapa.rtc. fhey voluntqrl.Iy garc up their politlcal Ub€rW to save theiT socj.al power,
bourgpois properf. In later years the IIIrd Republic was forever Looking out of the corner
of its oye for somo Bonapartist soldier of foltune, fron !{acl,tahon in the 1870rs to Sod.arger
in the l,890rs and fr.on Boulanger to Dormerge enil flandin ln the ]9r08s, and finally th-rew
itself in 1940 into the :rrms of Petain.

In the historic constclLatlon of bourgeois 1:.lr1iaments and of eLassical parlianentary den-
ocracy, the Convontion of L792 j-s no Dorre than a remarkable shooting-star. Ibr fron cert-
ifying tlre denocratlc vi.rtuos of FrrliancntarJau, it confir, s on tire contrary the celebrated
arion of L,enia, fron tProletarian P.evolution and the Renegad.c I(autsky':

ItIhe non: devcl-oped. denocracy is, the nore iouinent is the dangcr of nassacle and civil
trar ia connection with enjr profound loli.tic.lI divergclice shich is dangcncus for the
bourgeoisie.'r (llttfe f,cnin lit're,ry edition, p. 28)

We put i.u the place of the netaphysics of llichelct about I liberb;' I the raterialst nethod
wh:ich concretely analyscs libcrties, and defines thci! histoxic and class content. Capit-
alist societ5r in the p,riod of douilation by nonopoLics, which opens the pcriod of the de-
calr of boirgeois socj.cw, consists of a syston of exploitation of thc Lower layer of the
property oxners on a L,,.rge scale - in the name of the sane metaphysic of tLibelt;ri.
Bourgcois reprblics orga[isc rlcmocracy only for thc use of the property owners erd. to en-
sure bcttcr their class donination ovcr the exploited classcs. B'rt that is not a1l. Imper-
Latis.'r jl its death-aepny, whlch is historl.calLy its periods of wars and revolutions, isrreact:on all aLong the line t against pol-itical, organj.sational and cultural liberties.
[hat j.s uhy it is quite inappmpriate to cor.mter-pose ideologically r pr.r]iauentary rop.ds to
socj.a i.isnr ard soviet pouer, as the ]tlao-ists sometirD3 s try to do, by flaying the Stalinist
par:,ies with quota.tions from trenin against [,auts]y. Lenlr said the.t IGutslry ua.s already de-
fct'.ing parllanentary denocracy in 1ts desth agony at a time when the era of nars ald revoLu-
t.ir:rs was !"gi3n:"g.

After the first wortd war, as Trotsry wrote in the rTrensitional progranmet:

'rDenocratic r€g"ines, as ireLl a.s f^.scist, ste.gppr on fron onc be.nlauptcy to another. Ttre
bourgeoi.sie itself sees no uay out. In countries Hhere it has alrea.d.y baen forced to
steke its last upon the cr,rd of fqscism, it nou tologgans with elosed eyes toflards an
econonic and roilitary co1lapse. In the historicp.lly pxivilegpd countrios, i..e.rin those
where the bourgeoisio cnn sti11 for a certaln period penlit itself the luxurJr of denoc-
racy.at the expense of n-tionrl aecunulations, (Grett Britain, Fnnce, United States,
etcs) all of capital rs traditional lErties arc in a state of pcrplexity bord.eri-ng on a
Inmlysis of will.rr
The policy of the StaUnist pa-rties hns nothi;rg wh: tever to do $ith restoring trnrlianerr-tarisn. trjvcrJrurhere they are the faithful defenders of thc most corrupt ard cliscredited
palliancntary rnajoritiesr. In Spafu and in liatin 3.nerj.ca, where Fascist rnil nilitary
di.ctatorships exclude parliamcntarisn, they propose govemmental pacts to tho existfug
dieta.torshins, iJI opposi.tion to Cortes or Constituent Assemblies. fhey supporteti Indira
Gandhi", who lmprisoned not only the teadcrs of ryorkcrs t organisations but even the libcr-als and socL4l-delnocmts of the parlianentary prrtics.. So much for their t tenaciou.s
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effortst to secure 1nrIlarr:entary alliances with a view to getting power'

But yJu may ask, what about the Potrnrlar trbont? Is not the iustification for stnrggling wlth-

1'r the instltrrtlons of t *e"oi"- diroclacy tliat it tlefends th€ interests of the worllng

class? Qulto the oPPosite.

fhe ?opular tr'mnt and t]9 .!Qtg:- I-%-6 -'-t24o-
Historical tmth deals the shtrpest snubs to those who defenrl the Popular Fmnt and the un-

ion of the l_ef!- at, tire 
"o"y 

poiit .irri"t, ttuy believe, best confinns the effectiveness d
t progresslve I garlianentary alliances.

&Very parliarnentar? parw, right and left alike' lose up as one apinst the gBneral strike
of Jrme L9J5.

The}latiguronaSr€eoents,againstthelbegi.rmingofthercvo}utioalinFrance,},eleratified
by...571 votes to 5!

Bo,1r8€ois democracy, the denocracy of the lroprietors, evelx/ party fmln the extrene riSht

to tle Stallnigts ' }enevo}entIy t]En.le.t the Matigrr,on ,gr.",",,t, to the leaders of t}re workers t

;;s"ri";;i;;;, so that tr'";' 
-""i':a 

""t "" t barrler ana tura back the proletari"en democracv

that ras arising in the factories.

The Soeialist ?a!ty (S.F.I.O.) and the P'C'!.' were forcing the wor}lng- class to accept a

tpausetart'.ttolorcwwhon.to.endastri.Icet'eS[hor€zprrtit.Meanvhi}ethcsamechaEber
of Dcputies sct wo work io re-establish thc authoritlr if tf'". St"tu' T': l]* government

shot people dovm at clichy. It conti.rmed the shootiirgs by clemcnceau of the nutineere i-n

the Fronch arqv i, 1917 ;;; ;;";d';;;;"tti'g" tv diers of the. Commumrrls ' fhe bourspois

Ilfrd Republic noa "orufy 

-..roii"J 
ftft ana rilrrt 'titt" 

to Sive the orter to fire'

fhisurranlnitylxstedunti}thefina.lhoursofthelllrdP.eprblic.oftheChanberofDep-
utics which was elected ii-rili "itn-ii" ?opular Front rna;ority {01 were^present on July

g, tg4o, Ttrey voted ty:-gg io J to revise ihe constitrrtiin and abolish rdemoclacyt. ftle

^a.nrtios 
of the p.c.F. ,ur. ,rot- tr1or", beo.luge they wer€ i11eg81r but they wer€ soon to neg*

"ii"i"-uul. the Nazi authorities to allo''{ rlrHunanitet to appear'

[he lsational Assembly, deputies snd senators sitting together' voted by 559 to B0 wlth 20

"i"t""ii"* 
ou July io, iiqo for a statcnent by the Soveltunent trhich read:

rfha National Assembly gives full powers to the governnent of tlte reprbli'c, r:nder the

authorlty :na sigaa;; of Gcnerai Petai:r' to pmnulgate in one or mor€ acts a neu con-

stltution or tne rreicrr itrtu. tlri" constitution mr.rit grrrrrantae the.rights of labour'

of the family end ot the fatherlp.nd.. It will be mtifi;d by the nation and applied by

the assenbles qhich it lril.l create'rr

The last rleftr of this Assenbly of the IIIId Rr"pnrblic wqs worth as uruch as that of Septem-

bcr 4, 1g/0. !0 deputles ^"4 "L*to'" of tl" S'r'i'O' voted for Petajl' 5 abstained ' 36

votedaga'inst,ofwhmB].uowasonc.rnerad:.cnts-vot"al,i"t.tytoburythelr*horcl,with
13 axceptiorr,s . orr" or ti'," ril-u"rccl Astier- stroutee I tlong Live th9 R:public anJrway' ' Ee

did not lomu hor, *uff f,r"""poil. Frola Septenrber 1trt9 to Jufy 1940 the t'ourgeois P'epublic

succeede6 in n^:rking the inierest of tl-,.e State p*or,l1 ovcr iemocre.tic chattet, right up to

committing suicide as a regime.

ftre ChaDbe! of thc Frcnch Popul;rr Front was not dispersod-lY t P*:"!:1-w'ith riJ1e s

It nelconed ?etain as a saviiur. For the tarrsses tho rtsult was thc sp'ne'

[a1 [agclsg a Historic-Accidcrt?

At the noment vrhen the fascist regi'ues in rtaly' tt*ny and Japan were colrapsing il the

later yeBrs of r{orltl Wo iil-.fi-Tir" bourgeois- l.rra ,rori..Lrs' p"riies were pnoclai'ning that

the time hnd come to resore F"u.anentsry democracy everyrvhere in the dismantlcd bourgeois

statee.

Fasciso, they saidl b.rd been nothi-r:g br'rt a tragic eDlsodL' i.rl the ulxard nrp'rch of 
'lemocl:acy 

'
parlianentary r€g,j.ees ,"*-Io--to rl]estatushetl jjr tenmany, Italy and Frence. In sme
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phces the b6rrgcoisie wer€ tot^.lLy discrcdited and could not credibly clair to be tdenoc-
re.ticr. fn sone places nilit ry defeat h..d d.isnqntled the state ap1nratrrses. Thcrs the
soci., l,{.cnocratic nnd Sta-t-i:tist l.j".ders uldertook to turrr ba.ck :nd to br^eak the raovenent of
tirr Ivorkels, vith their militt".s, _ to inste.ll thelr own org:,ns cf 1nwor. they plc,aded for
b.rurgeois democr".cy agri-nst proletnrlF.n democrscy. St.:.lin at the s.J1e tioe nas trylng to
restore bourgeols dernoctacies in Erstern E\rope. But the sitEtion crea,ted by the liquida-
tion of the foy:ncr State apprmtuses i{hich the defeat of the l{azis h.1d swept away, and by
thc presence of the Red Amy, mede this difficult.
Above s1I he hnd to accept realj.t]r. Ee had done hls uhost to prcve his counterrevolutlon-
nry goodrrill. I{j-s rcls,tions witir the impc,ria} is t victors wcre the sane as those with l{it-
lcr, the &Illance rith whom lt,".d becn brokcn in 1941. Inpcrialisn would not r€sign. its-
elf to the existence of ure U.S.S.R.. In despair of getting a denl Stau:r constituted therfrontier zonet of the six Eastern European countrics. In these countries capital as en-
propriated by burcaucratic mcana. Iho workilg class np.s held down by police terror to pre-
vcnt argr rise of soviets.
In'Cestern Euope thc bour'gcois dcmocracj-es rcr€ rc-estlblisheil on extrenely precalious
bases, fron the point of view of the real needs of the capitnlist classes. Thc boulgeoisie
had to rnalte numerous concessions to peruit the appalatusos which were trnrti.cipe,ti-ng in the
go.r'erruDents to gct the worldng class back into the bed of bourgeois democrscy.

In F:ance a whole series of ]ega.l rneasr:res pertitted the p:roletari.at to increase its social
and political rueight and. its class positlon in bourgeois society. Thcse were in aaldition to
Socia1 Security, the new rights of workers, which applied both to worl<.ifls in general and to
wo:.'kors il p"-rtiCuler trades, a.ccess to education and SO On.

The Fourth Republic Has a historic survival end resulted from thc contradiction befi{een the
revolutionary wave of L941 - 1947 anC the corrnter-revolutionary ?olicy of the sociaL.-denoc-
xatic and Stalinist a!.a.ratuses.

The Fourth Republic went into a alecline efter ten yenry, but on the morrow of the nar capit-
ellso hcd no other solution. i{hen De G:rrrlle offcred hirnself ot that tine ns a ea-ndidnte
for Botnpartisn' he was ?olitely shown thc door. The class rel.rti.ons demrnded t,.re chloro-
form uhich the lerrding apyntuses of the ?orkcrs' movencnt dislenseal.
So De Gau11e went off to hi.s country house r-nd bidcd his tirne. Tbe politic:rl crisis took
the.ltcnch bourgeoisie by the throat in 1958. The unsorv,:r-r. prcblens of trEench impcrialisrn
were concentrcted in thc coloni:il ptoblem. Dc Cnul1e did his best to solve this problem
and. ' to use his orn words, to chrnge thc fom of t,he statc by liquidating denocxp.cy.

As in L94.0, to be sure, rll thc 'tpllliinentrrv denocratsl rrxhcd to scuttle the Parli-snent,
under the excuse of slving t1,;: bourgcois stlte end to get their snouts into the lornpartisttrcugh. The lerdcrs of the vorkets' orga.ni.srtions nrshcd to join the corpo::',tist oiganis-
s.tions of De GeuLre (tho "cor"ririsslon of ihe plo.n'r, r\.rr.ge-contro1" , rra 

"o 
oi) to help hi.n to

destroy wh,rt thc norkers htd ga.rned:.,,t the Li.beration.

ifhat Parh,amente ry Democracies rcr11y are
lJhat have the tdenocracies I becone durilg thcse years after the thistoric aceidentt of fas-
cism? DrriI)g those yeers tho fasclst men-at-erns hcld the proletrriat under their jack-
boot' w'ith the bcnevolent support of all the impcri.nlists in Europe antl U.S.A.., fhere were
s@e years ln Gtocce of a-bastard prrllaoontary tdemocracyt, of which the filn rZr gives apxetty gooal lnpression. Ttren ia 1965 the amed braneh of thc bourgeois statc took Ile power
and placed Greece i:r a sta.te of siege.
Idhire De Gp.u11e nas pursuing his efforts to riquidate th.- p-.Iriamentary rteg:jme in trlnnce,political crises nere shaling parlianentary tlenocrncy ia Germany and Britain. These origin-
ated from the i-nevitable tendency lrhich 3rises fron inside bourgeois states to liquidateliberties by policc nethod.s. rn Germeqy re hp.ve the lar nbout the state of energoncy. rreBritain we have restrictions on the Iight to strike.
O-ttslde Eu&pe the uprisin€s of the peopLes nhon inperialisn h.rs colo[ise6 nre ]ea61ng tothe esta.bLi.Ehnent of poritiorlly tndepeadent, regim-s irr furicr rnd. in asia, especialiy nowthat tho Errrope.rn itnleri"rlist lnwers cannot stand up to the pressure of Ancrlcair traperLuso.
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But whrlt do thcy ',.11 r.(Id up to? Nulclous rrepubllcs I wore set up in 1960 in the old French
ftlpire i-n Africa. Music conpctltions rvere held i.rr trYance to offer mtionl'l r.nther:s b.sed. on
the Marseill-:-.ise to thcse reprrbti.cs e.s inde;end.ence-pr€sents. The nost sava.ge police ter-
rof nrled irr 1977 in 3enin, Zaire, the Centrrrl Afdcan rhpi-rer, .Eaute-Vo1ta, Ua1i, I[1ger,
Chad, etc.

"{hen 
it cones to rulssacres, the uo}1arc},{y in l,Ielsqss, thc poI1ce Bon:rprti.sn in I\mlsia, the

nllitaqy dictr.torship in Algerin heve no need to fce.r conty,.rison r^rith t]€ blood-thirsty
clomt.AEj.n Dade or thc old serge:r:t cf thc tr'rcnch rr:'ry in Indo-Ch5"m, Boka-ss.. 1st, whoa
Ciscanl dt$staign welconed ccrenoniously e.s tMr. Life-Presidenti.
'v[hat is the sta.tc of !s-r-],iancnt:.4; democracy? The denocratic deputics who have not joi-ned
the nilitary dictatolships h::,.vo joined thc worker nilitBnts before firiag squeds, in the
prisons and. labour canps.

In Vietnu, Laos nnd Ca:rbodia, nothirg but rcvolutlon,.:ry war h!.s becn abLe to 1i-quidate the
:"ri1itary dictatorshitrrs. Therc ra,s no roon even for an attenpt at bourgcois denocracy. The
burcaucracy h.:s had to fill tl.rr: pp,s61-r."u,- 1n ::rter to avoid tbe prolctarian r€volution.
Thcn wh;rt about th.e parliancntary de:rocracies i, tho d".r"roped capltali.st countries? The
poJ.l lical crisis il U.S.A. deepcns. Conflict between illffercnt fractions of t}e bourgeois-
ic fr-as cost two prtsidents their job or thcil life in twelvc years.
The stake ls nothlrg but the neccssitlg to replace tr,e historic gains of A:r."ri-can Cenocracy
with a centralised police and nilit^ery Sonapertis"r. Hcwevsr corrupt these gaiirs nay be,
they arc still too nuch for thc nost pcl;r:rfuI inperia"list power in the worlci, which nrrst
crash tire pro]etariat under its jack-boot. But this prol,etariat also is precisely thc nost
polrerful in the worId. Thcse c'i.orocratic gains irave a content for the proletariet; they con-
sist of the rights and libcrtlcs which it has r,Ion anC ..shich are r'rritten i.nto existing in-
stitutions. It ig thc lnwer of the working class which dlctetes the forll of the crisls
rhich is ravagilg the politics-J- su:rnits of the A:,rcrican bourgeoisie.

Senile Suryivals

Then rhat can He say about the dcnocraci"es il3 ftaly or in Jape-n? They are in their death-
agony. thely hold out no other possibi.lity to the Staljnist pRrtj-es th-rn opcnly supportj.ng
the aliscredited tnajorityr pr-rtics - 15tr ot the votes i.rr Italy and 4Ii in Japen. ihe devo-
tion of the StaUnists to 1nrli,'inontarisn is 'oel1 expressed by Carrill.o, who fights i-n
tlre Kingrs Cortcs against the protest by Sociallst deputies agaiast one of their nulxber
bei-ng bcaten up by the police, qnd who supports the Frsnco-ite ninistr.:r of the lrterlor.
In trbance Geo:ges l.Iarch,"is would j.rnnedintely place under obse::ra.tion aqv P.C.I'. nilitant
who wss to recite h 1977 tire train-1ng lesson whj,ch he learned at the P.C.F. school. This
lesson, on the un-denocratic cha}acter of thc Eifth Republic, will be formd i-n the armexe
tc this article.
The P.C.tr'. defends and apiroves thc Bonapartist constitution, the Sonapartist nuclear
stlilre force and all the Bonapartist reforr.ts and instihrtions. ft fiercly d.efends the Bon-
apartist govcrnnent I s {5$ aajority. It defends thc t persoral mlct of Gisca-rd through to
1981. Its oricntation urs well expressed by a lcading Stalinist in a city in the North cf
tr'rance, who :rs}<ed, I I'or whon will ;rou vote in the sccond ba11ot?r ]Ic answered:

trToile.y I sce nothing to chocse bctween a Socia.list ?arty - Conruaist Party rAjorif and
the majorifu of the righ.t.rr

fhe P.C.F. ccrtai:rIy has dcservcd the praisr:s exprcsscd. by Sangui-netti, the rleftr Gaullist'
as rl,c Pmgr€s-Dinanche I , Lyon, xeported on October 23, L97'7:

rNow Alexander Sanguinetti i-s praising t]:e trobust cornron sense I of the Conrrrnists. We

arbitrarily prt then on the 1eft. i,/e talk of tho riaht as the dorqjlance of the State.
But what is rea1ly the ncst i.mportant thing about the Co:rr,rmists? Is it not th.'rt the
Gaullists and the Comunists both lr.rve the sane i-dea about France? I think so."

flhe time hns cone to go bacir to the T--ansitioral Progra.nne and to lenin. Yes, bourgeois
denocracy is a rottilg corpse. I.Ih're?the sick deoocracy h.s not been finished off, this
t luxurxrt is the greatcst pre-occup?.ti-on of the bourgeoisie, who are seciring a way out i.n a
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strong State. One bj-g di-ffercnce is clear at once bctween 1938 rnd today' Ihe bourgeoisie

cannot call today on pofiti"af .ro.n to replacc the rotting denocrecies '''ith rcglnes 1il<e

those of Hitler, Petaia, I"lussolini and fra'nco'

Ihese lasd instnlled thenselvos on the basis of the defeats cf the 
"{orLing 

class, organi-setl

antlpreparedbythcPopu]'altrbont,.lrbytheoffensiveagainstther,rnitedfrontcarrieclout
i.n the n'rne of the ! theoryr of sccial-fascisl'l '
Theforcesandthepoweroftlr()Europeanprolctariatercintactlevenbettcr'theyhave
grcown.

The defeat of ttle prole-tariat iI chile wes followed 1ry thc beg"i:rniag of the. Europcan revofu-

l:.on in ?crtugal. 
-fire 

tfooay lessons of the Popul4r tr'ront in Ctrile werc not caused by the

discouragenent or aeroorrrisaiion of the world pfoletariet' The fist's r'f the worl:ers of

Uo*po *Er" not clench.ed loss harl agajjIst capitut' T'l:e lesson of Chllc' rhich has been

tixelessly orplaincd by those who ai constmlting the Foulcth Intcrnationaf is gping to bc

written into the r:-si-n5 novenent of the proletarian rcvolution, whi-lc the Eulopean candld-

atcs for the cc1urtor-rcvolutionary reaction can only stanner, li](e chirac, tangled in con-

tradictlons3 tDcnocracy is a rcgi'.r'c of authorityr '
fhese Sonapartist reglnes ' fascist regines, iailitary dictatorshitrs ' arc not just rhistoric-

aI accidcnts t on the upward road of i thorou8h d-enocr8.cy, the higher stage rf bo'r'Igpois den-

ocracyr.

These reg,ines show the trrrth ^f a 1e"lr which ue esplained in the brochure on | ?arlianijnta"-

isir, Bonalnrtiso and the nnvorrtlola.y crisis t ,,thich lflas Ir-fitt.n for thc training cal]lps of

the 0.C.I.:
rThe tondency tc tsonamxtisn ls aIwa1's arcsent in thc eXistence of the bourgoois stste'
The classical .)arlianer:rta1y republic Cies nct do auay witl-r it. It contains it a-nd prev-

ents it fmi,r l,.Lconing ao"i*"t, t,cry crisis of the borugeois political systen liber-
ates and nourlshes ii. The ltesid,ents cf U.S. fron Hilson and Roosevelt to i{ixon ' have

ghorin this tendency *h"rr"'ro, U.S. capitalisn wes up agalnst dj'filcu-It problens .lr

UnLike in the 18?0rs' |orrrgeois parliancltary dcnocrac;r todry is only a sr.rrrival ' Ti:e

bourgeoi-sie lrrs renounced it 1""r,',.,"n it no longpr pemits tire:"r to solve their p"oblens.

Iihecrisisofthebourgeoisio,thecol}apseoft]reFifthRcE-rblic,theirnrptionofthe
nassesr n:ry res.,[t iJI wtret looks like a ieviv:rl of lp.rlianentarisn. rhis will be no

norethanappearance.Thclintisbet,'.reent]:ec].assstnrggleinlranceandtheclass
stn:g8IeinEr;ropeandtheworldaresuchthatthcrcv,rlutlorralycrisisinFrancewill
frive fonm:d and harden out tirc Eumpean l]lllutarian rcvclution. ue should not direct
oursolves t.i.Iard-s a r€viv.1l r,f pe.r1laic,tary borrgcois de:':ocracy but tovrar{.s a life m6

death stnr€gIe betr.Ieen the revolrrtion a.ntl the countcf-revolution. The inportr.ncc of thc

stmggle ngri*t thc institutlors ,tf the Fifth Rcpublic ard rlf the stn:gglc for dcnoc-

ratic libcrties is all thc Sreater, but'.rc have to givc it its pmLctarinn contcnt'rr

B The ?ol-itical Rcvo lution ".llcl Pe-r1 iel rcntari-sn

thc stali.nist buTeslrcr€cy, the Thc:::ridcrean Tcaction agn i-nst tho 0ctobe" Revol-utioa' h.1s

poLiti"".ffy etrpropriated ihe prolctar1at. But the social relations whi.ch lesultcd fron
b"tob", stil-l 1iv; in the ccnsciorrsness of the nasses. ttlough thc burea-ucracy h,'ls be-
trayed the revolution, it h-::s n,.-.t bccn a.ble tc ovcrthrcl; it. The relations of produc-

tioir, which are b^sed upon the cotlcctivisation of the ncans of production and the non-

opoly of extcrvra-l trade rer,nin dj-lectly antagonistic to 'ujre capitalj-st relatiors of pro-
duction qnd the in?crialist systcn.

The bureaucro,cy i:.r t].,e jtrenlin h"s set up rrd parfectec cver hnlf a ccnturSr a gigantic
totalitaria.n police appa.ratus jn ordcr to externinate the Bolshevj]:s and to rrF-intain its
counter-revolutionary control cvcr the nasses.

The Conplete Stijling rf SocietY

The d.enocratic rj-ghts .nd tiberties wtdch exist in the bourgoois denocracios ' decaring
though they ar€, 3re non-cxistent 1n tle u.s.s.R... All opp)sition is tracll.-ed dor'm. The
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nonopoly of politicaL self-expression of the parasitic bur€aucracy is the factor which unites
all its 

"iva1 
fractions. It brings them together agai-nst the slighest wanring coming up

fToE the proletari"at.
[he bureaucracy att:,'acted all the national oppressi.on inherited fron Tsarism and the various
Eoly A111ances in E\rropean history rrhen it extended. its brrreaucratic, po}ice and railitary
control over the countries of Eastern Europe.

fhis is wby the Stsljnist police terro! arouses, pe1l-re1l, beneath its yol<e:

- proLetarian denands tendlng tol,ards the 1€conquest of the conquests of 0ctober by means
of the political revoiution:

- NatlonaL d.enocratic d emp.n<Is of cou:rtri.es econonically and adnLnistratlvely annexed by
the bureaucratic and u1litary contml" of the tsrenlln, which come to atid to the natioDaL
denands which arise withln the U.S.S.R. itself:

- the ridest aspiratlons to political lltrcrties to organise, liberty in the arts anii ln
li lerature, etc.

l.{e lcroll that for the Stalinist bureaucracy to coEe to lnwer lias a sort of tunolng-back of
his+iory. T}te attacks of the StaHn:ists agalnst wod.-ers r democracy have given an unexpected
lustle to social-denocracy, whose petty bourgeois 1i.beralis[I0 aplears to raany workere to be
oplosi.ng the Staunistsr provoeation and crimes.

Another refl-ex effect was being outlined at the tine rhen the new revolutiona.ry trrriod openetl
l-n Ly5E. The nrargln of rBnoeutrr€ of the bureaucxacy was contracted and permitted it no pos-
sibj.iity but to be the direct auxiLiary of impertulj,sE.
OPposi.tions to the police and nilitary power of the bureaucracy are spriaging up everlrwhere,
under all kinds of forms, teodlng to weaken the totaliterian grip of StBlinisn. The bureau-
cratie rmenbraner, of which l,larr spoke in cormection with the Bonngrrtist bourgeois sta.te,
clogs up aI1 the lores of the societJr, r+ith all the nore force becquse the Stalinist regine
i.s more fragile then the bourgeois state which rests on private pro?erf in the neans of pro-
tluction.
The haUucilatoqy J mag'g of StaUn in r0ne l{orni-ng of Joseph Stalj.nt, liquidating cer.tain 1ay-
els of the bureaucracy by cart-1oai1s and whole categolies, because they are tending to dis-
Iocate the police systero, well i11uetlates hou society is conpleteLy stifLed.
This novement is Soverned by the inevitable rise of the proletarinn poLi.tical revolution. ls
the r?ransitional Progranme I sa;'s:

'rA fresh uPsurge of the revolution irt the U.S.S.R. will undoubtedly begin und.er the bannerof the stn&.Ie age.inst segiqf_ileguaUty e^nd loliligal oppression. Dosn with th.e priv-
ileges of the bureaucracf t-oo-rvi ii[tr-siai<iranovisil l- fuin-witI Th6 $viet aristorcracy a,n6its ranks and orlels ! Greater equality of wlg€s fo! aII fo:ms of labour !
The stnrg,gle for the freedom of ttnd.e rmions anil facotry commi.ttees, fo! the right of
assonbly e.nd freedon of the press, riu unfol.d in the struggle for ihe regeneraiion a.n6
develolment of Soyigt_dgmgcl?gy: The bureaucracy r€places the soviets as class organswith the fictloi 6f-un-iieisa-f liector:al rights - in the styLe of Hitler and Goebbels. ftis nocessary to leturn to the soviets not nerely their free d.cmocrntic form but alsothcir class content. r'.

For the Regeneration of thc Sorriets rnd of pmletarien Democracy
The moveuent is rlresdy in action. rt took physi.cal form ln the disqussions between the wor-kers of the Szczecin stril<e comrnittee who, in 1911, ,-d", the chp.imanship of &Lound Baluka,
dragged fi-rst secretery Gierek lrr front of the genuine ploletarian tritunif sh:ich their ass-
embLy xas.

At the sare time everyone who 'rspires to the nost elementery democratic libertios r:nderstandsthat Stali:rj'sm and Nazisn oppose the proletsrian revolution and democratic liberties lil<etwi:r stare.
Itrere :re DuDerous reasons for the very gzeat confusioD and illusions which get in betlreen
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Scctions of the Fourth fntcrnationa.l: An Inperious Necessity

But we cannot excluCo i.rr adwrnce tho tcrnporary resurgEnce of forms of xepresentntion like pa}-
Iiamentary denocracy, when nc take account of the factors which we have listed, and espec-
ially of the last' the eobrTronic statc of the ner genrlr.. tion of Bolshevisrn in the U.S.S.R.
and the Dastern countries. '{his i-s all the nore so because the problens of national indepen-
dence suggest constituent assenblies lndependent of thc Kremlin for the nunemus oppr€ssed
nationali.ties in the U.S.S.R. end Eastem llrrope.
ft is equally quite possibLe th..t the lmperialist and Stalinist cormter-revolutlon is seeldng
sone cmuication tranch by which to gLin ttne by goveranenta.l jnitietives tlnt look like
prrliamentarisD, lrhen they face new ..nd genuine soriets, and when the debris of the bureau-
crscy try to keep the lovers of corrp.nd of the bureaucr.rtic app.ntus ln thei" hands by this
devi ce.

But in any case, the imprtant thing is not to lose sight of the essentj,'l1. Bourgeois parlia-
mentarism hRs bourgeois prop€rty as its sociel bF.sis. [he degcnerateil e.nd bureaucraticslly
iteforueil norl.rels t stntes l}'.ve coll-ective property in the means of production 1nd. erclL1nge as
their social base. Bourgeois pa rl iamontarlsr, rcsts on a mling c1ass. It is nntaepnistic to
the social basis of these states. The social relations of produc tion, in U.S.S.R.' i-n the
countries of Ezr.stern E\rope nnd in China, lead the novenent of the class towcrds a soviet re-
generation. Iilhlteve! be the con'ulslons "nd confusions, the hybrid or t!'rnsitoly for,re of te-
presentation of the oa.ssos, thc conflict of power riIl be settled by the strugglc to the death
between the proleterj,..t antl the pro-i-mperl,1list cor.rnter-revolution, 'rhether it is carIied on
dit'ectly by i-mpe ria lism, or by tho debris of the rcActionp.ry burep.ucracy, or by a ccrnbiration
anal the dir€ct co{p€mtion of both at once. The rltern,itive of tsocielisn or barb3risxn r will
prss frorn the status of e. historlc perspective to that of po1iti.oll acttl'.liW.
It cnn he settteal fron the side cf the proletzriat only by the installation in the U.S.S.R.
a-nd the bures-ucratically deforoed states of worke ris t and peasants I goverments, resting on the
organs of lnwer of the workjn€ class, installing their cl.+ss dictatorship. ft is agaiast
these woticers I and peasants I gover:rnents that the bourgcois nnd Sta.Iinist counter-revolution
will be let loose.

the consciousnass of the ma.sscs, lrho ahte the bureau-cp.cy, and the proletarian prograrlme:

- The Bolsheviks and the Left Opposition tere estetrlj.nated jrr the 11.S.S.R.. The contlnuity
of Ma::ri-st crgrrnisation has bocn broken for sevol:3.l decades.

- Ihe oppositionists and rnilitants who try to re-estsblish conaection rrith the prolotarintr
prlgranrae are those who ire lrcrsccuted "nd rbrckenr sith the greatest ferocity. Certain
flactions of thc bureaucracy, the nost restoratlolist wing, tben p;roit a controlled ex-
pression to the oploslti.on currents $hlch allgtr thenselves with the rWesterrr denocracy I

which the ti{elsinki Agreements I lrould defend.

- Bourgeois deroocrncy appears to offer greeter possibilitacs of self-o(pression than the
universal suffrage of tho Hitl.er-Coebels kind, which consists of the electors appro:ring
the govertnents of the bureaucrrcy AV 99.rt, or even 1o# rhen certain la.yers oi burearF
crats are excesoiveLy zealow. ?his is the evidencc that the sovi"'t regenelation wiU
uot be able to develop fron a t denocratlsation I of these r*ithered institutions, anterDae
of the bureaucratic and police aplnratus, which toihy are c:r1]ed rsovieto r in the
ir.s.s.R..
The proletariat will have to forge its ofln olgrrru! of lnwer in its clnss stn€g1e agoinst
lhe bureaucracy. The oDly critcrion will be thlt of pucletlrian Cemocracy, of total in-
depend.ence fron the Stallni-st bureaucrntrc appalatus. Ttis wiU lcave open m&erous !os-sibilities for the fo:ms by means of which the real prcletarian so\riets wlll replace the
bureaucratic police organo, the fightj.ng arns of the alegenerrlted workarsr state today.

Tha :'rhole socielr $il1 be seized with convulsions nhen the political revol,ution bcgils and
devrlols and the movenents of the nasses boldly tears open the buneaucratic menobrane. Bre
nas.:es ri1l Inssiona.tely seek the mad to their orrD po!,er. They lriU gp forrarl along this
!o&d vlth all the more confiderce when the Sovict, Potish, Hungarii.n nnd other sections of
ttle Fourth InteryFtional are being built end fj.ghtj.ry to o1rcn this ro3d.



So much is certein. ft }eads to sonething el-so, no less certain' this is that sections of

the trburth Inter:rationa.l nre i:uperiously necessa4r in these countrios, consclouE, concentre'-

i"a uopr"""ions of the strusgio'of the wor16 prolltariat for the Universal Soviet Republic '
and, nor€ p:-rticularly, tor*ine solution whieh at last h'es been fotmd for the econ@ic ' pol-

itico.l, social anil cultrrrni crisis, trro crisis of eivilisatlon, in Europc: the socialist un-

itcd States of Europe.

theproletarietisaclassinbourgeoissoci.efir.Fronbeilgac}asslinitselfl'aclessen-
;i;fi bv capitalist expLoitation, it has to becomc a ctess rfor itserf in order to talce

1pwer, to bocone the "[:-rrg "i'""'""a, 
as sueh, to repel every resto:':'-tionist attcmpt by the

ofa t"fit e classes of the exploitativo socicty'

lnhistorytheprocessofpolitic.,lnatulityofthesubonlin.lteclnss,asit?repgllestore-
pfsce the old power with t\e ,,u'.I, 

"o*ospolrd"- 
to -certa'in 

very generg-l laws' "le 
h'rve seen how

Trotsiq, posed the question or-iaLl por"rt, sketching flre coralnrison bctwcen the bourg€ois

8.nd the proletarion revolutions '

A i,trell-\,lod;ed 1n{ !c$119 Fie}d:-from Etego-tg yo:cgw

'G c1n cstablish in pzrticuler, though in e very genera t forn ' thtt q revolutionP'Iy class' as

it r.dvances, tries to *" 
-":r 

ir.o r"itt", foothokls end resting places lrhich the clacl.cd wal]

oft]reoldsocietyoffe?s'justlikcanouataineerwhofightsag:.linstmeterial$aIIsbyuti1-
i.sing the irregularities of their sudaces'

pj.err€ lAubert recallerl during the d.rys of study of the o.c.I. in June L97'l tylal the states

Geni;:al in 1?89 rr." ur, 1o"titition of the Ancien Reg"ime ' from Y1thll wh:ich the ner instltu-
tions hnal spn,g ns " "o"i^i 

-".rra- 
poritical nccessiti. 6,-,t :-r, tr," black func,,o.l procession

of tl.re Third Estate, "rri.r, 
iloa 'respectfuLty behini tire t,,o privilcsed :"d:*' no one' not

wen tho littlo lawyer from Arras, Maximilien no6spi",.tu ' 
(o" tqi"f'ot.,t- 

"nys) ' 
was thinking

of anythlng uut a consti'tutlot "i 'ol*t"rl' It was ihe existing lnwcr' lost in its contra-

dictions, rhich preP.r.cd physically the splits within thc ortcrs bccause it stupidly rofused

to Iet tho States-General^ nect in thoi, oiti"i"t mecting haL1. So pcople looked around -
and then they found the Sa11e du Jeu de Peune !

soncthing }ike thls trappened ln czechoslovakia. In August 1968 the official authorities of

the bur€aucracy Lrad convened the xlVth congrcss of the coramunist Paxw of tho countly' Rather

th-qn nx1 the risk of sccing alevclop an opposition to its nbsolute police powers in the frame-

wolk Df the official instiiutions,- the f:eulin bureaucracy invaded lhe coYntqf. By doing so,

it greatly speeded ,,p tt u-pro-ess which was tcading to the political revolution, shile avoid-

ing its explosion, il irder finally to turtl lt back'

The Xlvth Congress of tha Czechoslo.rak ConnDlst Party nct illegnl}y in a facto4r irr }:nguc '
Witlort tne frrticipants bejng aware of tho fact, thc', procla.ine6 by their actions th,t they

wcre brealdng fron tho intcrnational Steliaist apparatus '
NoStatoinstituti.onorpa'rtyoftheburea.ucxat]lcr€ginc'nothingbut'thesavageviolenceof
the tani<s, could have bcin aiv".neerl to give a shetlow of lcgality or of continuitlr to the cotm-

ter-rcvoluti-on. ox the contr3ry, thc whole of sociew was placed jl front of this denonstra-

tlon that hence forrp-ri tUcy wouia have to direct thelr efforts tj-relcssly to liquidatlng the

o1d fuFtitutions, und.er the blorrs of repression. These institutions rere r"|nrketl by the in-
famous see.l of vlolence. Ttrey would hp.ve to he replaccd by the authentic representntion of
thc ro:,.sses. The n.lsscs drew their conclusions occotding to diffcrent laws and especially at
differ€nt tempo froe thrt of theorctical 8cncr.llsation. But theoretical Senela1isation'
in the personi of thc blilders of the proictarL3n revolutiorlaly IErtJr' will find a wel'I-
4orked ind fertj.le field in the 1'cars io 

"o.o 
alo'g the road fron Pragrrc through ldarsaw to

lloscow.

There is a consid.orable diffcrence between the position of tllo rcvolutionxq/ bourgeoisj.c and

th'.t of the revolutionnrJr prol.etarilt in the oltl society. Tho centuqr-old conpronises be-

rrecn the bourgeolsie ,.rra tir. absolutist ceutrrlised oo1.'l1'chy were based on the conver5'ent

iote"u"ts of Ine propertied classes. Louis XI in his rars ageinst vnrious dissident nobles

,"u,r1.rly sent to- thl bourgcois of his rloya1 citi-est his proposals for econ@lic agreonents '
l"io"a{ to whetirer they ipened or closed theix citles to onc of the contenttlng amiest the

to""g"oi.!i. of the citie"s siw trreir indepandent institltions, thcir conrnlnal liberties and
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thcir lega1 premgativos in the nonArchist state strengthened.

'Bits of_R€volgtio!.:.:
Thc positions of the proletariat 1n bourgcois society qru not provirled fo! ill ltlte prolerty
rclaiions. fts social ^!nd poli-ticp.l conqucsts n1:.k lDsitions, fortresses, p"orrisioaal' or
long-telo oncamlm.onts 1n thc stn:gg1e, tltat is to se.y, thc var of the ch.sses, and the prolet-
arie,t startt from these to en6'rtge in aer P-ssaults.

These posltions contndict the unrestnined exploitation lrhich ls thc logic of the capila1lst
syste; fho class eneny aLu,1l,.s thrsntens them sooner or ls'tert becPlrse it constantly seoks

t"o arive the protetariet beck.fror being a rclass for itself to bcing a tclF.ss ln itselfr,
the raw natcrial for exploitetion.

For thF.t reason, 4rticles in our iou]mal, rl.s. vnri-te I hp.ve trcated social security a.s a
rrlvolutionary socie.list conquest;. Jacques Juiitinrd quotes in ?fhe lburtl-r Reprblic I sote-
thing whlch was said by vi.ctor Griffirelhes, the lovolutionary sy.ndicalist, in ]9093

nr an far froro belng hostile to the org:rnisation of sociril hsurance. Ttr,:.t the workel
shall havo a nore secure encl better tite is the whole n.rrlose of trado trnlon action. lle

shoulct do r{"ory if re opposed anythine like that. But social lnsutance nould be a bit of
the rcvolutlo!. Thu bo,rrg=oisie will !eve! vote for it.rl

criffuelhes vas right. Soeial Security is as much. tgiftr from the bourgpoisie of the Forrth
ReErb1lc to the plileteriat F.s you could ce1l the i-wrense stocl.:s of war Einterial which are

su.'rendered. aftoi a battle to the vlctols by the conquered a rgiftr.

Despite Griffirelhes t s lack of precj.sion, thc tcuo which he uscs suits us. [he wolkers I org-
aniiations, thclr social conqucsts, thei,r dcrived socinl corquests such cs etlucation at}d the

right of association, ar"e 1i[e tbits of revoluti-on I ln bourgeois society. the plo]etarlan
cliss constaDtly tends to bri.ng these rbits of revolution t togsthcr into a bIock, o! a bat-
torirg:rarn agatnst bourgeois institutions.

Mj-:hel,et got into a political a.nd noral i.rapesse with his tllbcrw and PlopertJrr. 0n tho order

of tir" a.i today is ihc dialectic of tlenociatic Libcrties and of thc proletarian lovolution
in the stn€glo of the proletarS-at for porer.

The Tnportr.nce of the Fors of thc Bourgeois-Dicfttorship
:-::-5-:'-----
Ihis is why the }44rrist van6rrard of the prolctariat - consisting today of the tr'ourth lnter-
np.tional i! thc procoss of-icnnstnctioir, p,ts the grestest iup,orta.nce on. the forns by neans

Of which the class dictatorship of the boirrgroisie i'i exercised. Dn€B1s rigorcusly supported

the slogan - rhtch we would ioiuy c.lr a r t nsitional denandr , of the rRotrnrblic r agalnst the

tr**-ilp.-, a.nd aisnqrk. He law it as a concrete neans of encourp.girg the class plocess

of bursting opea the 
"rr""iopu 

of tnu old society, rwith as mlch violence as a lobster bursts

its oId ehel1r .

fhe denoastf&tors in lladrid nnd Barcelon.l raise their fists against the rranco-ite state and

its police with shouts: t llonorrow SpaS'n will be-a- Republict: Wi!! a- Y:rre. 
i-nstirct the massos

reacb out to grasp tt" """p"""-iaich'dernocratic 
lilreriies offor, the liberty to organj'se t to

holtt Beetings, to have the l,egal or partly legaI possibility of confronti'ng the boufSpois

state.
fhe trlenlin bureauclacy and Carrillo a-re of the s:'ne opinion' thglr ryl-ici:s erect the lilon-

cloa Pact rith the Donarc;; "srirti tt'" Da'sses ard the slogau of rReFrblic in Spainr '
fhe pog.r1B! Fmnt $as fomed ln 1956 on the slogans of r?eece, Bread antt Llberty'' xa 1977

lt cones to€Btho! - o., roii" ;p.;t - rith crles-of r€6pct. for -the Gaullist constttution, the

A;rliGi ioitrtotroo" anil lars- apinst non-religtous eilucation !

llheSpalrlslraldltaltanstalirristpe.rtiespartlcipateitirectl.yantlopenlytnrirforclngthe
;i1!i;tt1ofoi tr," st"tu. Itrey opealy iissr:as-rith the leplesentativee -of the pollce ana

the amy the lepressing ru-irfo"""."rt oi the state apparatus to fight a.*i-nst t laternatlonal
telrorisnt - ln the sacred unlon of all police agairst'ttre real en@y' the pr€letalian revolu-

im.
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The I'faxinum of Denocracy for the Llasses

Cnly the strEtesr ,rf the worlierst and pasants t governrnent can unify and organise the de-
fence of democratic liberti.es. Ttre prol:tariat ard the exploited masses tr1r morc or less
consciously to bring to trnrver a governuent of the workers! lnrties, a governraent which
they think ought to be their govelrrnent and the expression of their po-vrer.

This stratery is made up of political activities rvhich open up that road. These consist
of demonstrEting at each moment that the United Front of the rorkersr trErties and organ-
isatj.ons can and must be brought into existence to deal with every ploblem. Tlrey consist
of demonstrating 'concretely thrt the first condition for bringillg the United Front of the
workers i parties into existence is that they break with the borrrg€ois parbies, and that
they appeal frcn the bourgeois parties to the ilitlative of the nasses, to force the $or-
kers I trBrties and organisations to fom the United Front, up to the ?oint of the forma-
tion of a goverrrent of these parties, without the inclusion of any ninisters represt-
irg the bour€eois palties or organisations.

But - w111 the traditional organisations and parties of the trorking class br:eak with the
bourgeoisle? Will they bring the United Front into existence? llhether they do so or not,
this is the dilection by which the exploited nasses will provide thenselves with the neans
to overcome the obstacles on the road. to the fororation of a genufure workers I and peasants I

gonerruoent. By goug in this direction the nasses lri1l brea"k the parw apparEtuses lrhich
sta[d in their way. They wilL forn their ouu class o]ganisns, the cqucils, the Sorrlets,
the Parh-anent and the Executive of the workj.ng class, open to all its organisations ard
parties.
The organisations rhich arre faithful. to the progranne of the Fourth fnternatior:aI will
consttruct revol.utlonaly pa"ties, r+ith decisive influence a,nxong the nas6es, by fighting
on thj.s orientati-on. In this way the conditiorrs for forring a genuine worliers I and
pasants I govertnent wiL] be brnught together. Already the workers and the eJeloiteil
mEisses arc grasping denocratic Libcrtios in and for this struggJ-e. Ihey will ilevelop them
and B"ive theu a prolctarian content. The proletariat is the only soclal and politicBl
force which can regcnerate the whole of soeiety, can purify it of all the factors of
barbarism e.nd destmctive of civllisation which gerdnate and grDw i:r the soil of this
exploitati.ve socicty. fhe p"otetaliat will give an rrnprecedented breadth to liberties of

The defence of clemocratic tiberties is one noment in, a couponent element of, the proletar-
ian revoluti-on. It teniis to becone i.rrtermixetl r+ith the proletari-an revoluti-on today nore
than i.n the po.st, when imperialisn had greater resouces to ce11 on. EVeqrwhere the rnasses
are g::asping for denocratic liberties, rnore and nore, in the fo"ward nareh to the revolution-
ar''; crisis and in the crisis itself. The peoples who ar€ g?asp.irrg for the right of self-
de-aerairation will be faced by a najor contradiction 1n bourgeois socieff: On the one band
the a.pparatuses defend the borrrgeoi-s state nachine at all costs, fur the nane of thistoric
eomplc',risesi, popuLar mitlr, unions of the Left and t goveramental lnctst; on the other hand,
the pr$letarian class stn:ggle ard its conscj-ous expression, the Fourth Intemational, narks
out tbe only road to gr.:arantee dernocratic liberties, which is the nrle of the worklng class,
the dictato$hip of the proletarlat.
Marxrs denonstrE.tion is a thousand tj-ues nore tme today than it was i! 1870 - the Comrnune-
State is the only tanti-thesis I of the repressive bourgeois State, centxalised against the
exl)l-cited masses. rt is ti:e only tlor cost goverument t possible in the perlod of decayirg
impexialisn, because it is a worrters t governroent.

Leninrs denonstration is a thor:sand ti-Bes mole trl-le toalay than iJI 1918 in rThe Proletariaa
Revolution and the Renegade tsauts\,rr:

ItIs there a single country irr tire world, even anong the most denocratic borrrgeois cor.o:r-
tries, i:l lrhich the sverage rank-and-fi,te worker, the average rark-and-file vi]Iage 1ab-
ouler ' or village send-proletar:ian generally (this isr- the representative of the oppres-
sed masses, the ove$helming najority of the population), enj oys anythin6 aplroaching
s.r-rch }iberty to use the best prir€ting workers and larg€st stocks of 1e.per, to express
l,is id.eas and to pmtect his interests, such liborty to pro&ote men and wonen of hi-s orm
cl-ass to adninister and to rnrn tlte state as in Sovict lt:ssi.a?t



politicaL and cultural association, becauge these are indispensable for uanaging the new soc-

iety anil advancing totards Socialism.

The outcome of the strateS'for a rorkers t and peesants' government is the dictatorship of

ttre prnlotariat. Ihe dic6torship of the proleiariat Eeans the ,.ari6u6 of democracy for the

nltsses.

For C9 ollectivism ! For tlre Dictatolshi DOf the ProletariAt !

The ellciblcs in which tho Revolutiorn P".rty is be Forned

In an appeniix to this article, zeaders will find the first p'Lrt of the docuoent on the trai'n-
ine or ii,. ca-dres end nilitants of the O.C.I.. 1'1ri.s uas adopted by its Central Committee on

56t.rt"" 8 and g, 197?. It goes h".ck to the conrlitions in vhich the proble' of constmct-
in! orgunisations' of the Fourlh InternatiomAl ws posed at the end of the 1970ts.

frotsky pointed out the opp'ortunities l,hich the crisis provided, by provoking the re-group-

mcnt of the nasses or, ,-ruor'tu". He tried to analJrse the means to constl:uct the revolution-
,ry p.lrty by studylng tfre processes going on in the worlcing class' There cnn be no dorbt

tfrat'froistry worke4 out ve precisely tie best tectics for revolutionaries to Lnterene ia
the conditions of crisis iri tie ,rorkerst lendership, il1 his ana1Jlses of the tbegS.nnilg of the

revolutionf in France :n Lg15 - 16.

The ascent tonards tbe gienesa.L strlke was bogirmiJlg, epresseil iI tstrikesr.protestst scuf-
f16 il1 the streets and open r€volts r. trotsky sharply, identlfied thc condition for the vic-
tory of the proletari&t: ithe liquid^etion of the present leadershipr:

ITt is a 1jJe and death question fo! the r€volutiolalTr nlsses to break the resistance of
the gaitetl soci,11-p1tri;ti.c np*.,ratuses. The left cLnf,rists believe ty:at the runif,yr of
these aplnrntuses is :.Jt s-bsolute good, a.bove the inter€sts of the revolutionr'.ry strugle.rl

The job of the proletarinn prrty is to help the mF.sses to provide themselves wi.th the polit-
icF.l nenns to rbreek the cointer-revolutiona.ry resistence of the npparl'.tuses of the p^'rties
r"a tfr. tratle uaionst. The way to do this is through rcomnittees of action'. These eonnitt-
ees ar€ hecessary j:r order to iliberate the n".sses fmn the treacherous leadership of the soc-

ial-ptriots. t ihey ca.n be for:oe6 as 
^D 

F.ppflratus for stnrggle, q.s r€volutj.or.1lT r€present-
ation of the nnsses i-n stnrggle, including;t the ss.ne time rcpr€sentP,tives of the tra6ition-
ai orgBnlsations, tnrde uni6is and prrtios. trYon one side the massos laise their deEands on

these orgp.[isations, whi]e f]on the othe] sid.e the apparatuses of these organisatlons do their
best to [eep the masses rmd.er contro] a-nd imlnse theii counter-revolutionary policy on the[.

The conflict between the counter-revolutionary apFtratuses and the need.s "J1d aspirations of
the ni-rsses are sharpened within the very fr:'.neuoik of such committees. It le^ds o! towards

the solution, rhich will bc p,ositive if the r€volutionRry party is constructed and fulfis
its ta.sk, and negative if i-t does not.

lrotsky saicl of these tconrnittees of actionr that they could becono the t cnrcibles I of the

revotuiionpry p"1rty. He rigorously defined the relations bef'reen these conoittees of action
antt the trade wrions:

nThe nasses gp into stl:rrggle with aL1 their ideas, thoir Sroupings, their tnditions and

their organisations. The p"-311n" conti.nue to live and to fight' D:rirrg the elections
to cormiitees of action, each party nntlratly wilt tr1' to get j-ts supporters elected. In
relation to the parbies, the comnittees of *ction ca:r be ca.1led I revolutlorurry prrlla-
nentst. The pariies are not kept out. On the contrary, it is essentisl fof, then to be

there. At the sane tlnoe their rctivities are kept under cottrol snd the masses learrl to
liberate themselves fron the idluences of the cornrpt pnrties.rr

flre movement of the working class itself leads it today inevitably into open conflict rlth
the institutions of the pifth Republic in Frrnce and. those of the Francoite monarc\y ln Spaia.
The novement whLch tras already entered the stn€gle as thc revolutionary cri.sis approaches
fintts the proletnriat conlng into the fight with rits ideasr ' its gtroupin€s, its treditions
anil its organisations. The politicnl fr",.'ne of the class movements h Frsnce si,j.ce |ETS -
1974 is th6 emergence of workers t United Frpnt organs, joint strike comnittees elected fron
the trade unions, which foreshrdor in outline the constmction by the class of its own organs
of trnwer. To prepr-re, and to prep:rre ourselves, for the coni:rg revolution in Prance neans
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today ttnt se follort with the closest attention these still fragnentary and disuited signs
of the proletarian novement e-nd act politi-ca1ly to open up the rond of lrorkcrs r councils.

ActinA politically :neans b',sfurg the constructj.on of the xevolutionary p,rrty on active irrtcr-
vention to promote the political processes which go on within the worki.ng cl,ass, 3.nd on its
politica.l rcovenent to lib.:rate itsclf from the gu...rdianship of the leading appar&tuses, so
as to sct up the tappe.ratuses of str:gg1er.

The Accomp Iishnent of the Taslrs of tl,c O.C.I.

?he construction of the O.C.I. is Cecj.sivc for the construction of the revolutionary pa,rty'
in the prcsont perioC of prenaration for the revolutioaa.ry crisis. ft is taki.:ng material
fom in roeeti:rg its target of recmiting hrmdred s nor: branch leadels, F.nd thousands more

sellers of t fn-for:ne.tions Ouvrieres r.

fhe consciols intcrvention of the revo1tltlonaries along the line of I corrrraittees of actioni '
as T:rotsl.lr proposcd them, neets nnd nourishes thc objective movonent of thc c1ass. As one

class edvances touards the revolutj-ow:ry crisls it is tryi,",g and ni.l-l try to set up 1ts orn
organs of powcr, confronting thc moxe or less disntntled borugcois Str"te.

In the celc!:rated passa.ge of thc Tralrsltional Progra.ume which ca-lls upon r€volutionaries to
rbc bold when the hour fox action nrrivesr, Tbots\r ends:

trThe Fourth Inte:lyiational h1s shom thr'.t it could swi-B agr.inst thc strearo. The approach-
ing historiea)- wave will xoise lt on its crest.'t

[*re revolutionp.ry wnve which followcd the second. world wRr lr:s contained. The I approaching
historicaL wavet, which wj-1l witness the eoncentrr,rtion of the epoch of wnrs and revolutions
in . stl:uggle to the death botween the prolet:rriat and the bourgeorsie, has alreadlr be€un to
rise. Its banner wi.ll be Workers t Governmcnts, throughout Ehrope rnd the or1d. Its bffIrrer
will be th"rt of collectivisnr, of the dictetorship of the proletrrin.t, of the Republ-ic of
Soviets.

Thcre are no othcr parties to rrise these ba.nners at the head of the nasses thfln those of
the tr'ourth Interna-tionp.1. There is no other means but ttr.1t of Bolshevism to construct these
parties .

0ctobe! 15, l9l7

AnPelalx-r

I'or thc Fourth Intetrnnti.onaL

fn thc course of the comlng nonths, the O.C.I. (Orgp.nisatj-on Conun:nists Internation .lists,
for the Rc-Constmction of the Fourth Internatior:,al ) rnr.:st wj-n thousands of ne?, readers for
r Infometions Ouwrieresr, rec:rrit severrL thousands of new menbers and set up hundleds of
new br:urchcs.

fhese tar6'ets signify that the O.C.I. i-s at a tu:miry:point in the history of its own con-
stnrction. It has to take titis turn because of thc devclopnent of the polj-tical situation
in tr"rance. lle have arl.,-llrsed the pcriod as that of the develoEnent I from thc crisis of the
bogrgeoisie to the revolutlortaly crisisi, Ihe O.C.I. itself cannot develop if it does not
make tl::is turar.

These ta.rgets caruot be reached urlless hundreds of new leaders, new branch officers r are
educated.

This tut,rl is made possible by the robjectiver cond.itions. The obiective condltions in them-

selveg are not enough. Neither the constmction of a. r€volutionnry prrtyr founded on the
programne of the Fourth International, nor even simply a streng:thening of.the organisatioa
irfriit i" constmctirg this party, flous automtically frolo a polltical sitrration developing
touazds a revolutioralxr crisj-s. there are abundant examples of thj,s ln histolT.

Itre advance towards the r€volutionarXr crlsis in Erp.nce and towarris the aevolution in Spaln

IJl the i.eare :Ig14 - 1938, and the opening ud deveIo1nent of these events, uere far from



resufting in the constmction of the revolutionary party. on the contrarT, they dislocated

the orgarrisations of the Fourth Internationsl.

It is tnre that the revolutionaly crisis jn France and the r€volutlon in spa.ln wer€ the lnst
in a chain of revolutlone ir1 itie revofrtionary period which stretched frm 1917 to 19J8' a1I

of r*h5-ch, except th:it in Russia, ended i'rt defeat.

Today we a.re at the beginning of r.. new period of the 1Iorlil rcvclution. This lrill last for
EanJr- ycaxs, qnd fiill opun a ihousand po-ssibilities. In 1958 frotsky ha<l to explail that a
,trol" e.ourrtion of 1niiitants had beei crlrshed. flat by ilefeats. Ihc nembcrs of the organis-

ations of the Fourth Internp.tional were gcncrally only on the fringe of.the pzuletariat' A

new historical period would set free tl1e tendency of the workjag class to regroutrm.ent on a

new axis. Ilhis woulal afford enormous possibilities for the constmction of the Fourth Irt-
enaational and. its Pnrties.
certain favourable cond.itions are ap1:oaring for the constructlon of or8anisations of the

Fourth lnternp-tion&1, tha.t is, revoiutionafu, p:-rties *.ith nass irfluence. Trotsky for€cast
theseopportunitiesantl"uggn"t"dalnlicywhichyou]-denablethemtobeutilised.
Wittrout reckoning what would have h.:.ppeneil if the policics which TT!"F propose<I had.been

"ppii."a, 
and ritf,out ,".""ii,ire rristiiJr after the event, we can still feel gure that the

course of the class stn*gle ,Jrra U"" been tlifferent r not only in trbance ' in Er:rope ' but

in the world, even if tfrelictory of the re,Olution had not been gr:,eranteed.

In any case, the history of the construction of the Fourth Internqtionnl end of its organ-

isetilns roul6 not hnve been the sane. The stnrggle of the classes' Ule the struggle to
constnct the revolutionarg pa.rtxr thc second bei4g iaseper:-ble flon the first, are lirrlng
stnrggles, ,rid.e up out of ifre p"u"tt*f activity oi the a1as6es, the orgr.nise,tions and the

nenteL oi the org,,nisations. Their outcone is the result of ttris liviJg activity, and

therefor€, the outcone is never tlecided for certaLn in advance, even though j.t dePnds on

dete mfuate causes .

Thus this nay of approaching the c};,rss stn:ggle r.nd the stD€gle for the conatmction of the

revolutionary party does noi lead to some sort of fatalisn. On the contmql, it leads to
Tigorcu.ly airaiysi;e the t'hyr ard the rhorvt of their develotrnent, so thlt we can fight
better.

Aplendix-2
wlataTrai.ningschooloftheFrenchCmm:rd.stPartyusedtoTeachabout

llhe Geullist-C9n:titgtio!.:.!"$-t! 1-9gI

n'he Constitution of 1958 (troueht in by De Gau1le ) takes auay their essenti'al rights frcm

the electeil representatives of the nation.

the constiution g"ives all lolver to De cau11e and to the njnister€ uhon he appoints and th9-
are r€sponslbl" orrty to irtr. T'hese are the direct repr€sentatives of the.monolnlies antl the

State oiflcials' the clerks, who simply carry out the pollcies of bi* capital'

Even after De Gaulle had set up his personal ru1e, the Parliament sti1I hp"d certaln po!{ers,

and the rrorkers antl peasant roasses could exert pressure on tbe elected membets and nake sone

of thei! demands effective. They could even play some role in the direction of the affairs
of the country, for exanple, get 1a.ws lnssed favoumble to the wolkers and peasants. Bu! now

the National Gsenbly toi tiun strippd of aII its powcrs and it becovaes more difficult for
the B.lases to nalce their will heard.

The personll rule of De Gaul]e encor-rnters hostility among the lrolnrlar nassos antl si-nce he

came to power lre ha.s made his ru]e nore authoritaria,n. He does evcrything he can to shelter
the execitive power fx.on the oresg,res which the dLffercnt 1:..yers of the people, uhm the
policy of the Eonolo1ies tlanages, could bling to bear on i.t.
the irflrequent pr€rogatLves wtrich the constihrtion stiLl atlows to Parliamcnt are i]1 fact
Bcoffed and obstnrcted.

De Gaul1e openly proclsins that liberw ls 3n encumbnnce to the personal reSine.

The nonopolies and great bar <ers ilo not conceal thcir inteation of novirlg tonarrls atrother
tevisj-on of the Constitution, to lncrease thc powers of the Pr€sident still further.
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In p.lrtieular. tbe election by rmivorsal suffrag€ of the Prasident of thc Republic is to con-
fer inclcased powets on hjin.

The propag:rndists of tha presidential lnr.rcr present this idea ss a rnoiler:1r foru of govet!-
ment, a regfurc of tdir.ect democracX', fu the ho?e of disgulsing its u1tr,.-reactionary chnr
acter, because it is real--ly intended to str"en6thon the nrLc nf the nonopoli-es nnd to get rid
yet nore completely of the rights of the Partiasent, of the electcd representatives of the
peopLe ard of d.enocratic libertles.

OUR PROGRII{I.IE TO NflIOVATE zuPTTBLICAN INSTITUTIONS AND THE NATIONAL I]FX

Th.is progranno is for the electi.on of .r Constihrent Assenbly. Its fj.rst task would be to
work out a new Constitution, n denocx".tic sJrstelr of govelsuaent.

Ile xre not going baek to the Constitution of yesterdF.y. f'hrt wis irl.1dequ'1te. Nor are re
going to cobble the Constitution of tod.'ry. It provides for one'{s-n nr1e. We are golng to
prmote e- real ReplbLic, to renev denocre.cy rnd. to restore i-t at the sane tine.

O:r Perty rmkes clea:r in this progrenne whs.t must be the essential cha.racterj,stics of a
renonated democn!.cy shich it prolDses to include in the new Constitution.

ft stresses the pri-nclple upon which a tnrly dcmocra.tic govarament roust rest.
The suprcr:e 1u,rer belongs in the Republican statc to the rcpresentatives of the people, elcc-
ted by universal and d.irect suff::rgo and proportional lcpreser,tatioD, necting in a siagle-
chanber Nntional Assenbly, with thc govcrurcnt which cones out of it respoasible to it.




